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PRESIDEHT'S IBSUE

To the Fifty-Second Congress

of the United States.

A lOJiT.tKllr.NSi. B STATE

ll()linii:NT.

A Roltir or all the Important Imica
or tlio Tlmpi.

no rncc coinage or silvcr

The MorM.oii" umliH llchllr
Touched aienalrr Heeeeie

neiadalleus.

To (! Scnulo and lluvm of rtptt--
HTitattm

The if ports of the heads of Ihn sever-
al exttutlvo ileailmeiita rctiulred ly
law lo be submitted lo tile, which mio
herewith transmitted, and thu rejiort
of iho stiretary of Ihti treasury mil
sHorney-gcneral, male direct l-i Con
gre-s, furnish a uom rebel elve review
of Ihu administrative work of Ilii last
fiscal )car, relating (o internal
allalra. It wouldtieof greatadvatilage
If the refiorli could have an attentive

rusal by every member of Con
c,reis, anl I all whu Uku an In
terest In public nintlr. Huch n
pctusal coull lot fall to excite, a
higher a) reclallnn of thn vast
labor anil conscientious elicit vrlilrh
areglvnitothecotidurt of our elvll
nJnilulstratlnli. 1 tin reports will, I

Mleve, show (hat every tuattIou lias
In l II ajroched, couel lured aultle--
elded from thu stanJpolut or fill Ho
duly iti tl unr u consideration aUtcllng
thullic lii1riliaIolic. Alain I In
Tlli I. on) braurli of thu atrvlco Iho
alttii' on and scrutiny of Cnngresu.

M.C01IATIOSS ANU MIUU1ATIO
iiw Ln.

Tho work o! I hu statu department
du i g iliul.ii )ear has been cluruc
t rlMj I nu untisiull) large numlMl
of inij rtant negotiatl ii a mi 1 1 ill lo
luatio h i ult of a uotably anil a highly
beneficial it aractcr. Among theae
nro rtrl r ital trele arrangement!
which halo beau concluded. In tl o
nvr le of Iho 111 worn conferred bytei
lion 1 of thu I iriiri iw, wllh the re, uli
llo rilmill, wlili H aln for in Wmi
Iiuia j"israaloii nud with Han Domin-
go 1 ike negotiations etlthitbercouu
ttira hnr, Urn biucliuuvaiiced anil It
le h iid thalf Irfjro lha clow of tl v

rar, uriln r il'ilnlto train niranu
uhlU of Krt at ralne Hill la conrluiid

llll'i-AI, ridlKilllK.
Invhwof thn riiwta which Ihtr

lif vn ri rtvrtl aa to tho diminution or
thurtnlhirilaln Iho llihrlnt; ma, I
dcwm 111 ulfutotrotoi,o toller Majui
ty'jK"Vumiei!t In libruary lat that
an fgtrvmfnt ftr a rlctid rtawn
rhMlM In lilldr, ioikIIiii; thn lie-
-itrllilUtii for nriiltintlm which
then Mrnml to lio api roachlnir.
a favoialili ronilutlon. A ur mil, h
mrrriotidiiitaiidiUla)a, for whltii
thtaK viinimnt uaa int rtkionaitl-,
au airrcemt-lit wat rncl ml on IholMli
cf June, ty wlildi (luut llriialn un.
do t k from that day an I until !!
l.lku-., lo nihil It Iho killlim ly lur
auljoinof xala In Iho Itctirli nit,
mil lha lljwrnmpiit of Ilia Unllel
rititia ilurlnic thu vanio wrld
lo nnfirrn lt ikIUiik rohl
billon auallltt lI clo ftedlli,
an I lo limit tho citch by
tho Kur Krnl Coniati, Unui tho
Mai d to 73 IKK) aklui If tills cnr
intntioullliaTa litn rrirhn,! tarikr,
InrtrfriitiM to thu iimjuoiiainJruvor
of thla k iti rnment, It would I av In en
mors ein rilrr, but runilng an lil at It
dl 1 It un u.loi al ly niille, In
itrratlyJiniliiUhlincthu il,'lrutUon tf
ttnla I V lha (!jna llan acalrra. I

lit tuy laat annual imi airu I atalvil
thatlhalaila of arbltratl n ,niil
by llirMaJu-ly'aUoreriimrut fur Iho
a )Ju4tnu nt of tho Ion pending, oontr-
o-verovirthu eial ninrrli wu not
accri table. I am iiUd n w to tw al In to
ami inure that term aatiefactory to
ttiU KOTernmetit haw ten arool
UH)ii, and that agreiuieut to thu
ailltratlon la nil that In lien.
r-ary to thu oonil letlon of tho conven-
tion.

Ill view of the advanced pmlllon
thU ivermurnt hai taken on the tub.
ect of lulernallmul arbitration, till

reneweil ixtonlon of our adht ranee
t tlila mi thill fur tho titlleruent of
dNirtitea, audi a have arlaen in the
llcnrltu; ' a, will, u doul t, meet Willi
the coucurrenco uf Conun .

IKltlNIIAHV I IMM.

rrovgntIioiild he madoforajolut
urinsreatloii uf thn frontier lino U-
-twren t'iada anil tho Unllo-I HUlea
wherever required by the In"'"J IhuuiIi ot nolthri, nud
n dally for thn ixart lorailon nf
thu watir liouuilarUa lu thu tlralla and
riven

1 ahoull liavulrt-ttiRtad to announce
rcme fivorullu illtpoiltlon of the
liundary nWiulo Utwem gnat
llrlUIn an 1 Veuetuela touehliiK tlie
wi.tun froulhr of Urlllth (liilaii.,
Iillttliefilenlly iltiirt. of Iho United
Hbtliilnthatdlitcllon have thu far
Uen uuavallliiK Ihla irovernment
mil continue to o rthi Ita oonrern
at the a ; i iiranco of rorelgrn encroach--
meuU oil lelrltorlri lollK Under the
a Imliiltirativo control of Amvrloaii
lain.
Tim f irpiatlon of a diiruted boundary

lauatll) Kttalnallo by amlcible arbi-
tration, when the rivuli ot th i rune t
Ive lurtlra rmt at herein on hlitorla
fait rrtidlly ajicerlalnahlu.

mm uiAi txiiiiiT.
The law of tho latt Conjirn provld-

-InisnaytteiiKif InniHicllonfnrourruiali
Intended I rurl, and clulliino; the
rnalltnt wllh lower to exclude for-
-elMi 1 rmlucla from our market lu cak
tho country eendluie the m xhuuld er
lalrati luJiietKtt III dltollinlnatliik
aijalli t uny roduot uf the United
Btattp, Ucil thlt Kuverumuiit In a
litlllon to ellectlvely urso thu removal
of au Ji dUerlnillmtlona ai(alnit uur
inealt. UtiKraiifjIiK lo l allowwi
ti luli, that (Irrunu), Druinnik,
ltaly,Autrlaand IraLct, lu thootder

named. Iiavcoieiinlthtlr irt lo In
lcled Araeilran t ik product".
Tlieramivaloftlino retlrlctlont In

every lntaun,waaaiiknl I rand nlvon
lely um the Krjiinl that we lial

now ( ruvlJed a meal lmictloii, Ihtt
ehnuld lenccerted aa adequate to tho
eumplele removal of the iltimer., rutl
or fancied, which ha I been revloutly
uried. The State Detriment, our
ralnlitera al road, and the recti Imy of
aqrlculture have co-o erateil wllh un
II nrclna: and Intelligent real for the nr--

"11111 llthmotit ofthla great reault. Thir
outlllif of an airietnieDt have Uen
reachel with (Jermauy, loiklng In
iiiullalle trade fxinnttloiialncoiiM ! r
allun of the continue,! free IniportAllon
uf her Minim, Wit thn tliAe
not)et arrived when Ihla cornu-d-euce can be ubnittted lo Cnnnref a

Tiir iiiaTnHiiANcms iiiiAni.
The recent political dltlurhincea In

thaltei utile of llraiil have exilted
our aohtude. The Information wu
l c wat loo meagre to enable lit lo
form a tallelaclory Judgment of the
raukcilcadlcg i the ienorary aa-

-rumftlon of the ruireme (Kiwer by
I'rualdent Koneeca but thla govern
tnentdld not fall to ixnreti to hi in
Ita anxlout aollcltudo for the peace
of Ilrazil, anl for the malntrnanreof
tho fnu ,llllal inalllulloua which
I a I len lecri tly )alahllhedlli r to of-
fer advlco that great moderation
hould la, oleurved In Iho clanhlug

of lortl, a arid the content for lea ler
hip. Thete counaelt were renlvtdln

thamottfrlondly i Irlt and the lateat
Informallon la that cinatllutloualrnv-
-irmuinthaa beau reeatablirhed with-
out bloodthej.

Tilt MW01IL1.AM l.CIIIU.
The lynching in Kuw Oil, una In

Match lant, uf i leven men of Huliaii
nativity by a mob of clllrena waa n
moat deploratlo and dNtnouftil Incl
dent, it did tut, howuver, have Itt
nrielii In any general nnlmwlty lo the
Italian loe, nor In anydltr,(ct to
tho govt rmiieut i f Halt, with which
our rilatlont were of the moat
friendly character, Tim fury of the
mob waa directed agalnttlhete men aa
theauppotedi artlclia itaoracccuorlea
In Urn inurler'of acltj nnioir. I il
nctalluJotoiblaaa mlllsatlng In any
ileglee thla offeliae agnlnat law an 1 hu
manlty, lutouly na nflt ting Interna-
tional i mtt iiih which grew out of It
It wa rei reset ted I y the Italian min
liter thtlaevell of fho.e wtuaa livnt
havelweutikinhrtliuuiobwerettdhn
auljccla, nid a druianl waa inude fur
the iiul-liment of the p irtlclpanu an 1

nnludeTOtiliy to the fumlllea of Iboan
who wire killed, It lain lai regretted
that the manner In wi Irh tlietu clalma
were pn kente I waa not a icli na lo pro
mote a calm dlaoitralon of the iiueatfuha
Involve I, lait thlt may well uo ntrl
billed toll e exiiteineut and lndlgnu
tlon which tllucrlnlellatllrallyuokMl.

riu vlcwa of thla government aato
Ita ohlljutloiia tifirrlgneradonilillol
heru wern fully stated lu thn cortui
ain tenet,, aa well aa Ita 1 urpn-n to

tnakeliiv fetlkOtlonof thoafNIr with a
view to determine vjiettierthe ret-
-nit i IrctirnM nice roul I, undir audi
mliaof duty aa ne hai Indicated, lai
an oblUathn on tho Dulled "lalta.
The teniarary ahaence of thu inlnlaier
p ei hate Hilary from IhU cajlUil haa
rttarihd further concacnili tee, lutlt
la not doul trial that n friendly cmclu.
alon la attnloable rt tn Btlirgetlvna
gruwlngoulof thla unhiipiy Incl lent
are worthy the attention if Couiirew.
It wulil I, I believe, lie onliri ly coulpo--
It 1 1 fur (Joiigrea to make; uir, naea
agalnat treat; rlahta of forelgnen di
mlcllrd In the Ulllled Htate-a oug Ir.
ntilo In thn federal murta rhla lm
not. however, I een done, and tho r-t.
eralonlceraand tniurlaliave llo Jamer
In aiioh ci,a to Intervene, either
for thu troieetloii n( a foreign
clllxru or fir the p'lul.limeiit if
hlailicra. ltaeemalomut,i fulluw,lu
thla alaleuflait, that thu oninra or the
atate barge,! wllh thu ullce ami Ju II.
olal iiowera In audi cntee, mutt, lu the
eonal leratlon of international ipiektluna
growlngiutor atiiti Inclleiita, lie re.
girded lu audi aenae, aa federal agente,
aa to make Ihla govt rillllelit anawerable
firlhelr acta. In eau-a where It would
la anawerarle If thu Unilod Htatei
had urged Ita oonitltutliiial kiwi r lo
tlellne anl uulth Crimea aalutt
tievjtyrlghla.

Tlir V.A11 IX CHILU

The civil war lu Chile, which la-gau
In January laat, waa continued, Imt
forlunatily with lufreriuent an I not
lniNirtant aimed colililona, tiutll
AuguatSth, when the C'ougreaetona.
forces Jan lad near Valralao audrter
a bloody engagement, ca tore1! that
ell), rrealdent llahnaceda at once
lecognliwl that hit cauae waa loit, and
a rovlalonal guvuriimeut w aa apeedlly
eatat Halted ly the vlctorlout jwirty.

Our mlnlatur wat rom) tly directed
to recognize and put lilmelf In com.
inuulcatlou with thla government, a i
soon aa It ahoul I have ealabllahcHl a
le fio'o character, whtcli waa done
During tbutamduuey of thla civil con
(eel, frequent Indirect apalt wero
male to thlt government to extend
liulligerent right to tlielitatirgenta and
to glveaudlcnco to tholr representative
riils w s declined anl that ailloy wat
lairtut-d throughout which this govern
mint, when wrenched by civil war, a

trenuouil Imlattal uiiou tho patt of
i.uroi eau uatioua.

1IIK "ITATA "
riie"Itata,"an armel veatel com-

manded ly a naval iflicei of the In-
surgent fleet, manned by Its sailors and
with soldiers on board, was seize I

under promts nf the Uulled Htatea
court at Hail Diego, (Jal , for a vloli.
llouof our ueutrahtv laws When In
the cuatodyof an ofllrer of the court,
tl o vta-el waa forcibly wrested from
hit control anl put to lei It woult
have u en luconalttent with Ihedlgnlly
and solf-ieaet of this govern
inel.t not to liavo 1ml. ted that
thu "It ita" should be returneil In
Hsu Die go to nblde thu Ju Igment of
the tiutt. Thla wat eo char lo thu
Junta nf Die C'ongretilonal pirty na
tatillihed at Iquliiue, that licforo the
arrival of tin" llau"t Ihatimt Hie
aecrttaty of foreign telatlons cf tho
liovlplonalgoveiiimontudJiearedrtiar
Adinlrul llrown, co nmsndlng thu
United Htatea naval f uvea, a conimunt--
cntlon, from which thu following la an
extracti

'Ihu irovlslonal government lias
huiined by tie cableKrims (f thu
AfkonlaUd I'nai that thu transport
' llata" waa iletalneel lu Hail l)(eho
by order 1 1 thu UnlledHtates, for taking
on leiarl muhlllotaof war, and whllu
lu jtoaaeaalon of Hit, niarthal, lift the
lorl cnrrtlng on board thlt ofll tui,
who wilt lauJed al a polut utur the

coaal, an I then continued her v ge.
If this news lie eorrect,thl" given mint
wnull deplore the cull lurt of the
"Ilala," aides an evlleun, that It la
Hit dlapoaedloaupdrtoragreetil tho
IntrRctlwi of tho lawa ol the United
Htttea, thn uhtlelalguod taktu bdvan
tage of lha .roual relitlons jou havti
beengioil em ugh to maintain with
him, alnceourarrlvalnl(hla tart, to
declaru to you that aa toon she la with
la reach of niirorlera, hlsKOVerninent
will put thu "I lata" with thu anna an I

munlll ins alio took In at Htu Diego, nt
thedlanoaltlon of tlu United Htatea "

A trial In Ihu ilitlrtrt court of th
Unite I Htatea lor if io a utlurndlatrlct
ofCal firnlaliatteev tly teaulte I In a
decision liol ling, am lata; other tllluga.
that luaaniilch aa the Congreeelnitai
party has not been recognized a lei
Ilgertnt, the acta done, lu lialnltreal
euulJ not be a violation of our neutral.
Ity Itws From thla Jjlgmuit the
Unltivl ntatea have riptalel,not that
therondeninati hi of the vessels la a
matter of huieirlance, hut that wu mty
know what la thu repent stite of our
latr,ror,lf Ihla cot atrucllonnftheta.iuto
la roTTvrt, there laaunbvlius necetlty
rorrevialon all I amend llent

Duiiug the pnwreea of the war In
Chile this government tendered Ita
good oirieea to bring 'about n jaiaeefil
a IJiiatiiienl, and II waa at one time
ho,ed that a good remit might bo
reathenl, but III thia we wete dlsap
linliilcd Ihiiliiatruolloiittuuur nival
olllceraanlnur minister at Hautlagu,
from the flratto the lat ! thlaatrugg t ,
c iijiilni d ii n them th i mitt lni srtlal
tre-itmeut anl a ia ,lute n ii lute rfer.
ence . I am satlafleil these liiatructlons
wem olaerveilt aud our lepreeeuuuillvea
ttiru alwa)a watchful to lint,
their Inlliience Impartially In tin,
lull real of humanity an 1 on morn
lhaii one oiu-lun did so cllectlvelj.
Wu could not forget, however, thai
thla government waa In alt pi imitlc ro-
-lalloua wllh the then latabllahed gov.
etnmetit of hllu, aa It la now In audi

goven.mi nt. I am (i ilto t tru tint
I'reaMenl Monti, whoiiia,un tr c Ir
cmiatancesof romlaufi r the Mncenf
(hlle,beeii luilalled aa I'letldcntor
thlt utile, will l it tie
alio thai In tbu unfortunate
event of any rovoll again! lilt au
thorlty, tliepolic) of this government
slit ul I bo oilier than that which wu
have recently obtervoJ,

No oil Idcimiilaltilnfthi mndunt
ofnur inlulateroroftur uivel onicers
during the Mreigglu has lcn priruntcd
In this government, and It la a matter
of rtjrettlialaomany of ouriirfniaii.
1 to iti uld havu Rtvuu ettr In un
oftlclal chargia anl cMiurlilnt', thai
manlftatly bad their origin In rivalry
mil Inn with to lervertthu friendly
relatlona of thu Unite I H ales with
( title..

Illh 0 I ItTIIROU Or IULMACI IIA.
The collne of thu governiiif nt of

Ilalmaieda brought about n condition
drilling- which Ii, uurirtuuately, to,
familiar lu the lilitorj ol the Ceil
tral and Bouth Amitlctn atates
With the overlbrow uf thoHal-iiiau-Jagoveriiment lie and many
of Ida cotinaelin, anl olio r bu-
-ciiiiufugitlvutfor Ihelr llvnr, and n;
leileil to the, commanding Mltert of
Ibef relgll naval Veaaela In the harbor
of Valtrilai, and to thu real lent fir
e Ign ministers at Hanllago, f ir n-yluui.
This Is aa yel Ireely given, accurd
lug to my lulormall ni, by thu naval

eaeuls of sevvrsl forelg-i t3wers
and ly several nf the Im-a.
th na at Hintltgo Iho American
lillnlatrra aa well aa lila cvill a,,iiea,
acting under the linjulae of hiiinanll),
txtenlnl niyhimtolbe polltt il refu
(.eea, whose Uvea were lu lll. I
have not I een willing to dlmt thu
aiirrcuderofsiJch of tlicat, arr ua at
aiu still m thu Ainellcaii legation,
without .liable lllidtrlailllni.a Ilia
lelle td that the tr ivermusiit i f Chllo
la not lu a iatl ,n, lu vieworttiu
I remit nts In which II haa been con
nectol, tobraally deny Hie right of
asylum, anl the com spun lencu haa
not thus fir re, nled ail) sucli denial,
Thu Iriaimeit or our inliil.terf iralime waa suchaa to call fir u dicllul
iruteat, anllt waa very grstlli lug to
oliaervu that unfrlt udly measures,
which were uudoul tmlly the read It of
tho retailing excitement, were at
onco rescinded or suitably relaxed.

Till) VAIIAHAIIO ISllUrNT.
On the 10th ofOaloucr an event oc

curnl In Valparaiso, to sellout and
lraglolnltaflrcuniataucta auj reaulla,
at to very Jifttly exclle the InUlgnatloti
of our oo le and to call ft r r mil t and
decide I action on the aitof Ihla gov-

eriiment. A conaldi rablo number of
thosallonof Hie Unlit d hlatoa sleam
ehln "lliltlmore," then In the Imtbor
of Val;aralio, latng ujoi shore, on
leave and unvmrl, wero aaaulle,
by armeil menjueuly tlmultaiieoiti
I) lu dltlereut localities lu the city.
One, petty ollleer waa killed outrlitht
and a, ve n or eight teem, a were seri-
ously wounded, ono cf whom has since
die I, Bo savage and brutal wits the
aisiult that several nf ,mr sailors re-
ceived more than twnaLd ouu as rnauy
as eight stab wounds

Au InveatUatloo of the nflalr waa
pronitly iwidety a tonrd of oOUara
of thu "llalllmore," and their rertshows that these asaaulta wero uniro--
voked, that our men ere re txinlucllng
theuiselvea In n jwaceal le an 1 1 rderly
maiiuer, an I that somu of the kMo of
thu city took part In thu aaaaull
and used their weapons wllh fatal
ellecl, while a few others Willi
somu well dlaposudcltlfensell leavoml
to noted our nun rinrly rlx of our
sailors weru arrested nud somu of them
whllu lailug tnreu to j rlaoir wen,
cruelly Uatiu and maltreated. Thu
fact that they were all illicit irgod, no
criminal charge bring locl.iil n;alnat
any cnu of them, shows ery clearly
that they weru Innocunt of nuy 1 leacb
of the i ace so far ai I havo yet been
alio In learn. ISo other explanation
ot this bloole work baa been tug
retted lhaii that It bail Its origin In
its h itlllly to llitwe ineu,ai aallort of
thu United Htalen wearing the uniform
or their government, and not In nuy
Individual act or leraotitil conduct or
antnio.lty.

The aitentlon or tho Chilean go e rn
metil wai at onto called to Ihla allilr,
and a statement of thu facta ol mined
by the llivttlfjatlou we b td con
ductal was tubitilllo,!, accompanied by
a rcuiiest to be a Ivlaed of auy other, or
uiullfylng facts, In the )" seeslou ot
thu (.'lilhiin rovernment Hint iiilclit
relieve llilaallnlr of the hi caraiic, of
au Intuit tn thlt f vernmrut. Hie
( bllran goveruniunt was also ad
viae I that If ruch tuallflug facts
II I lint uxllt, thlt e,overuuient woul I

confidently tXa,ct full aud prompt

re nritlni It la ti l regretted
thai tie r ly of the er luy fir
r r gn nfrt rt nf thu put eloti.l
governimiilwaapeuil iJlnnn 1't nlvo
tine Ti thla no ieon,e haalmii
tuade Dill rnvcmuieiit Is now
awaiting the I em It uf an liiTcillgntiou
which has Uei cobduited by the
criminal court Hi Valiaralan. It la ro
polled unoillclalii'thal Ihu Invrstlga
tlolllaBliittonlleteil, anl that the
ri'ult will xhjii lai ruininunlcated to
tlilsgoverumeiit, loitether with soma
a le.tiale an 1 sttbfaolory rriinac 1 1

tbenole ly whli.li Hie attention cf
( hllu was called to thla Incl lent. If
theaejuattxpe-t'illont fhiilll India
a inlnled, or further nniittaa delay
Inltrve e, I will, by Sieilal nealge,
bring this lualter again tn Iheatlenll in
i f Congress for such acll i as may lm
neceaaary, The ufttlro-corrptpitidonee
wllh the gjvernmenl of (Jill, will at
aa early day be submitted to Congress.

osAul ntrki.
I renew the reo miienlatlon of my

leclal meaau date I January Id.lS 1 1,

lorlhe nJivllin of necessity legisla-
tion lu enable this governmert in ap-

ply In Htu caeia ol 8 aredi n a id S orway
the time rule In reijiect In the levying
ol tontlAt;e duet aa waa clalmu I aud so.
cured In tun ahlpplng uf the Unllel
rttalca In 18.1, unlir article a of Ilia
treaty of H.7

TIII.BI VMl Tin Dt in AriltOA

The aljourument cf the Heoato
without a tlouon the en ling aeta for
IholuiprcMlinof thualavu tranlo la
Africa, ni I fir the nfiroi or the
ruvon i untr of the II iieilaut
Htatei ftliu Congo left thla g ivem
mint tillable lo txohanto tin acti
on the data fUel, July . I- I, A
miilua vlvindl has been cent tidel by
whl Ji tin iOWer ofthoiioiu Hiate to
leV)duthaou luieirtt Is I t iinlm
I aired, an 1 by nreetueut of all tho
slgnaUirlsa to tliogunemt alive trade
uct, the time for lite Ir! -in-o of
ratlllcatioiiaon the art or Hi Unite,)
Htiilea bat beou exteuiod to Tebruary
!, 1S0J.

mm luNKtii in cum,
rile lite out) rink a'llni foreigners

Invatlout aria of the Chlnciagov.
trn iieul has l-ou a"rn'i,o of ,ep
uancirn, Ju view ofalbe uuniuroia
eilalillahmiiita or ourjHUtiii lu lUu
Interior of that country.

Thla gjvernuient can do uuleii than
InalatuiHina eiintlnusncn of th t ro-
-tectlvu an f iiinluir ideaiuna wlil, h
thu Chlneto givelnment hna heretofore
applltnl. Neirortwllllw ouilltv! to
i euteel our citizens i-eictnblj J i iru
In,- lu China lait recent unonitlal
Infornallin lullcalni tjiat what waa
at first regarded aa au outbreak of mob
vlolcmn against f relgnoraiaaaatuniel'
the firm of au luturrectl n gilnat
public rdi r. The Chinese K iter, ineiit
haa declined In retelte Mr. Hlalr na
themlnlsloroftbu UnlUil Htale. on
the ground that ai u fartlclt.ii t aa a
senator lu thu eua'tnmnt of existing
lie,Ulatlilliigalnallbu IalriJuclloii of
Ctllneu latere", hu bta ueeome un
frleiillyaud otludlouairia lo Chl'n,
ami 1 havu felt iouatralned lu tmlntunt
lotbut lillieaegoveruineQl thu unteu
ablt neat of lllle aalllon, wlltcll seen a

tn ii at a inui b ujviu thu ai-ceptibttlty
ol our leglalatlon as on that of ihu p r
son choten, ami u licit, If admitted,
w utl radically demr the selection
nf any re reaentatlve na long aa thu ex
latlnglawaremlltiln force.
i xmuiTkiv ur Liinitih iMiuaritiui.

Von wlilbeicille lupin to coualler
thuexptrilluncy at m thing a ajMct&l
I rnvitl in b aw fir the temjiorary
a Imtalon of somu Chinese artlaam an J

laborers lu t inii-cti m wllh the e xhlblt
of l hlnte lu I Jktrlea at the ai ro ech
IngC hiihlu.il In Mil in. t regarl
It aa desirable that tne Chinee exnll It
be fa, llitated III every proper wa.

HIIIIITH 1)1' AllKlltl AN CITIXKNU.

A q itpllon has arieeti with thn c,ov
erunienluf Hpaln t niching Ihu rights
if Ainerle en ciilz ua lu thu Carulluo
Islands Ojriluztna there I nig Mar
totiiecoiillrinatlmiif H, tin's claim to
thu Islands, bad been fomirel by e, tile.
iuentanllheaircha u of certain rights,
to tbu recognition and inalntenaucuof
which the f lllll ol Halu Wat phnlged.
I have bid retwu wllblli II, e
Ait yetr very stfoiijly to protest

nKolnst tho failute to tarry out this
pledge on the part i f Ills Majitly't
minister, which hai resulted lu great
It Justice and Injury to the American
residents

Tin i)ixn rnv oi AsirmoA.
Tho government oud 0le of Hpaln

puriie to celebrate the four bun
drndlhannlvcrtatyof the discover- of
America, by holllngau expoiltlou ut
MalriJ, which will open on the l.lh
ofHeptember, nud routlnut until thu
rilstot December, ISO., A cordial In
vltatlon lua been extended to thu
Unite it Htatei to tike part In thlt com
merclal rotation, an I ui Hpalu wai nno
ut the first uatlons to exi rets thu In
tentlon to partlol ttu In the World's
Uolumblau J.iioslllon, II would be
verj api roprlale for this government
to give this Invitation lu friendly

roinotloti.
Till INTFIlQ.mtirlrALnAII.WA.

Huivoya for the connecting llnls of the
l rejected Inter continental railway are
lu rogrea, notoulyln Mexico but at
various jiolnta along ttiec lurto mt hi I
out riirtntsurvtylng parties are now
In thn Held, un lr thu direction uf the
commlaeloti .Nearly one thouainl
miles of the prjwoi railway have
been s irveyed, llleluJIllg tho
moil dinliiilt part, that through I'.cua
dnr an 1 thn soulht rn art nf Colum.
bla. rhe report! of the engineers ore.
very aattafactory and ibow that nu
Iniurmaiutaolu obalacles have becu
met with.

Tllil TIUAT WITH ill XIOU

On Xiivenibur IS 1891, n treaty was
concluded wllh M xlco realllnuluj
thu botiDtlary betaeen the two
ceiintrlea aadiicrlled In Die trentlta
of I eibruarySnd, lbSI, and December
fWlb, 16.51 On March 1st, 1810, n
further treaty waa utgollatid to
(ac Hutu thu carryln: cut of
thu trlnciplea if thu treaty
otWi, mil to a vol I tho dinioulllei
occstloned ly reason of tliti ebnmtia
anl ullcrnlloua that tike place from
natural cauaea In thu Itu Qrundo and
Colorado rivers. In tho iroportlont
thereof couatilullug the boundary lino
litwetu thutworupubll i. Thu Inter
national boundary cumulation pro-
vide I fur I y thu treaty of lWi to hnvu
excluilvu Jutlsdlctlinol any etuettlon
that may at be, hat been iiauiedtby thu
Mexican government. An a t rotirl
utlou Is uecestary to enable tho Unite J

Hlateaito fulfil Ha tieaty obligations lu
this resa-ct.

Itllu KAI AKAUA'8 IICA1II.

The death of King Kalakaua In the
Unllel rttitciuHemiueoaalonlo Itsllf)
oiirfrlendahlp fir Hawaii byconveylng
the king'i liotl) to bis own land In n tin
valviaael with all duo honors The
government of bit successor, Queen
Iillloukalama, la seeking to promote
closer cunnierclal relatione with the
United Htatea

atlllMAIIINII LAIII I. Tel ItolliLl'l IT.

Hirveya for tho much n? leI sub
marine cable from our Pacific: coast tn
lloiioluli arelu irngnsa, Bill tlllail,
lerirlau tltoull havu llinaiilttblo ro-
-lliotlooof Hie uvn giveruuieuts,

I I -Ml I IltVKII IIAHUOK.
I strongly recommend that rovlilon

be made for Improving the harimr of
IVarl river mil equlpi Ingltaan naval
nation.

rXOIIAtUH 01 I.ATinUlTIONS,

The atl llrallon committee formula
led by the International AQierlctn
conference lapsed by reason or tbu
failure to ctichango ratlllcalloni fully
within thu limit of tlmo rnvldeal, but
tevcral of theiovernmenta concerned
have exi rested rt dealru to save this
tuiiortaut result of the conference by
au extension uf the period. II Is, lu
iny Judgment, Incumbent upon thu
Dulled Hlalea lociusorve the lulluen
Hal Inlilallve In Ihla ni earn re, by rati,
rylng thelnatrnment nnl by nlvocil
Ing tbu r sgk tl e xtenslon of the lime
rirexchanW Tln-e views have Iwm
male known to tho other sljiiatotlei.

I UtCaiAN OIIKhltluV.
rhligoveinmeiit hat round occasion

ti oijriet In a friendly tolilt, but
with much tarueetuiai to the
I ivornnient of fiu Czar Its aerloui
conttrii liecauseof thn harah measures
nowlallig enforced axalnal the Hu
bn wt of Ituula Ity the revival of the
null aumlllo hai long lu abeyaun,
great uuinltrs cr those, uuf tiunato

ieo le havo bivti contialuvd In al an
don their homca mid leavu the empire,
I y riaanii of the lnt-rnll lllty of flu I
lug nilel. unco within ibt i alu to
which It Is sought lo ci ullno them
The Immigration f the ro lo to the
United BtVt, many other cnnntrlia
lining closed, Is largelj Increasing, au I
It Is likely to rnieli roportlout u hlch
may make It difficult to Ilnlhomn
and emphyment for lho o here, nu I

lo aerlvuily aflectlbe lalur market, II Is
rallmated that over one million will I o
firnfl from Iti.ala wllhluaruiv)iara.
Thollolruw Isn v.r a bt,gar, be baa
nlaya ke t tho law anl lled a lift, by
HI tifleu tialerieveruntiil oppreeilrii
civil rmtrlcll mi Ills Bleu Iran that
no race, sect or clsia baa in ro fully
cared for Ha own Ihau thu Hot row
lace. Hut tho sudden tranifer or mill
ii multllude.uudir c in lltlom, Ihat tend
bi atrln theiii nf their small uccumiila
II lis an I to dt in tail elrenerclea ami
cojrage, la neither good for tiiem nor
f rut. The liaiilahnicnt, whether by
decreeorby not lest certain Indlnit
methiNl, or so large a number t f me n
aud womou Is not n lic.el uurrtlou.
A ducreetoleavanue lounlr) lu the
nature of Ihlnca Ii au order to outer
rnifle other. Thlt consideration
aawellasthesuggeetlunsofhuniinlt),
furnishes ample ground fur thuremon--
slrabctia wt IcU havu been i r,eult-J lo
llualla, whllu our blatirlo frlelllahlp

r Ihat government cinuot fill to give
Iheasatitrtnte that our re i r, eolations
are llio-e of sincere well wishes.

MAIItTlUi: OANAI COMI'AS.

The annual report of thu Marlllmu
Canal Coiupmv of Mearagut shuwa
Hi it m icli e. i ly nu I necessary re
praior) wi rli ba l-een ilonn il'inng
theje tr Inthu c n.iru tlau of ship,
railr alirsiks, nu I harbor len aud
I re-ek a alera, mil that the wotk of
esiul coi irurlloii hat madti somu
iucciss, 1 deem 11 to la a matter of
t u highest ,om rn to tin- United
Huelea thai tlilt eiual connecting thu
w.'en of tbu Atlautlo and Taenia
oceans, aud giving us a ahorl water
eommunballou between our iortsui--
on those two great sets, thoill I be
tteelllv conitructeil. and at the tmsll.
eit racllcabtu limit uf tout. Tbu gain
In freights In tho pvoi'e, anl the direct
saving to the U ivi rnnientof tbu Unltetl
Hlalel, lu Iho liau of naval Vesaels,
woula ay thu coat of Ihla woik wltiilu
a short series ol 3 ears The report ot
Iho Hecretary of the Ivavy alnwe
the great saving In our 1 aval
expenditure a which woul I result. T hu
Heuator from Alalama( Mr. Morgan) In
till argument ou this tulject befire
the Hennte at tho last tesilun, did tilt
overestimate the Imixirtnnce of this
stork when he said that "thu catial It
the most Important fttiljtetuow con-
nected with the oommerclal growth
and proitrcai of tbu United Htatea " Ir
thla work Is to I e romoted by Ihu
usual financial metbmla, and without
the al I of thlt gove rnment, (he ex u
dlture Inlla Interest la arlngsecuntlea
aud stocks, will robablr be twice thu
actual cost. Ihla will becessluta
higher toll and coitstllute a heavy
and altngither neeslltss burden upon
our toniniertuand that or thu worll.
l.vtry dollar of tbn lionds an I stock of
Hu, company should re resent a dollar
expendedlu thu ieglllmute anleco
nomlcal irpseculton urthencrk. This
la onlyslhle ly giving totlielonds
thu guaranty of the Uulled Htatea (lov
erniuout. Bucli u Luarun'y wiuld tc.
euro lha ready sale at par of u three
I4.r cent bond, from tlmo to time,
ua tto money was needed. I do not
doubt that, built upon builness
inethols, Ibu canal woul I, irhtu fully
Inaugurated, tarn Its fixed chatpca
anl o rating exvuats. Hut If Its
bonds are lo lo marketed at benvy ilia
ounta and oery Kind sold latobe,

accompanied by n gift of stock, aa Imi
come lo bo expected by tiivittnralu
rucli tnleri rises, the tralllu will lu
serously burleuuilto my Interest mid
dill lends I am nulla willing tore,
commend government 1 rouiotloii lu
Ihu j roiecullon of a work, If
other m -ana UtVrod for tecurlng Ha
cotiii It Hon it of Mich trauicendent In.
turettthal thogovernmeut should, tn
my 11nlon, secured!) direct aro-

riatlons from Us treotury, A guar
auteeoftliu bonda of Hiu canal com
panytoun nmount nectaiinr) to thu
completion or tbu tan il could, 1 think,
bo ho given as not lu Invnlviian) aerl
oils rllkortlllliuateloas. Thu thlu;a tile
carefully guarded nn tbo completion
ofltiuwotk wlthl! thu llmlti or the
Minranly, the ml rogation or tbu
Unite IHtalialoIhe) rights of tho llr,t
iiiorit,JBe bon lboldert,fnr nnynmouuta
It may havu to pay, nnl lu Ihu mean,
llnioainutrolof ttiu stock of the com

ittttiiBiMiTsfi'i'1 '' '''""aaaaglAT"

I any am security ngalnstmhinanagt
mint mail Imi. I rroet slnnerely hotm
Ihiiliiellhir party, not on Motional
lines, will I drawn upon this great
Aim I lea u J reject, so full or Interest
ti, tin, people of all HUlea,, anil eo
Influential In HseOeclaou Hie pres-
tige nnd i) Irlls cf 0111 common conn.
try.

TIII-tSLAMllOl tAVAfWA.
Tbo lilanlof Narassa,Iu the West

Indian group, has.undi r the lovlslona
of lllle TJlf the Jlevis(riHlalutts,litieil
lecognltedty thu I'nsllent tiiii.r.talnllglo Hie United Hlalee It ami
Islna guano deposits, la owned by the
Navsna riiieihaiu eoni an), n I oc.
CU le-1 aolely I y lis employes. 1 11 He.
teinbur, 13S'J, a revolt took 1 laiv am ug
these laborers, resulting In the kill
Ing of die amenta 1 f the company,
causa d, aa the laborers claimed, Ii)
cruel trealnient. These men were
nrietted and tried lu he United
Htaieai ronrts at llaltlmore, uuiier see
Hon Cull or tbestalute Nferrod lu, aa
If IheoirelBsaaltad leeen cuintnllleil on
laiard a inerchnnt vessel of the Uulled
Hlalea on tbu high seas. There api tare,
on Ihn trial, and olhsrwlie came tome
sicli evidences of the ha 1 tlestineiit
ortbameii.tlistlnieonsllerallonofthla,
and of Ihu ract that the men bad no
accaw 1 1 any public, ofllcer or trll unal
lor pntiwiloii or the redress of theirwrongs I contmiileil the death
sentences Ihat tins l,cen patted by tho
court u,on Hire ut Ilium. Iti prll
last my attention was failed to thlt
lalalil, and to the Ulllcgulaled cnndl
Hon of things there, by n letter from
iicul reJlabircr.whoaiumplalned that
lie wat wrungfully aleialnetl Uin the
Island by Ihn l'ht,iliulo contiany,
after tbu ex)rntlonuf bis contract of
service. A nival viasel was aent to
examine Into th case uMlils nan and
generally Into tin condition 0! things
oil lha Island. It wat found Ihat tbu
laborer referred 1 1 had teen detained
be) ou I Ibu contract limit, and tli.l n
condition of revolt waa auln elitednnionglbulaliorers. Aboard of naval
ifllcersiciorlial, among oilier Ihluge,
thai following

"WeiHoulddealri loslaloftillbir.lhal
thodisellluumalnUine Ion the Island
seems lo lie that if a convict establish-
ment, without Hi comfntli and cleaull-
-nets, and that until rnuru attention Is

ld ti Ihu shipping of labonri by
plaelii.. It under givtrnmint suirvi.ibu in prevent luliiin lenUndlug au I
reilire, rerentatlon,ond until aomuame.
Ilorntlii; Imlueute It shown Hi the
treatment of the laborers, these alitor
dera will Im of constant incurrence, I
reromuieu I legislation that shall 1 lace
labor contracts upon this and oilier
Islands having Hie relation tint-No-vasiahaa to tho United Hlalee, under
thai mm vlslonaif no lit cunmUwIoii.
er,nnd ihat shall irovi, le.nl the ex.
fnao ort wiieis.au 1 nicer to reside
UontlMialanda, w!t!ip,er to Judge
audaijust Ulsutnni to enforce n
Juat and humane treatment of Iho em-
-plijen HU iuuxcuabluthat Amerl
can laborers shout I be le't wlthlu our
ownjurlaallrtlnii wlthaiut accesa lo any
K ivi rameut olllceror trliieinal for tlielr
I mtecllou and the loJreii of fielr
wrongv

IITritVATIUSAI. CMI'iniUIIT.

An Internsllonsl cop)rlirhthsi Uen
secured, In accordance with thu eon
dill ma of the act 0 March 3rd, 1801,
wllh Ilelgliira, hrance, Urual llrltuln
nn 1 the Hrltlsh Hsavtaloiii and Hwlt
Zetland, the laws of those couulrlea
la-rinlltlngto our cltlzeiia thu la 111 itofcoiyilghtontubstanllall) the same
lasliaathelrowucltlzeul or fuljecll
aallhOiriuaiiy spccUl contention
haa la-en negotiated Umn thlt sultect
wlitcli ti 111 bring that country within
thu reciprocal benellt r f uur I, glalation,

' CONKI 1011 Nil 1 HI IlIOriUNS."

Thn general Interest In Ihu opera,
tlout uf the treasury department
haa been much auguieiitel Uurlmr
Hie, tail year, ly reason
of the c nlllctlng predictions which
uccuuit anted a il followed Ihu tarltl'nulotlierl, glslellon ol Hie last Con.
greitaUecHnzIhe n venues. As to Ihn
results of tills legislation liion (he,
treasur) and Usin thu country, on
thu one band It wat tontended that
lmiottt w ould ro far fall oirat 1 1 leavu
thu tiea-ury bnnkriit, aul that thu
Prtiea ni articles enuring Into tbu liv-
ing of the mio le woul 1 lie so enhance-d
aa todlsuilroualy ailed their coufort
aud lupplueii, while, on the ither, II
wat argued Ihat the lots to Iho ruv.
uuue.largi ly tho result of ( lacing sugar
on thu tree list, would be n direct
Rain lo the piojlc, thai Iho irlctsof
tho liecet.atliaof life, Including those
mist highly iroleclud, would not bo
enhanced, that labor would have a
lari,irm.rkt tan I the rroducttof the
rarmalvanca I prices, while thelreas.
ury aurplui aul recelfti would Imi
adetiuste tomacttbeanniprlatloo, In-
cluding the large exceptional eiiid.turuaferthurifuntlug lo UieHtutiacf
Hie direct lex, and the redemllon ol
thu four and u half r cent bonda. It
la not my iuijosu to enteral any
length Ihto a dlliusslon cf the eCiCtl
of thlaleiMitioii to which I havo to
ferred. but 11 I rlef examination uf thu
ttatlitlctorthe Heasury, anl n gene,
ral glance at Ihu state of business
throughout Hie country, will, I ihlnk,
sallsfyauy Imrartlal lniulrer lliatlta
reaulto havu Ula jiolnted Hie evil
1 ropbecletof Ita o iwiienla, and lua
larc.e meuutu teallred (he hoieful
1 rcdlclli 11s of Ua friends. Jtarely, If
ever lefore, lu thai history of thecoun.
tr), lias theru Uen a time wheu tbo
I roceuds or one elay't latior, or the pro
duel of onu farmud crop, coul 1 1 ur
chase such a largo amount of thiuga
that cuter Into Ibu living of tho inissea
or thu olo, I bilMu that
II rill lest Will develop the,
f ict that the tsrllt act of thu I Ifty.
Ilrrt Cougre.a la or) favnrablu In Its
avenge, tllVcta upon tilts rliot of ntll
clet entiling Into common uau.

1 VlMllTJ.

Diirlngthotwiltainonthtfrom Oct
1, Ib'-M, lo Htt. S3, IbOl, the total
valuu of our foretgu commerce, (Im.
I.irta aul export! comblnud) waa

l,TI7,8tld l, which wat the largest
, f any yeir lu the hlitory or tbo
United Hlates. Thu largest In any
irovl(iis)iar was lu 1900, wluniiir
iimiuicriei iiuijuului to SI, '1 17,1111,(111 1,
thu laatyer exoeedt thlt enormous ng.
i,rigate ly uvur $IU,uiHUK) It lain,
teretllng, anl to somu will lu aurprls
Ing, to know that al trtng thu year ond
IngHeitemberlio, ItOI, our linporli or
iiierchan Use amoutitud lu f S.I 7lo,.70,
which wai an luoreaau or mute Ihau
etovuu mllllou dollara ove r tliu value of
the Imports of Hie currni udh g
months ur the 1 ruvluut year, w liun tbu
Imi oil! of meiUiaudUo wt.ru large lu

antlcltloit cf the tariff legislation f ., I iHtlienjaiiidlng. I1 IH
XIVIItB. ; () H

The average annual value of Hie 1 tlniporua of merchaii llo for tbo ! Mten years, from ISM lo HttM, .
1

, M
wat flJ,lso,o.I and during the f )Hyear enJIig Heptember 9, thai. I !,,.this anniijl average waa exceeded ' aaaaH
t-.fflU.SSM " The value of rreelui iMimria Jurlng thu twelvu montha etii. 1 !..lntHeteniUr BO, IS9I u UlS.nflJ,. I II IH3S7 mora lb, n ol free Ituiurte during ' '. H
Hie oorresiondlng nionlba of the 1 re ,1 M
oollnp)iar,uiidihere waa, during ihe il Hsarreerlod, ailecr,iM,ol $iri nia,sij ' I HIn tin, value of impi rtt 01 dutial lo tHmerohaiidlae. The ercents8e of mer iHrbaiiJI.eadmlttaslfiieof duly aluilng , JMthe year lo which I I avo iefarence " rBthe first under the new Urltr 1 iH-was It is; while alurlni; the i UalLH

raceallng twelve monihs, unlar 1
I alvHthe old tarlir Ita rcenlage wat MfzHai.7, au Increase of 11 lit cent. ' ftoilHIf we lake Ihu six months ending I allHe) (ember CM last, which covers the f7aHtline'iluring whlib tugars have besn iuHadmllleil flee of duly, the per cent, of I U ,(be vnlue of merchandise! lman!eJ free ) KHof duly l! found to bu 65 37, wblcll la a ' nBtBlarger rceuU of freu Imporlelhan I MMduring any trior flical year In the PlMlilslnry of thu goveri meni. . L JH

OBJICMS 01 Til! M-lV TAItltr. ! jLiI
II we turn lo Ibu tii-ctU I MMor inerchnndlse tho statistics aro isaliiiH

full of gratification. Iho whole , nVtaH
ef such export, or merchandlio tklaHrortbetwelvo niontl s en ling Het lent SatBber tn, lklll, waa $WS,irOI,I.TO, while i,lHfor thu corrrsru ling irerloua i,JbbH
twelve months It waa '$sao,i;7,llo. Illnn Increase of $42,014 0.1, which Ii ljiiiiiH
nearly lliret, time- the ava rage annual ilHIncreaauof the ei.irta of inercbandlaa I iHduring any year lu tbo history of the I H
goyerument. Thu Increase In Ibu I 9Hyluu of nrls of Bgilculiursl iro 81111111H
u-uitaduilngtba )ear re'ened In, oyer ltin. cnriiaioiidliig twelvu months of BHthoitlor year, was (3,8i) ,107, while M
thu Ii crcA'o In thai valuu of exiarts of UHmanufacture-! prndu Ii waJ10,8M,:tD. tttHIhereliceiUluly nc thing In the nun aittttiiiH
dllluii of trade, foreign or Jouiestlo IHthere Is cerlaloly nothing lu tbu condl I HHon uf our ism leof any clniuj lotug tHRett that the cA.allltg (alllt and I M
tvvcBUe legislation bears iitieHhely Hupon thu awrli,ur retards thu com- M
menial deeliment of ihu nation. ! tHIt mat be argue,! that our coudltlou jHw ould Ira Letter If ojr tatlir legislation 1 Hwere upon a free trade basli, but It '' jlcannot Im denied Ihat all the condl. iHHorn of 1 rutperlly and of general 1111. ,Hlenlmant am ireseut In a larger degree B
tlian eivrr beloiu In our history, und M
that, too, Just when It wat 1 ro healed ' 1
tlioy woutd la In the worst state, aud .....
agitation for ra Ileal changes In the

' 1Urlirand thla flnaucliit legislation can- pHnot help, tut may acrloust) lml,le, iaHbusiness to Ihu (rusperlty of which a Hdegneiofilabllllyor leglalatlon la ea- Hlentlal, I think there are conclnalve H
evldencrt that the near 'arllT hta
crtaled several great led litrlea which alaittttttH
will wlthlu a few years glvu employ H
nicnt lo rsveral hundred thousand HAmerican workmen and women. In t
view of the overcrowded coalition if I zHthn lalior market, Ihe United Htatea 1 Hcltizeiitiliouldrejotcuatauch atetult. ' ' H

HUM.I1VICT 1II.CU1T8.
'

Tho lepoit of thoHecrelary of Ihe ! eHTreasury shows that the total recelita ' Huf the i,'U, rnment from all sources fur r
: atttiiiiiiiH

the fiscal year ending June aoih, 1691, '

were Jlis SI l,VS3 113, while the ua HlnJlturaa for Ibu tamuiierlod were iHf 4.1,-Vlt 47IMI, leavlug 11 sun lua of 1I1111111H

H7,.ll,70J U7. The recelita of the I Hllllal year ending June ,l(ib, I6J' Hactual and climated, arc $m,7lKl,uW, 1
nud the 011 .11 Jlturra (4 M,u,ai,UiKi. F01 HIhe llac.il vear en line, June Tilth, ltjiu, Hthe ewllmated ruteli ts ftre$43,aiii, inn. Haud thu expenditures fill), 43.1,00.1. H

Under tlio law of July llth.lSO), the gH
Hccietary of Ibu rreaauryliati urchated I Bjlnro August 13th during thu fiscal I H
)ear, 4!,33T,II1 ounces of silver but. I a'aB
lion ut an average cost of $1.0 IS lie r H
n nice, riiulilgluxt rloeld during . Htheyearwaa II. -Uli and the lowest ' H
hlVm, lu exchange lot thlssllaer M
I iilllon there have been Isaiitd fJ,M7,. IH
4B0of thu treaaury notes aulliorUe,! by , Hthe net. Ihu low eat rice of silver !ii B
reached during the fltial year wat f M
fooofj, ou April 2A1S1, but on , f
ventUr 1st the market 1 rlcu waa only t
$0 01, which would glvn to tho silver f M
dollar a 1 ulllon valuu of 74J ceutt He j SB
toro the lulluence of the rostioctlvti I .-Bfll
fllvir legislation was fellln ihemsr.tt I1

silver wat worth In New Vork about I
$'107 1 er 011 nee. Thuablcat advocate! J M
or freea coinage lu Ibu last Congress e (VJh
were mest confident In their prediction ., aeVJ
Ihat the purchattt by the govern 1 M
merit raiufred by Hie law would al i( H
nnni I rlog tho nrlco of tllver to 1 2023 t H
ter ounce, which woul I make Ihu 1 H
bullion value of a dollar 103 cents and 1 aVJol
bold It the re. The pro) hertet of the I HBtitUllvermen of clltiutera to result it iaH
from tho coinage of two millions per 1

month were not wider of Iho mark. I tVJH
Tho fileuda of freu illvtt are not ;aBagrral, I Ihlnk, as to tbu came that 1 ''JBbrought Ihelr Iioiaful 1 relictions to tHnought. Hemo facta aru kuuwu The H
rioitaoftlherrrom iAndonto India 1 B
during the Unt ulnu months of the. (

calendar )e.ar fell oir over Ail
percent, or $171,202,7311, compared
with thusame months of tho precaallng llJim. Tho export! of domettlo sliver lBjai
bullion fr m thU couulry, which have
nveraged for thu last ten years over f H
fn.OUI.OOO, fellln the last year to $1.,. j . aHH
707,S01, Mlille, for Ihe It ret tlmo In , fljB
recent years, thu linjortaor silver Int. I
this countr) exceeded tho export I) zWJxa
llio sum of f.',7l5,loo lu ttioj rorloui BH
)ear the netexjiorta of tllver froai the f BlUultcd Ktatcs amounted to M.3I3 550, MtflH
Iheroductlou or the United Htatea !,LVBH
lliereaned rrom filLfsk) Oi)U oline, a In itTeTilaTI

iSs9to31,SiOoainl40l rhe govern. AH
mint la now lu) Ing nnd putting aildu t ) Hannually 54 000,001) ouniue, whlcb al. JHlowing 7,Hii,00il ou-icet of uew bullion ffHuied lu thu arts, Is 0 ( 1 1,000 1110 re Ihau '

I M Hnur dooiestio product avallabto ror IfaJKSaVJ
coinage, t hopei tlludepresilou In the I P-MaBH
I rlcu ot silver fa temporary, nnd that a I A flH
fiiilbcr trial of Hilt Iiglslatlori will ' W .1raoru forcibly aired II, That Iheelu. " abBaVJ
creaied value or currency thus nipt lied j,
for Ihu llleuf the 1 ftple, was needed, alVH
and Hist beueflilal results upon Iradu zTiSxl
nud prices have followed thu leglili. m H
Hon, I thlnlt mint bu vtr) clear to W iSH
evur)one, norshcjll It be firgottcn A !
that for every dollar of theme uotet U. I Hi IsBH
euel.afiillifollarswortlioftllver bul Hk tVaVJ
lloiila st thu tlmo tltislled In the I HaWaVJ
treaiury aa a securlt) for Hm redtmp BV BBB

(Ui'ifl'iue-d 0,1 Viirj BH
1 H
JfJ'S



Oinltnuftl rem Jag I I

iiUSIiilArS JlrSS(lK.
lion Upon thla subject, aa upon the
tariff, my reronimanlatlon It that the
existing lawa be given a fair trial, and
that our business lute ri sta lie si areil the
dlitreetlng Inllusnco which threats of
ra Ileal changeanlwat Imiiart.

Under the exlstli g legislation It la
In the wer of tho Ire wiry, depart-
ment to maintain that essentia1! rundl
lion of national finance, as well at of
commercial j rotperlty, the ptrlty
In iio of the coin dollars
and their proper representatives
The assurance lint these wcrt
would bo freely and unlietllatlngl)
used tin done muoh to reduce aul
sustain the present favorable buslneie
conditions

iiFai'iTsofrnrr coiiAorur (tivni,
I am allll of the opinion that

the free coinage of silver undir
exletlng condition woull illsas.
trously vllict our buslnena In-

-terettt at home aud abroad.
We etiuld not 1i0ij to maintain an
equality In the urch-eslng power of
the gold and allver dollar In our own
markets, and lu tho foreign trade the
stamp give a tin ad led value to the
bullion contained In coins. The produc-
ers of tho country on 1 lit fsrmurs an I

laborcra have the hlaiieat Interest that
every dollar In later or coin Issued by
the government shall lm as gool as
any other. If there It one less valu-
able than another, Its sure and con-

stant erran I at 111 Ui to ay the m Jrea fur
their lolls and their crop The money
lender wlllirotect himself ly atlu.
lallngfor payment; lu gull, lut the
laborura liave notir been ablo to do
that,

To place business upon a tllver bat,
would mean a sudden and a severe
contraction of the currency ty llio
withdrawal of gold ani goll uotet,
and tuch an unsettling of all value! aa
would produce a commercial panic. I
cannot believe thai a peoi le an lining
and prosiiemus aa ourt will roniote
tuch a lollcy. Iheroducinol tllver
aro entitled to a Just con. I ration,
but they should not forget that
the government If now I "fluffi nntl
putting out of the market, What It the
enul talent of the entire roduct ol nur
silver minis This Is more than they,
IheuiHlvcs, thought ot asking a few
years ago. Illleveltls the earnest
desire of the great majority of the peo-

ple, as It Is mine, that a full coin uie
shall be male ol sliver ust as soon aa
the owl ration of other natlona cin
be secured and a ratio fixed that will
give circulation equally to gold
and silver. Tho luilnwa of the
world divides the use of both
metals, but I do not reu any i respect
of gain, 1 ut much of loss by giving up
the resent ejalem, in which a full
usol made if gold ani a large usoof
siher, for one lu which sliver alone
wllUlrculate. Hucli an event woull
l at once fata) tu the further J rogress
of the silver movement.

Bl sit.TAl.iau.
Ill mttallsm la the dilred en I, ami

the true friends of silver will bucarc--
lul nottooverrun the gold and bring
In silver nionoiuelallsin with Itanece-t-snryattendant The lot of our gold, to
the gain of l.urope, the relief of the

ressure therefore It a large currency.
1UI1I.I0 Bl-dDILNT is lUltUlk.

I have endeavored by the use of
bfllclalaild uoofllclal agencies tu keep
a ilosu observation of tho state of
ihicIIo tcntlmiut In Luropo uj un
thl (luvtllon, and hatu uot
found It lo lie such astojutlfy me In
i rofcsli g an International conference.
The re Is, howeter, I am aure, a grow-
ing sentiment In l.uropeln fatoroftbo
larger us of tllver, and I know of no
moreetfrctual way of promoting this
swntlment than by accumulating gol 1

here. A scarcity of (.old In the
l.uropean reserves will bu the most
liertutilve argument fir tho uto of
silver.

Till. UOIJl exi-oht.
The exrtt uf gold to l.urue which

began lu I'ebrutry last and contluueil
until Hie close of July aggregated oter
setvuty mlllem ul dollars. The
ntt lost of gold during tho flscil year
waa netrly $)3,UOU,IOU. That no aerious
monetary dlsturbanie resultetl wat
most grstlf) Ing, and gate tu l.uro)e
fresh etldeuce of the strength and
slat lilt) of our financial Institution..

With the movement of crops tho
outflow of gold wat speedily stoiieHl
and a return set lu. Up lo December
1st we ha 1 rcoove rod if our goll loss,
attheiurt uf .New York, $:7.AH,uW,
and It la confidently believed that dur-
ing the winter and t rln, this aggre-
gate will bo ttuadlt) aud largely lu-
-croased

tiik aunt I ts.
Tho present e of a large cash turf lut

lu the treasury hat for many yiara
Ueuthoauljtetof luucli unfavorable
erlttclsm, and hat furnlshel an argu-
ment to those who Jirvu deslreil to
ilacottielarlirupoii a purely revenue
lasts. It waa agreed by all that the
withdrawal from limitation of so
lart.0 an amount of money was an em-
-harassment to the luiinesa of the
country and male nenamry the Inter-
-vintlou of ttie d artment at Intervals
to relieve the threatened monetary
paulcs The a ir'ilus on March 1, 1SSJ,
was fS1 s27,lt .9

The llc of ai 1 1) lugthls surplut to
thoredemitlonof theliitcrist bearing
securities of the United Htate waa
thought to be ireferatlu to that of ilu
positing It wild jut Interest In telectetl
national bauks.

m.cunimiJi itkiinuKti.
There have tieen redeeuunl since the

dstoloituienthnol, nf lute ri st bearing
securities .'9),u;n1-i30l resulting In a
niliictloii of the annual Interest
cliaredoftll,Ci,tl73.

rnomoney which had been deposited
In the banka without Interest la I slug
gmdiully withdrawn ani used lu the
rulemrtionnf bonds. Tho result of
tills polky of the tllver legislation and
of reuniting Hie I) er cont bowls
has been a large Increase of the money
lu ilrculatl n

JIONKV IN CIIICVLATIOS.

Atthodttelartnamisl the circula-
tion waa tl,l4 jU.sim or fjlin iirral Ita, Mhllo mi the tint Jay of Deo,
Hill, It ha I Increased to $1 o;7,91.',i7u,
orf.'ITSperceiltu. The oiler of the
secretory of the treasury to the holders
uf lliell percent, bonds locit"nl tlio
time or re"li mi tlon at the o tiou of the
govt rome nt at on li ten tt of . e run',
was nLCej ted by the holler ol atul
oue half the amount, and the unex
leu lei lunds are Irflug redeemed on
I resentatlon.
itnimT of tin: tmtiTAm tv mii

rhoriiortof the HeoreUry of Wor
eihlbllsihu re 111111 of mi Intelllgi m
r'retsvoaulhui.lii s like nduiiuis

tratlon of au adept wuieh has be ut ti
muehriftrd dasoiu ' men r Hie

tesuiirat!i unf riecrrtnr 1

from tliu del aitment by reawn ol his

polnlnient at a Htnator from the
Htate of ermont Is asoureo of great
regrit to me, ami tu his colleagues, and
I am turo It will 1 V all those ttho
hate ha I any liuslucta with Ihu depart
ment while under hlichirge.

In the ndmlultlralluu of the army
aflalrttomnesieclally good work ha
Uen occomi llshed. The eflortsoflhe
secretary to rrduco the Kre-e itage of
desertions ty remotlng lua causes that

romotud II, hove leeu to succesilul,
at to enable him to report for the last
year a lower percentage of desertion
thau lias been before reached In the
lilslor) of tl e army. The resulting
money-saving It cotisldrralle, but the
Improvement In the morale of the in
listed men Is the most valual le Inci-
dent of the re forma which have brought
about tfilt result.

I1IUHK liATTKima AMU tilts.
The work of securing sites for

si ore tatleilti for tho harbor dc
fensrt, nnd tho manufacture of
guns, etc, of high ower, lo
equip them, havn ma i" good I rogrrsa
during the year. Die rrllmlnary
work of testa nnd of plans, whlih were
so long delayed I n the start, la now out
of the way. Home guna have Uen
com Mod an 1 with au enlarged shop
an I a more coin) Me equipment at
Water Mlet, the army will loon he
abreast of the navy In gun construc-
tion

Whatever unavol table causes of de-

lay may arise, there shoul 1 be nono
from delayed or Insufficient npproj na-
tions. Hi shall be greatly embar-
rassed, If tlio proper distribution and
uo of the naval vessels It delayed until
adequate ttioro difunses are - rovlded
for our harbors.

I concur In the recommendation of
the secretary that the three batttllon
nrranltatlont bonloited for the Infan-
try. I he adotlon of n tmokeleii
powder and of a modern rllle equal In
range-, precision and lapldltj ol lire to
the Ittt known In use, will, I hope, Hot
be longer delated.

tillirtlMi INDIANS.

The roei t of enlisting I mllani nnd
organizing them Into iciaratocoma--
uleiujioii tho same basis ai other eo!
tiers, was made thesuljecl of a vry

careful study ty Hits secretary aul
received rayaprroval. Hevcn conqa--
nlct have been completely organized
aud seven more are In proosaof or-
-jianlzatlou. The results of six mouths'
tr lining have more than realize I the
highest anticipation! The men aro
readily brought uuler disci) line, ac-

quire the drill with facility an 1 show
greai;prl le In the right discharge of
their duties an I perfect loyalty to their
illlcert, whodeclire that they would
take them Into action with confidence.
The ellsclrllue, order aud chnnllue-t
of the military nti will havo a whole-
some and elevating tolluence iqou the
me n enlisted, au 1 through the ni upon
their Irltet, while the nioret friendly
feeling for the whites and a gnaler
respect for the koverument will cer-

-lalnly loirom-ted.
TIM: lh-xstol MMSIIIV.

Thegreat workdone In theiecord and
Knsiondlvlslqu of the war de( nrtmout

Maor A lutwoitli, the medical cor
aud the elerka under him. It entitled
lo honoral lu instill in. Takl ng up the
work with nearly 41,r0 cases Uhlnd,
he clited the last flcul year without a
liugle cose left over, though the new
casei had luereased t2 r cent, lu
number otcr tho previous j e ar, by rea-
son of the eniluu legislation of Ihu
lost Cobgnss.

HUH CAS1S
1 concur lu the recommendation of

the Attorney Ocueral that the right In
felony cases to a review IntheKupretuo
Court be limited. It woul 1 seem that
ptrtnntl llttrty would have a rafo
guaranty, If tho right of review In
casta Involving only lino and linrls--
onment trot limited to the circuit court
ofu als. unleii a constitutional ques-
tion should lu any way te Involved

CUUIIT US' 1IIIVATU LAM) CI A DID.

The judges of thu court of private
land clalma rovlded for by the act f f
March 1, ItOI, havo been appointed,
nnd the court organized. It Is now
loatlble to glte early relief to com-
-niuiiltlta long del ressitl In their de--

Velopme nt liy unseltled land titles, aud
t? establish tho iictsesslon an 1 right of
a settler whose lands have been ren-
dered .valueless by adverse and un-
founded claims.

Ill I JIIM fvCMUUL POIl UIIIU.

The act of July 9, 1S'9, rovldel for
tho Incorporation and management
of a reform school for girls
In the District of Columbia, but
It hat remained Inoperatlto for
the reason that no appro) rlatlon liaa
been male for thu construction or
maintenance thereof. The need of
tuih au Institution It very urgent.
Many glrlt coull lu saved from de-
prave 1 Uvea by the wholesome Inllu.
encea nnd restraint! of such atchool. I

recommend that thu necessary api ro-

-prlallonbemade for n alio and for the
construct! in

1 CIlrIIIIN OK ClllNUl.
Theenfurcemiut ly Ihu treasuryde-

-ptrtmentof the Jaw irohlbitlng the
coming of Chinese to the UnltenlHIatea
hasUelilirectlvoaa to tuch as si ek to
laud from tea-olt tuterlug our ports
The result hat Uen, to divert the
travel to vessels entering the porta of
llrltlsh f oliimbla, whence laasage
Into the United Htatea at oti.uru points
along the Oominleii Isou ndary It etj.
A vtrycontlderalle number of Chlueso
laborers have, during tho jiast j ear,
entered the United Htatea from Can--

nil e aud Mexico. Thu olllcert of the
Treasury le partment, and of the De-

partment of Justice havu use I every
meana at tlitlr comuuud to Intercej t
thla Immigration, hut tho tmjiossl
till lly or icrfcclly guarding our ex.
ten lii! frontier! la apparent. Th o I ).
minion governments collects a head
tax f Ml from every Chinamen ente r-

-Ing Cauada, and thui de rivet a con-
-tide rable revenue from those who only
uiolttortitore-ch a pislilou of ad-

vantage In evade our excluslou lawa
There seems to be satisfactory

evidence that the business of uslng
( hlnumeii through ( anaia lo the
Uultol HtaUs, I orgHiilz-il aud quiet,
lyilonc AJuttlrahki oonslrued the
lawa ti requite tlio return of any
Lhluauiali found to t e unlawfully lu
thli country lo Chin i, at thucouiitr)
from which he came, lintwllbttaud--
lug the fact he came by way of
Canada, but the district court-, hnvo
In several cite trought lfnru them,
overruled this view ol llio law, and de--

el led that tuch persons must
te returned to Canada. This
cnuttrue lion rott tho lawa of all
ellectlvt netv, oven If the decrees coultl
be executed, f rlheiueii rilumed eau
tho next day reerosa eurlKrdeis licit
Ilu inly iiiproirlellou mtdo la for
sen hid tlieni uucl. tu t hi mi, and tho
Can dneu ill la'a refuse toallow them
lu r e t r I .mtilu without tlio j ay
rut-nt I i hz i tur head I
r com -l n 1 sin h li ir atlt it at will
itiued e th su deficit lu llio law.

I JUMSDtlTHIN Of U, SJ, col lire
I lu I reel ut message t, I have called

the attention nf Cor (-rust ts the oeiea-
-sltynf soixltndiiiglbo lurlsdlcUm of
tho United Htatea courts, at tomtke
triable therein any felony com-

mitted while In the act of vio-

lating a law of the United
H lulus These courts cannot have that
Independence and effective nest which
(lie CousUtntlon contemplates, no long
as the felonious killing of high court
ofllcera, Jurors and wltnea-et In the
discharge of their dutlee, or by reason
of their acltaa inch are only rccognl
xablo lu mo Htate courts. The work
done I) the Attorney-Uuneral and the
ofllcera ef hit department, even undrr
the; resent Inadequate legislation, hat
l reduced some nut elite results In the
Interests of law and order.

LAWS AUAIVST til IBrltY.
Tho Attorney General and alto

Iho Commissioner of the District
of Cilumtli call attention Pi the
defectiveness and Inouqutcy of the
lava relating tu i rlmia against chastity
lu the Dlitrlct of Columbia. A
tttlugent code upon this tulject has
la en (rovlded by Congress fur Utah,
and It It a miller ofsurrrlse that the
iieida of this district should have been
so long ot erlooked.

Till. ltXmiAHll It elLM IIAI '8 ItEfonT.

Ill the rtport of tho Postmaster-
-General tome very gratifying re-
-aullt are txhltlteil and many better-
ments of tho tin Ire tuggetlcd. A
lurusalof the report gives abundant
evl lence that ihcsuptrilslon and direc-
tion of the postal system have teen
characterized by an Intelllgi ut and
conscientious detlro to lint rove tho
ervlee. The revenues of llio depart--

me nt show nu Increase of nver JJ.lKio,.
IH), whllo the estimate for the vtsr
ISW shows iuilut of rtctlta over
tiiatofexnillturrs

Ocean mall postonicei have been
establishiHlupon the ateamera nf tlio

ortuUcrruan I.lod and llamlairg
lines, saving, ly the illslrllullon on
ihlptnard, from Iwo In foiiitien hours'
lime In the delivery of mail at the port
of entry, ant often much more tliau
thli In tlioelcllvcry at Interior placet
Bo thoroughly hat thli system, In-

itialed by Germany and the United
Htilles, evidenced lit usefulness that It
canmt be long before It It Installed
upon the great ocean mall carrying
tteamihlit

l.lghtlhoustnlmllei of ntw poital
servlto haa been established upon rail-

-roada. Iho par dhtrlbutloii lo sub-

-ttatlona lu the great cities haa bctn In-

crease.! about twilte ir cont. While
Hie percentage of i rrora lu distribution
lins.durlng the pail j tar, been reduced
(i7c r one-hilf.

An a pro rlatlon wat given by the
last Congress for the purpoeof making
Kimo ixiierlments lu free delivery la
the smaller cltlet and towns The re-

sults of these experlmonta have been
so lallafjctory that tho 1'ntmaster-
-(leueral recomnivuds, and I con-

cur lu the recommendation, that
the freo di It very system !e at once ix-
-tended to towns of 6U0d o Illation.
Hla dlscutHou nf the lnadequat
facilities exlcu lid under our resent
system to rural communities, and lilt
suggestions, with a view tu give I liens
coiumunltlet n fuller aiticlatlonlu
the brueflli of the ostal servlic, aro
worthy of your careful cutishlerallon.
It la not Just that the farmer, who le-
-celvta lilt mall at the nelghliorlnc;
town, should not only lie compelled tu
ae nd to the postuiTice lor It, but to xiy n
considerable rent for a box In which to
placu It, or wait hla time at a general
delivery window while the city resi-

dent haa his mall I rought to hla door.
It It stated that over S 1,000 m lull,

burhnoda are under tho I resent ayttem
receiving mall at pottofllces where
money orders and postal notes are n it
Issued, The ixtenslon of this system
tl tlltlucommunltlet !sispeclall do-

-alrnbic, at the jitront of such offices
are not iiostessed of the other facilities
nfleml lu more populotii communities
for the tratismlislon of tmnlliumitf
money,

1 have', In a message to the receding
Cuugrets, expressed my views at to a
modified uie of thu tele gragti In con-

nection w Ith tho mall
mill lut iai l Kent ice

In view and lu pursuance of the
mill law of March 31, 1991, an I after a
most careful study of the whole suUe ct
and frequent couferencu with ship
ufllcers, advertisements were Issued ty
the (nstmaater fur fifly-lhria vim-elt to
Great llrlUIn and the continent,
twenty-suven toBouth America, three
to Chlnt and Japau, fcur to Australia
and thu l'aclflo lllands, seven lo the
Wett Indies ani two to Mexico It
wat not eof course, exected that llda
for all these llnea should bu recelted
or that servlcti upon all should bu con
traded fur. It Is Intended lu Hull er-
-ance of Hie act to secure na man
new lints asp itlble, while Including
lu the llsttmoro or all of the foreign
lines now ocoui led byAinerlcon thli
Itwaiho(wl that a llnu to l.nglaud
aud liorhajti oue to the Coiitineut
woul I be secured, but tho outlay re.
q lire I lo equip such lines whollj with
liowshllie of Hie first clsss.and thedini--
culty of establishing new Hut in ci in-
-potlllou with thosetstabllshed.deterri'd
the bidders whose Interest had been
enlisted. It Is hoped Hist a way
may )ct bo found of overcoming theeo
dlllicultles.

rile llrazlllan steamship iomany
I y reason of miscalculation at to the
l eed of lit v case's wat notal le lo bid
under tho terms of thu odvertlfeiuent
The ioj!oy of the defiartmsnt was to
secure from the established Hues an
lint rovtd sen Ico at a coudltlon of glv-
lug lo them Iho benefits of the law.

litis lu all Instant ea hat been attain,
eil. The I'ostniruiter-Uoneral estimates
that an expenditure lu American ship
yards or about JIO.UOO.TO will Lu

nci etsury to enal le tho bidders to oou-
-ttruct the alilj-a called for by the
tervlco which they hatu accepted.

I di not Ihliiklhere lean) leatonfor
dlscouragomuiit c r for any lurntng
back Horn Iho (mllcy of thla legislation.
Indeed, a good beginning haa Uen
male and nt the mlject It further
considered aud understood by cat lul--

Islt nnd shl ping poo le, new llnea
will be ready lo nie 1 1 fuluru rce sisala
aud we may elate from the tussaco
of this law thorevlv al of the American
shlpilng interestaanl the recovery uf
a fair share or thu carrying tralo ol
the world.

Wo were milling tot firelgn osl-
-age nearly Iwn inllllont of dollars
iinlerthoold system, and thu outlay
for tho ocean mall service did not ex--

i eed MX) Oou per annum It It estl-
-uuted by thu I'oal-Master Gen-
ual Ihat If all the coutracta
prniiowil arocomi leted, It will rtqulre
i.tl.M I for this year In addition to the
uiru rlatlon firsca and Inland poet,
nge already In Ihu estimates, and th tt
fur the next fiscal )enr en ling June
ail, Ib'Jl, them woull i robably 1st
needed about 1-300, UOU

in pom OK Willi rAit I1K mi NAVV,

riiureporluftlirHictctaryuftlieNuvy

howiagrallfylnglncreiteofnewnav
al ten-els In commission. The "New
ark ' "Concord," "I'eunlugtuu" and
".Mlantonomth," have been addel
luring the jiar, with an nggregate

of tometlilug more than ll.issj tons
Twenly-four war thliaof alUlassetare now under construction In tho navy

yards and i rlvate shoiti, I ut while tho
work upon them It going forward antla-
-factorlly, the completion or thu more
Important vessels will yet require
about a year's time. Home of the vt.telt now un ler construction, It Is lie.
Hated, will be triumph! of naval en-
gineering. When It Is recollected that
thu work of lull ling a modern navy
wat only Initiated In the year 1SS3,
that our naval constructors and ship-
builder! were radically without ox-
-Ivtlence In Ihu construction of Urge
Iron or itrcl ships, that our en
glim shops were unfamiliar Willi
great marine enilnes, nnl that
the manufacture ut ateel forglnce
for guns and I latea wat almost wholly
a foreign Industry, the progress that
has been mi le It not only highly satis-
factory, but furnishes the assurance)
that the United Htalet will, leforo
long, In tho conitriicllou of such vet.
selt with those engines and arma-
ments, have the same pre-eminence
whlrh It claimed w lieu Ihe beat Intlni.
nients of ocean commerce was the
cllppcrshli, an 1 the most Impretalve
xhll It of naval power tho ol 1 wooden

three-decker man-of war.
oun ui t HIUI'S.

The ofllcera of the navy an I the pro-

-trleton and engineers of our treat
pirate ebo have responded with
wonderful Intelligence and roretslonal
zeal ti the confidence oxirtssed
by .Congress lu lis liberal
legislation. Wo have now at
Washington a gun thop orgaolztd
and conducted by naval olllcers, thai
In lbs system, economy and roduct Is
unexcelled. I.xirlmeuts with armor

latea have Ut u conducted during tin
i ear, with most Important results. It
It now believed that n i latu of higher
rtllauco owerthau any one In use,
lies bee u round, aud that tie testa have
dcmoiistratitl that iheatier methods of
manufacture than thosu ueritoforu
thought necessary, can lie usid.

I com mend to jour favorable cousl J-

-oration Ihe recommendation of the
Hecrctar), who has, I am sure, given
t'tlhemthe most lousclentlout itud).
Theru thould be nu hceltaltoii In
irouitly completing a navy of tho
heal modern tyi, large i uough to en
able thla country lo dlslty lu Hag In
all sea, for the protection of Ita clllzei t
and of ltiexteudlng commerce. The
world ne eds no assurance of thu ieaco--
fill lupous of the United Htatea, but
vteshall probably U,ln theruture,more
large ly conlrlbuton tu the commtuo of
the worll. and It li essential tu the
dignity of thl nation and to that eace--
ful li itueuie which It should txerclse
on this hemisphere, that Ita navy
should be a leiiuate tslth Upon the
shorn of the Atlanllo and the l'aclflc.
IICIVIIT UT Till! SI CIUTAIIY Ol THU

ItTMllUlt.

Tho rrjiort of the Bccretary of the
Interior shows that a very gratlfrlng
irogresa lisi teen made tu all of the
I lire tu which mtkuup that ionilex
and dlfllcult department.

Till! INDIAN (jUiaTlOV.

The woikluthellurrau of Indian
Aflaln wat perhapt never to larc,o as
now,l y reason of the numerous negoti-
ation! which have I ecu iroceedlug
wllhthelrlbeifora rediiillon of the
reservation with the Incident labir of
making allotments, and waa never
more care fully condueted.

The provlslou of adequate chool
faolllllit of Indian chllircn aud Iho
loiatlng of adult Indians upon farms
Involve the solution of thu "Indian
question." I.verylhlug else rations,
annultlia aud tribal negotiations with
thu aginla. Inspectors ami commission-
ers who distribute and conduct them
mustiauaway, when tueludlauhaa
become a citizen tecjred lu the Indi-
vidual ownership of a farm, from
whlihhe derlvta hit eubslsleuce by
hla own labor, rotectetl by aud sub-
ordinate to the lawa which govern the
white man, and rovlded by the gene-
ral government or by the local com-
-uiuiilllea In whkliliollvca with the
means of ejucatlug tils children.

When an luJIati beoomcaa cltlxsn
In an organized Htateor territory, lilt
nlatlon lo tho general government
cotsei In agriat measure to be that of
award, but the Miitral government
ought uot at onru lu j ut ujan the
HUto or Territory the burden of the
tducatlouof hit children It haaUtn
my thought that thu golem--
ment scboota aud tchool bull j-

-lugt U"-'ii the ntervatlunt would
lie atMKsrbed by the te hool tystem of
tlu Htatei and Terrltorlet, but atlt
list lieeti found necessary tu protect the
Indian against thd oouij ulslou of
alienation of hit land, ly uiemitlou
from ttxatlou for a period of Ji Jean,
It woul I seem to t o rljlit that the Gen--
era! lloterument, out of the funis In
Its pussissloii, should i iy to the school
fund of tho Htatu what woul J tecqulv--
alent to thu local school tax upon thu
iropertyoftheludlao.

Itwlll be noticed from the report of
tho Commissioner of Indian AITalrs
that already some contracts hive be en
made vvllh the district schoola for the
education of lliulnjlmichllilrt'ii there,
togreatadvatitagc, I think, hy bringing
Ihu Indian children lulu mixed tchoolt.
Thla rocesa will bu gradual, aud In
the meantime the i resent educational

revisions and arrangemeult, the re-
sult of the best expcrleuce or those
who have been charged Willi this
work, should lm contluueil. Thli will
enable those religious bo Ilea that have
undtrtakun tl e work or Indian
rlucallon with so much zeal au I with
remits to restraining and Unellcent,
to lace thelrlntlliutlon In new ami
useful relations to the Imllaurind till
white neighbor.
Till OctllllgAI, AUONU Till HlOL'Z.

The outbreak nuiongtheHloux, which
occurred In Decemtiur last, at to Its
cauiea and liullents, It fully rejorled
upon by Hie War Diiarluunt, an I the
Duinrtmeiit of Hie Intel lor. That II eau
1 nutans had some lust com hints, is--

icclall3 lu tho malterof II tt itductiou
of the a) irqrlntlon for rations, ani lu
thu delays attending the enactment of
the lawa to una! lo Hie dt' ailment to
lierfcrni thoengagemeutt tutirel Into
with them, la probibly true; but the
Hloux Irllaaare naturally warlike an I

turliiilenl, ani other warriors were
ezclted by their uiedlcluu men
aul chiefs who I reached Ihe
coming of the Indian Messiah who
wat to gtvu Hutu lower lu destroy
tin Ir cue inlus

In view ol the alarm that prevailed
anuiig the white settlers near the
rcieriatlnus and or the ratal const
quencta that woul I have resulted from
an In llnu Incursion, I placed at the
dlsosalof (lineral Miles, commanf--
Ing thu division, all the arms that were
thought liy Mm to lii require! He
It entitle 1 to the irn lit of Having ro-

-IcUodtheieltlersatid of bringing the)

liostllea Into luljecllon Willi th, Its.ipossible lossollife. '
tub ciicx-rAwtiAinciiiciaiiAWs
The ai ro rlalloriollS.tMUrtfcrlba

lhMC,V.?'"1 Uni'" eonliiiiHaIn the I ndlan general ai ) roprlatlon 7!
cf March 3, 1 101, ha net been ,,"."
ed, fir the riason that I hatu not tiapproved a release lo the government
ol the Indian claim to theland. Thd.matter will I hi main Ihe siiijectofa
pedal nu state, i lacing lieforo toil,

(.retiall the facta which have com t Limy knowledge. v

AN AtllllAt.V.
Tho relations of the five clrllltedIrtUa now occupying Ihe InlltiiTrirltory to lhetluiie. Htatet, I Ulltt,are those Ust lalculated to i roniote ih.highest advancemeiil of these Indlsnt

That tin rt'tlioul I lm within ouiborderi
live lndelidelit Hlatei having .
relations exeeiitlng those growing t,u.

United Htate. having i, reirtssnti
Hon In the iialljn't leglthruit, ofii,pleor tlllieiis, Is a startling anom
aly. It seems tu me to bo InstltabU
thatlhireahall le, heforo long, somarrganlo change! lu the relition tlIh people lo the United Htitet
What firm theao changes should taka
I tlo not think It desirable to lugseti!
even irtheyweio well denneil lu m
ownmlnd. They should Involve theaoce lance of citizenship by ihe In llsns
and rc resenlatlon In rongrwu. This.Indiana should havuiu oiioitunltv
lo prtsent their claims and grievancesupon the floor rather thau aa now Intho lobby.

If acommlsslon could boappolntet
to visit these trIUi to confer witli tlieruUn thu whole tulject, even II utagin ment were presently reache I, Hisftellhgof the tribes upon this quiitionwould be dovelojfd and the ill.cusslon
would treporotlie way lor the changes
which mutt conit swuor or later,

1 AND 111 E.NI II loll BITTLl Utvr.
I he good work ul reducing the Itreer

Indian roservatlon by allotments In
severally lo the lndhns, aul Hi. ce.
slon ot the rmiialnlug lauds lo Hie
United Htatet Icr dltpoelllon unltrtlshomcitead law, has I ten iromulelduring the year w llli euergy and suc-
cess, lu HeiltuiUr last, I was tinliled lout tn to Ihesittlimiiitlntlt
Territory ulOklihoraa bfjn.uuu tuistfland, all c( which wn I. ken up Irsettlers In oslntludsj Tlu rush ot
Iheiu lauds was accouijanlsd by agreat deal of excitement, lul wiufnt
from Incidents of violence.

II w un sou rcu of ghat tegtet (hat I
was uot able lo o en, al the same time,
thoeuri lua Ian 1 1 1 tho Cheyenne and
ArajAtoe rtttrvallon amuuotlcg tt
about fl,ti)0,OOJacrit, by riosonollle
Iniulllcleiio) ofthoaiproirlatlunniik.
Ing thu allotment.

Deservlug nut lnialleut sell.
Irra aru waiting to oecury
these lauls, aul I reoomioeul
that a it clal delliloncy a i ro rlatlon
be iroiiill) mado 6f itie aniqimt
nteded, so that the allotmeitla may U
complettHl aud Ilia turi, luilsudtoiieuel
lu time tu rmll thu sttlltrs to gel
litul Ihelr homes tails In the early
ij ring

During the astaummer, Hie thrri--
keo Commlstloli have compleleil ar-
-rangtments with the W lehlla, Ktskf
an and lo ktatrlUi, wheteby II Hit

ariangemt uta are mulled by ( omtrrts,
over too,')'") aldltloual acres will te
opened to settlemsnt lu Okliboma.

The negotiation for the rslctm ly
the Cherokee! if their claim lo tba
Cherokee Htrlp hat made no substan-

tial rogress, so far aa Ihe dcrtmet!t
It oniclally advised,! ut It U still hod
Ihat the cession of tills large and talu-
-abtu tract may Ut assured.

The rice which the commission ttst
authorized (oilier fl i per sen Is,

lu my Judgment, when all ilrcum-
-stances as to tl e title au I Ihe character
of the lands are considered, a fair snl
adtquatu rice and should have leva
accei ted 1 y the In Hans.

Hlnco March 4, ttpili, aloulMOOOM)
acre! have Uen seiaied Horn lodlaa
reeervatlona and id led to the )Ut
I lo domain for the mu of these win de-

-lire to secure free homes under eur
Untflclent laws.

It Udinicult tu estimate the Incroit
of wealth which will result fiou tht
conversion of these vast lauds lut j

farms, but It It more dlfllcult to II-

-mate the Uttetraeut which will risuit
to thu families who have found ir
newed hoiennd courage lu the owne-
rship of a home aud the assurance ol a
comfortable subsistence uuder free and
healthful conditions.

Hit also (.ratifying to boatle la
feel, as wu may, (list this well' list
proceeded upon Unci oljoitlceloaar t
ihu Indlsiiaiidlliathemty new, If le
wlll,iccurelo himself the good Influ-

ences of alttllrd habitation, Hie fruits
of luduslry aud the seiurlly of cltlzeu-

-ship.

MOUKOl lilt (IKSI'HALI AXIlOHICr.
I arly In the admliiltlrullon a ipecltl

elTort wat Ut,un to I ilng up the work
of the general laud ofllce, and by faille
ful work thu arrearages liave Uiu raj
I lly reduced. At the ehd of Hie la t
final j tar only n 1,17.' final agiliMlturil
eutrlea rimalutd undlsimsed of, aul
thu Commissioner ri porta that with Hit
present rone Ihu worn cin U lull
iiruught up byjlho tnJ ol Hits it it
fiscal tear.

Vour attention lualltxl to tho dltll-

-culty exicrleucud by the secretary of

thuluterlor hi the administration, of
thu law ul .March 9, 1691, estatllsl Isg
a court ofirlvalu land claims. Tin
imall holdings Inlemlutl to bu roUclfl
by thu law are estimated lo lm more
than flilecn thousand In number, Hit
clalmantt are a most deserving clas
and their title aro tu polled fylls
ttroui,fst iqulllea riiesirougest ai I (11-cullygrows out of Ihu laud I trgelr-
-having Uen auiveed atuordlug to
our methods, while Ihe hohlluiis
which havu ieen In the sane fam-

ily for Rcutrallons, are Iad t ul lit nar-

-ruw itrlps a few rotlt wide, upuo a
stream aul running back tottiulillls
for iiuitiirageand timtur,

Provisions should Ut ina le fur num
Urlng these tracts as lilt aul for I",
luting Ihem ty ti.li nuniUis aed
without refiiiiirnlurecllou lines

Till, nvsius ULlll-Ai'.

The administration r I the uslou
tureau has Urn characterlzml during

the year by gnat illl!c,e!ice, Ibetilal
iiumUrul lenslouttaupoii thenll to
the sntli day of June, litl, wasTO W
Die row ere allowed during Ihe lie"
year ending al that tltne, .118.5
cases Of this liuraler, liC f

weroulluwod under thu law oi June
17111, 1M) Thels4lng uf eirtlflralet
hot Uen iroceedlng at the ra e ci

aliiull,ui)l er mouth, aliout 3 '
cent, nt tlieto being cash under II"
new law Thu uwimbnontrexprtsMi
Ihu di Inlon thai he will bo sble m csn
fully a iju llialoan I allow M (sxi rlaim
during Ihu irtstnl llarul it ir in
oiiorluiiltyfir Ihu luymenl of f n

Hunt for Hie fl.cal year 1830 1)1 wu
JU7,(H5,701I0 mil the niliounl ez

liendcd, till) 63t),(HJ IH having an

uuextudtd tnrplus of 9,I65,1U0I



IhocnmuilMlonvr U 'jultf conflJcnt
ttiatlliore wlllNi a call thin jr for n
dfflclvfiCT tf Hie appropriation not
wlthiUn-Jlnii tho rapltJlly with which
I In- wpric I" telnK uil.H, The tnUUke
which ha U-rn mvJe by many In their
fsllmateiof the cot of nlon tu In
not taking an account of the ,llinlti
lihrd TAlueof flrtt iajfmuta under the
recent Joglriitloii.

TIicmt payment', under the lawn,
liave lmi for many very lirge, a th
petition, when albwijj, date from the
lime of the filing of tho claim, and ruowt

it theehHd hron iendlU)C for yearn
The flrnt (aymetiU undir thnlaw or
June, 1S3J, arertUtlTilyamfill,anl tu
the r cent, of three cars 1 icrtajor,
nnil that of tho.dcund.nitnU!.rlUie
annual affgrt'ftato of Drat (ayrat-nU I

larsely reduced.
The OommMouer, under date of

Nov, 11, furnlheme with the itat
tnrnt that Uurlnjc the 11 four month,
lIM75cettincatri were fiwurd .7,903
under the genrcal law ant S3, IW 11 it-

-der the aefof June 7, 1600, The aT-

-erago flrt ttymvut during the four
niouLhWM$11t M, while the average
flrlpayniekti upon caK- allowed dur--

Intr the ear endltnj Juno 80th,
HOI, wai Si-lO.TVl, hclug a reduction
)u the ATerojte first ptyment during
thtru four month of 1107.49. Thee.
tltntde for l eiiflon txt-enJlturti for the
flral year iiidtog June .10, 1802, la
9141,054,000, which hy a careful ex-

amination of the ulJrct, the commit
plotter la of the opinion, will to aunt-
clenU While thoe dlMiurvemenU to
the illiaMt-d noMleranf tho wont clrll
war are large, Ihey do not rrallte tho
exaggerated tnthnatt-a of thorn who
opiTtvd thlabrniflLeut leghlatlon,

IheHetretary of Utw Interior ahowa
with unit fullntm the ctro that lttukfcn
to ixclud fraudulent claim and alw
the gratifying fact that the pertona to
whoiu tUtMm pulon ant Kolng, are
ram who rendrroi not flight but sub
atantlnl H.grerv.ci.

Ktl-UUT Of OlMMtH-IOMlt Ot HAIL-

Tho n'port of the CommliwIouT of
l(ii1troaUhoaalhat the total iMt of
thit ubMU(dr.lrjil hi the Unite I

Htatea uou Ilecunbar 31, IbOl.tllS,
fi.2,8.iUJ A UrgH pjirt nf tbudeit I

now fi apirnMiIng maturity with
to n.luiiBta ruvMnn for lla pnj
luant, tiomv u)Jcy for dealing with
thladeht with a vJW to lla ultimate
collet tlou ahiiul 1 iw at otuv a o Ud

Itlavtry dlfllcult, will nigh Im-

-poamhlc, for aj Iir u body
aa tho t,migrt to conduct the
livtvnary lirgotlationa and luvillga--
tlon 1 Iheref ri rtc inniiud tbt a

roTlilon tu iiudu tut tho a poltittm ut
4 f AomtimlMlon to agrru U)ii andru-1-ortapiaufordiallugwith Ihl dtbt.

TIlKChMJlA tlUHRAtr.

The work of tho criiu buraau la
far a Wat iced and the grt-At bulk of the
etifrmoui labor Involved, complttwl.
It will be more trlctl a atalUttca) ex-

-lilbltand le wiiuiiiltf-ri-d bj iui)i
than t(a Immediate jreiettM i. The
iiutlictf unued havo Ueu flr, P art-
ful ftiid liiUlllitrtit no I have Mftind
the at 1 MVal i f thu HMIilleUtu
who havit (ol lowed tlum with
a tcuntlfla and iicn-iartlwn
lulertrt.

The AH roptladona nettMary to the
early comi Irllon and nb)lc4tloii of tho
autborlztHl vol mm a ahouJd le gin n lu
tltuM to atcuro aaltifct delaya, which
liicrea the cM and at thn racne tlnte
OlmluUh the value of the work.

Tiir TKKitiruitirs.
Thu report cf tho aecntarycxhlblti,

wlthlnttrfthigfuliita, thucondltlon
of the 1 rrrlLorlc. They I a. tharrd
with the Htatta the gfat Increase In
farm jrouuHaand aru bringing mrly
large aria Into cultivation 1 v extend
ing their Irrigation canAla. This work
labtrfngdoue by ludlvMuaU or ImaI
i-o rpo rat Ion a. and without that
tyrUm wlilcli a full prrllii)lnry
survey of the wattr ni ply and of
thelrrlgited taints would euablu tbtru
to adopt, th future of thn terri-
tories ot ?iew Mexico, Arlxona
and Utih will lo retaidwd lu
tltlr mulerlal growth. The lucrr&M-,
Indrptndenco and hailmi of thJr
jwopels wrj largely tlvoudeut Unn
wholevome and timely hgliUtlou
either hy,oiigriMor thrcwn hglnla-
-tuna, ngulAtlng the wAtcr mi.ily fur
tilihedt thclrstrtam. If this mat-
ter la much longer utglfited, private
norporatlout will hnv unrt'trlctitl
control of one of thoiIrmiDtnf Jiff,
nud the tfHtrea of the arid lauds will
1 tenants at will of the water com--

1 antes
Tho ITnUed Btatet should put with

Itaouiurkhlpof the water am j roes and
tho fiksfor rLMrvoIrs, whether to thn
Ktatta and Ttrrltorlre, or to individ-
ual or corirttttoos, only ujon equal
ant reaponabln tvrma. In th tirrl--
torlea this wliolocuthct Is under the
full control ot CongriM and In the
Ktates It Is practhally ao, as long as
tbejrnvitrntmnthollii tho title to thn
reservoir sites nud wattr touries and
can grant them upon such r-jodltloim
nslt chooaea to huofu The grunt-
ing of fmncblie of tmormous
value without rtcomieohu to the
Ktatooriuuiilclralclty to which they

roceed and without projwr rotectlon
bf the lubllo Interrata, la the most
iiotlitatlti and crying evil of the
irttcntleiMatlou. This fault fchoull
leiorrtcted Indt-Allng with a tutject
that will UTore many jmra tlTect to

ltal)y thousnnda ofourteople.
millhKhlONUV I-UMUA11V.

Thu legislation of Concern for ro-
-resslon tf lgamy has aftir jears

tf resistance on the art of tho Mor-

-inous, at last brought them to thn
(oncluslou tl at reliUnco Is
linprontablH and uuavalllm;. The
lmwtr of Congress oer this
ut feet fhould not t-e nur-

-rendrnd, until wo have aatUfao-
-tury evidence that the pcoplu of thu
Ktatebibecreited would exirelre the
exclusive werof the Htuto over this
MjHectln tlutatnuwuy,

Thu question la not whither tlute
jople tiowbbej the laws pf Congress
ngMuht iKdygani), lut rather, would
thry make, eitfoneAiid maintain Miih
lawn thrmielvta If abanlutely frie to
nguhtn the hulJeclT Wo i-antmtar.
ford ft exptrlment with this sublet t,
for, wheu a r)Uto Is onOu lnstltiiltni.the
net Is Una) and any mUfuVu Irrttrluta
Me. opompact lu the enabling at t
(ould, lu my oplulon, le bludlugir
tin elite.

10WH noHtMll NT IN AIAflKA,
I refomnitiid tliatj rovlilon he made

or (he organization of a slmplu form
of town government In Alaikfi with
lower to rtgubteiuLli matters na aro
usually In the statulea, undir muntcl-
-)al contrcl. Iho local orginUalloiw
wlllgtvtbttter rotectlon limuch mat
teu than w prereut skUotou Turrl
torlalorgunlxitlnn,

l'rotr restrktlons ra to the power to
levy taxes au I to trrato ddta shculd
leimpoitd.

1)1 1 AUT.MI NT OV A(JIUCtTJ TUItlX

If tin osUuIkhmiut nf thu depurt-
-lueut of ugrlculture Is n nrdvd by uuy

one as mere coucesion to tho uneu
llghtennl demand of a worthy cUm of
teople, that lmirtsloii liu Uenmost
cirivtiially removed ty the ureatre--
eulli ahead attained. The In
lluence has been very grewl
In dhapmlimMng agricultural and
horticultural Informailou, in atlmu
latino an I directing a further
diversification of cropi; In denoting
and eradicating dlaesoea of domestic
animals an I, more thin all. In dls
eloping Information an I In tho format
contAtt which It baa established and
maintained with thn farmera and
stack raltra of the whole country.
l.viry requust for Informailou has
hid prompt attention, an I awry tug
getfoiit merltnl consideration.

Thowlefitlftccoriaofthodiparlment
Is of a high order and Is puthlng Us
Investigation with method and en-
-lhuihvin

The Inspection, liy thla dettment.
of cattle, of i-ork, product Inti nded
for hlmeni ahroat, has been thu
bast of the surma which ha attended
our elforta to aeeure the removal cd the
restrhtlona maintained by Iho Kuro
pea u governments.

AS KSIAHHU 1VKFIUN MAItUPr.

J'orten )enra petitions upon this sub-

ject from tho parkin and stock racers
of tho United male hi to been directed
against thtsa rutrkttons, which so
serlotndy lhnltel our market and cur--
Ulletl ttieprortts of the firm. It Is a
sotinu of general congrAtuliiIon that
such hua at latt l-ecn been attained, for
thn elTecU of an enlarged foreign
tuarki t for tho meats will be felt, nut
only by the farmer, but lu our jiutdlc
lluancea and In every branch of trade,
ft la particularly fortunate that the
lurrcaMd demand for food jroducts re-

sulting from the removal of the rtstrlc--
tlonsupon our nieabi anl from the re-

ciprocal trnde nrrantrementa to which
1 have referred should hnve corneal a
time vrlieu thn agricultural urlua la
so large. Without the help lhu de-

rived, lower prices would havu pru-

-Yallel.
Thn Kecretary of Agriculture esth

mattithat tho rwtrlitlons upon thn
Imiiortatlsn of our pork irnJuits
Into I urouloflt us a market for f !,
O0J,000of these product Annually,

Tin.UltAlNCKUl,

Thugraln ctupof thU )oaruaatho
largest In our hIMory fllty er rent.
griattrlhanthAtof latyear. and yet
tho msiUt that has oeued and thn
Urgcr demand rtrtiltlng from short
crops lu LurojM have tutalned the
prlcis to such an extent that thu enor-
mous sur his of meats and I readstutTs
will be market ml at gooj flgiire,bnng
Ing relief and proaj erlty toau Industry
that waa much depriSM d,

rhevaluo pf thu grain crop of the
United HlAtia Is istlmited b the Her-

ri tary to bn this ear J j00,00O,0O) more,
than last year, ol meats. l.V1O.Xl'X)
more, ant of all jroJucta
of the firm, 7(W,(W0,OuO moro.
It Is not Inappropriate, t think,
himever, to suggest hero that our sit--

lafitctlon lu thn contemplation of this
marviloua Addlttou to thn national
wealth Is unclouded by any suspicion
of thncurrtney by which It U mtas--
tired and In which the farmer Is paid
for the rod u "l of his form.
nib nn -our vv int: en j i, eiitwcr

t 1M1MIUN

should rotutve the careful attentton of
the o lonents a well aa the lilimja vt
this reform, ThucommUalou Invites a
Irsonal lusectl0ii by the tfmatora
and llcpresentallvti of Its reconl and
methods, and i itry fair critic will feel
thatsuch an examination should re-
cede a JuJgUJciil of coudtmuatlon
ellherof its system or Its admlnlftra--
tlon. It Is not claimed that either
1 lerlert, tut It Is Uli.ved the
law Is being executed with lmattiall--
ty, and thu sjstem Is lncomarably
belter and fairer than thatof appoint-
ments iion favor, I havu during the
year extended the clatslfled service to
Imluduthe sierlutendent, Uaihers,
matrons and phyilclans In thu Indian
service. This branch of thu rervlculs
Israel) related to educational and
nhllanthrolc work, and will obviously
be the belter for the Chan, Thu heads
of thn several execullvu deartments
havubetn dlnttei to thn tstablhh
nient at oncn of an tfllilency riconf
asn haalflof the coiuaratlvn rating of
clnka within a clarified service,
with a vlev to jromotlng methods
therein. t am confident iuch
a record, fairly planted, aud
ou n to thu ln(HTllon of
thorn Interested w 111 powerfully
stimulate the work of thu diiartmonla
aud will la accepted byall ai placing
tho truublcsomu matter of romotlous
upon a Juit basis, I recommend that
thea proprlatlou for thu civil strvhu
coinmfdon b made adifpiatu to thu
IucreaeU work of the next fiscal yer,

I havu twlmbeforeialledthentUn
llouuf CougrtM to tho ueccaitty of
htiMatloii for

IHOIIXTION Oi'tiIB IIVM OV KAItV
KUAll MIIIAJVU,

but nothing has yet Urn done, Dur-
-Inglhe jrareudlug Juuu Si I, IBOO, 30)
brukiimn wemklllttland 7641 malniud
whllu tngsgid Intpuj Hug cars.
Thu total numter of railroad employes
killed during the ymr wna 24U and
thu number Injured 23,09 J. Ihlalau
cruel, and largely a uetdles tarrlrliT,
The govtrument la seiidlng nearly
iiuu million dollars auuually to rivu
thu llvia of ship wrecked aeauieu.
l.very steam Yi-vel la rigidly luspectol
and required to adojt thu uiut un-
proved sahty aipllaucis. Ml this Is
L'oott, tut how shall we escusethn
lack nf Interest and eflurt In behalf or
this army of brave young men who lu
our laud rf cuinmercaarotelng sacri-
ficed nveryyeur by thu continued imu
of antiquated aud dangerous api l-

ionet. A law requiring of oer) rail-
road e ngaged In luler Htatu commerio
the itjuljment each jiar of
a given er cent, of Its fnlght
cars, with automatic toura and air
I rakes ami rouj lers to tx usetf woulU
ytny soon and wry gnally reduce the

n nt fearful death ratu among rail-
road eiuj li)W.

Tliolneth(xtofappolntiuiut by thu
Htbtea bf

lUJJiDiih ruit uirHtniJT anij ili:

has nctutly attracted renewed Interest
b rtainnofadeiarture, by thu Htatu
ot Michigan, from thu methods which
hud Ultimo uniform lu all thu Slates.

Prior td IS U, vuHmh mothods hud
bteiiuudt IhfdlllVrrTit Htates ium)

even y thu snrau Ktatc, In aoniu tho
choUuwtu m a iJa by thu legislature, in
othua ehttora veru chostn ly dls
trlcta, lut lorto gcuerull), by tliu
vote cf tho wholu HUte, upon
a general ticket. Thu move mint
toward thu Adojtlou of the Iat.t
named method had an early beginning
and went steadily for ward among the.
Sulci, until In ifiu there renulned
but a single State, fcoutli Carolun, tint
had not adopted It 1 lint Sun , until
the Civil War, continued to choose. Its
elector b vote if the legislature, but
altir thu war chanted iu method and

conforinc I to tho practice nf the other
State?. Tor nearly xt yean all ihe
St at 6, save one, nave appolntCi
their1 electors by a popular vote
uport a general ticket ami for
nearly thirty car this method wo
unlurn.il After a full test of other
metluda. without Important division or
distent In any State, and wltlnut tiny
purpoie of party adtantAge, na we muat
bclicf, but solely upon the conehlen
lions that uniformity was deilrahlc, and
lint a general election In territorial
divMnns not subiect M change wnt
most consistent wlthpoe popular char
octer of our Institution leat preserved
the equitity of the voters, andefTectual
ly removed the chotcn of president from
the baneful Influence of the "gcrry
minder " ihe practice of all lltcntates
was brought Into harmony That this
concurrence should now be broken N,
1 think an unfortunate and ccn a
threatening episode, and one that miy
well suggest whether the states tint
still give their approval to the old and
prevailing method ought not tn secure,
by constitutional amendment a practke
which has had the approval of all
The recent Michigan legiintiotiprtAlde
for choosing what arc popuhrly know n as
the congressional electors fur president
by congressional districts, and the Uo
senatorial electors by districts created
for the purpojc The legislation a as,
of course, accompanied by a new con
grcsslonal appointment, and the two
statutes being ihe clectorlal'voto of the
State under the InHuencc of 'Gerry-
mander.

TlirsR nilMRlMANtlRRA
for congressional purpotcsare In most
caics buttressed by a gcrrmanJcr of
the legislative districts, thus making It
Impossible fur a majority of the legal
voters of the Mate to correct the appor
llonmcnt and equalize the congressional
districts A minority rule is established
that only a political convulsion can
overthrow. I have recently twen ad-
vised tint In one county of a certain
State three ihstilcts for the election of
members of the legislature nre constitut-
ed as follows One has Gt, popu-
lation, on 15joo, and one mooi,
while In another county detached non
conliguoui sections have been united to
makr a legislative district Those
mctlods havo already found erertUn
application to the choice of senators and
representatives In congress, and now,
an evil start has been made In the di-
rection of appl) ing them to the choice
by the States of electors of president
and vicc-prcsidmt If this is accom-
plished wo shall thcnlme three great
departments of tho government In the
grasp of the gerrymander, the lexjsla
live and executive directly, aud the
judichr) Indirectly, through the power
of appointment An election Implies
an) body of electors having prescribed
qualifications, each one, of which his an
equal value and influence in e! termln--
Ing the result. So when the Constitu-
tion provides that 'each State shall
appoint' (elect) In such manner as the
legislature thereof may direct, a num
ber of electors, tic , ud un-
restricted power w is nut Uvcn
to thu legislatures in the selection of the
methods tu be used A republican
form of government Is Kuatauiced b)
the Constitution to caili State, an 1 thu
poer given by the sainn Instrument to
the legislatures of the Slates to prescribe
methods for the choice, by tho State, of
electors, must bu rxmlted tincW ihit
limit ilton. The essential features of
such government arc the right of the
people to chouse their own ottners, nnd
the nearest practicable iqualtt) of value
in the sufTrigcs kUcu In determlring
that choice. It will not be claimed that
the power given to the legislature would
support them, providing that the per
sous receiving the smallest tote should
be the electoral of a law hat all electors
should be chosen by the voters of a
single congressional dutilcl Tha v oters
are to choose, and under the pretense
of regulating methods, the legislature
can neither vest the ritjit of choice cite--
where nor adopt mcthodi not conform-
able to republican institutions. It Is
not tn) purpose, however, to discuss the
question whether choice by the legisla-
ture or by the voters of equal single
districts Is a choice by the state, but
only to recommend such regulation of
this matter by Constitutional bmend-
mtiit as will secure uniformity and pre-
vent that disgraceful partisan jugglery
to such a liberty of choice, II it exists,
ai oilers a temptation.

Koilrfng just now Is more Important
than to provldo every guaranty lor tho
absolutely fair and frco choke by mi
equal suffrage with the respective Stales
ol all the othrers to the national govern-
ment, whether lint sulI7ij,o U applied
directly as lu tha choice of in cm lers
of the House of Representatives, or In-

directly, ns In Die choice of members of
the Senate, and electors of the presi-
dent.

Krspcct for public officers nnd obedi-
ence lo law will not Cease to be the

CMAHACTRKtSTlCS UP OLR TLOPLK

until our elections cease to declare the
will of the majorities fairly asccr
talnd, without fraud, suppression or
'Keroniander' If I were called upon

to declare wherein

UUK CIIIKP NATIONAL DANCIKK

lies, 1 should say without hesitation In
the overthrow of the majority coutrul by
the suppression puvLMion of the
H)puiarjulIri.e. That there Is a real

danger here all must agree, but the
energies of those who see it have
been cruelly expended iu try-
ing to lix responsibility upon
thooosltoarly rather than In inforts tu malututu practIirImtosiblu
h either party.

It Is not lwsslblu liowto adjourn that
luteimluabluand Innoncluslvu debute,
until we taluby consent, one slvp In
the direction of rufurm by eliminating
thu gerrymander which has been de-
-nouueed by all parties as an Influence
lu thu e lection of elector of thu I'm si-

-dent and members of Cougriss. All
thn rjutes have been acting irestly andenratel), determined that thu
eholco of electors by n ireu-
-era! Ilekct Is tho vfott ,"
aaest tnetlwd and It wuuM seem
thattLt.ru could bo no ohjectlou i n
confinutloualumeiidmcut maklugthat
method nrmauent. If a hglsrature
choseu lu onu enr UKn urely lorat
quettlonr, should, landing residual
uieit it man of ctiolte uimu a geu
trill ticket, hiiI irovldufor thu eholru
ofehclors by ihe legislature, anl his
trkk should ditvrmlnu thu result; Its
peacu might l uridangered. t have
alluded tu gcrrymumUr n It has ef
fiCtiJ thu method uf sulectlng elector
of thu President by congrffslonal ill
trlttr. Lut thu nlmary Intent and ellee I
of this form of political robbery havu
to atfon to tho so Ire t Ion of nivmUn nf
thn House of Iteinsenlatlvts, Hi
lower of Congrets 1m amplu to deal
with this threutinlDg mi J Intolerable
abuse,

rlrCTluN JVIIJ1,

riiuuufalllug test of Insincerity lu
eN e tlon reform will bo foun I lu a will
lugnea tJ CJiiferas to lemudlea anJ
rut In forcn mich miafture as wlh
most efTi dually trenrvu thn right o
lhu(uplutottfHuttud equal rupresoii

,

latlou. AtiAttemit was nude lu last
ComrreM lo bring to bear the cnnftltu
tloiml toweis ot the gemral gov-

ernment for the larrictlou or
fraud against the auflraRe, It la
Important to know whether tn ppiosI-
-tlotitosuch meaaurea bj really vested
lua (Articular feature suiposAl to be
oljictlonable, or Include an) (rijosl--
Hon to gtvetotheelecLIju lawtufthu
Unite 1 HtateflAdeqtucy to the i orrec
lion of grave and acknowledged cvlh.
1 rumtjitcntertAinthehnpnlhat H Is
I'Mltlt to secure a citm, jalrlotlo cou
side ration of such constitutional or
statutory changes as may U neronary
lo spcum) t he choice of thn r ftlcers of the
(Ijverrioaent tJ the (itop'n by fair
aiportloninent and trtuedectloni

AN vii-eTiofCUMkmaluv,
I lellvu It wont I Lu possible to

Institutu a commission, nun part Inn
In lla membership aud enioed
of patrlollc,wlsaud Imj-artlal mui, lo
whom a cousiderallou of ttiuiuistlon
of thuuvllaronnceleil with our ehctlon
system And methoda might 1m com-
mitted wllh agood tropjtctof seeming
unanimity In some tlan forreltsvlug
or mltlsatlng tboso evils.

Ihu Constitution would ermlt the
setncllonof thu commission lo bo vi ti-

ed In theSupreme Court, If that im thod
i-ould glvu Ihe Il guaranty of lm

atllallty. 1 his rommllori nould I o

eharsed with the duty ot Inquiring
Into thu sulject of elections as rvlitlnc
totbuchdenof o file era of the national
government with a view of securing
to avery elector thu f re and unmoleal--
e J txe rclsn of the sutlragu, and aa near
an aitriach lo equality of value In
each ballot cat as Is athalnaUr.
Whllu Ihu jollcles of the general
govarni enl un the tarlfl, up-
on thn restoration of our mer-
chant marine, um tho river and liar--

Uir luq rovetne ula and i the r such mat-
ter of graiu and general concern aro
llablu to I e turned this wu) or that, by
thn result of e.ong regional tlectloD,
and while ajmliilatrsthus uf poll-
-rle some time Involving luc
(hat teul to jteate or waraiullablu
lo 0 tun ml this way or that,
by Iho results of a PreiiJtntlal elec-
tion, there Is a rightful Interest tu all
thu Ktatea aud every congressional
district that will cot he declved or
sltmcud b the audacli us iteteuius
that a queallonrf right cf any body of
legal voter In auy titatuorlu auy con
gre-slonal dlitrlet, to give their
hi tirade freely upon thesu t.tuiral
queitloos,liiA matter only of loeslcou-
-cctuoreintrul.

I IMITATIONS Ula SliritAUK.

Thu demand that the limitations of
suflragu shall bu found lulbn law aud
only there Is a Juit demand, and
no Ju man should reent or resist It.
My tqi-al Is aud must continue to
U for a coiniiHatlon that shall

"Proceiil with candur.cahnueM aud
itleiKuUriiu tho line nfjuatlcn and
huuaiilt)tiiot by prejuulce aud cru-
elly."

CONCLUSION.

ThetconsKleratlon of the very grave
questions Invite tut only the attention
of Congress, but that tf all patriotic
citizen.

We must not untsrtaln the delusion
thatour r-notleluve ceaml to ngard
a free I allot aud tqusl representation
asthuprlcuof their alleglaticu lo thu
law an I to civil msglbtratrs,

I havubwn greatly rejolcid to notice
rnani evl krxYnof the tnorfard unl--
tl cation of ourpeoi lu anl of a revised
national spirit Thu vista that now
oento Us la wider au 1 more glorious
than ever before. Mratlrlcstlon aud
amaxotueut struggle for aujreinaiy, as
we coutemplate the poj ulailou, wealth
and moral stmngth of our country , A
trust momentous lu IU Influence upon
ourownpeoiluaai upon the world Is,
for a brief time, committed to in, and
we must not be faithless to Its condi-
tion the derncu of the freu and the
fquil Influence of thn ieoIu Iu the
cholca uf i ut llo olll cers and lu thu con-

trol of 1 utile altalr.
1HNJAUIN F, llAKlUWN.

Kxixutim: Makcion,
December 0, HBI,
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THE pach

the democratic party in its lost

tor power overreaches itself in the

last two or three years it has come in

to possession of a number of legisla-
tures of northern states by un
fortuitous and dem-

agogic use of temporary state issues
ensconced it has sought to en-

act legislation that would
its control of these northern states
the result has been some of the most

shameless and flagrant gerrymandersgerry manders
in the history of politics

in michigan the state was redia
tricked far both senators and repre-
sentativessentatives in the legislature in such a

way as to upon and ignore

all the rights of tho republican ma-
jority in the state and the stata was
redistricted toi congressional pur-
poses by a gerrymander so clumsily
and heedlessly was the legislativelegis lativa

gerrymander constructed that the
supreme court of the state by a

unanimous opinion of both republi-
can and democratic judges has de-
cided ik to be unconstitutional dem-
ocratic journals even are visiting
condemnation upon the reckless dis

regard of rights by their party in
michigan and some of anem are
brave enough to point the injustice

and bad policy of Damoe ratia gerry
manders in other states

i in wisconsin there is scarcely

ess objectionable enact ement which

is tobe tested in the courts missouri

indiana and maryland and nearly all
the southern states are equally burd-
ened indiana was gerrymanderedgerrymandered to
prevent the return of benjamin

to the united states senate and
has remained so ever bince

the tammany board of aldermenAldarmen
of new york city have however
eclipsed nil other geny mandera in
their of the city mem
bers of tha legislature out of thirty
districts have contorted the lines
of division ab is to leave tammany
what is called a fighting chance in
twenty sine and a sure thing in at
bast twenty three the new york
gerrymander is aleo to be tried in the
courts and it is believed that
are technical flaws in it as well aa

equitable objections that will work

its repell
the only republican enactmentenact men

the democrats can find to object 0
aa a setoffset off to this array
iniquity is the congressional
tion ment act passed by the ohio legis-
lature last winter to correct aba dem-
ocratic gerrymander of two years be-
fore by which WILLIAM mckibleMc KiMLE

shut out ot congress this
provides tor sixteen republicans and
five democrats ID congress on nor-
mal vote if the stata were to 0 o

democratic by ten thousand plurality
the probability is that it would re-
turn eleven democratic congressmen

to ten republicans in the vote un-
der the democratic apportionment
which leturned fourteen democrats
and seven republicans to the present
congress from ohio and which the
present law repeals the republican
plurality on the total for con-
gressmen in the state was
tho device was planned to return one
more democrat and one less republ-
ican but it slipped a cog major
McKi KLET put in a district with a
normal democratic plurality of 2900
waa defeated by leea than plurali-
ty and was next year easily made
governor of the state in his inau-
gural address he called attention to
the injustice and unfairness of poli-
tical gerrymandersgerry manders and the republi-
can legislature him at his
word haa sought to redistrict the
stale justly and fairly
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THE HERALD hopes somebody Lansing
Mich will send the Utah commissioners a
copy of the supreme courts decision hold-

ing the legislative gerrymander there to be
unconstitutional and void Exactly the
same grounds are traversed as exist in the
case of last years apportionment in this
territory The decision is rendered on tho
grounds of Inequality in the representation
and violation of the rule of unit boundaries
But there is no probability that the con-

sciences of the majority of our commission-
ers would be touched by anything so ab-

surd as an adherence to law or justice
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rUUDAT August 2 1852

FOR PRESIDED

Grover Cleveland
OF rw YORK

FOR VICEPKKSIDE-

NTAdlaiI i E Stevenson
3F ILLINOIS

liU1JJo ItULifi fUR DTAH-

lerrliorlal

I

roller of the National Democratic
Farty-

fFrosa

I

the Chicago Platform June 1892 J I

We solemnly declarothat the need of are
turn to those fundamental principles ol free
popular government bused on home rule and
InCvidualliberty was never more urgent than
Cuw Tho tendency to centralize all power at
JSP federal capital has become a menace to
the reervcd rights the states i

We approve the action of the present House
tf Rf present es in passing nnia for the ad
lesion into the Union as stato of the terri-
tories of New Mexico nod Arizona nod favor
the early admission of all territories having the
Bcessary population and Tcnourccs to entitle
them to statehood and while they remain
territories we bold that the officials ap-

pointed
¬

to administer the government of any
territory topr tber with the Districts of Colum-
bia

¬

and AluUa should bo bonafldo residents
of the territory or district in which their duties
ire to to performed The Democratic party
believes in home rule and the control of their
iwn affairs by be ppnnlfl of each vicinage

UTAH WE4TI1EE TODAYI Fair gradually cooler in northern and
icutbern portions

fclLTEH ND LEAD iW NEW YORKI SIhxr 85M
Lead 410

WHAT A Licasod thing it is that the II Farmers Alliance never go out on strike I

Lncor AXI> GAKPIBID were the mur
tjred presidents After November HAnI IIISON

president
will be spoken of as the CAnTERED

THE STEAMBOAT Majestic leaving Now
York last weckor Liverpool carried fiveI carloads of California fruit the first large
cargo of the kind ever sent to Europe

PBIJTCS Rrs ELL is making many trips
between Washington and New York thatI be wui soon be enabled to be called envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
Is he appointed to tag after CAHTEII

AND NOW it turns out that Mr SHIRAS

the Pennsylvania lawyer confirmed lastI Week as justice of the supreme court has
not always voted the Republican ticket
But how could be living in that state I

CUIStA CutTER is going to have an
advisory committee the names of whomI will not be given to the public It will
probably contain all the old hacks in the

FILIET
Republican party including DUDLEY and

ADVANCE SHEETS l> ool Manual give
the railroad mileage of the United States
liB 170i0L Twentyrive years ago it was
less than 40000 A years increase la-

12S7 miles During 1S91 the number of
passengers carried was C5GOI5S02 and the
Ions of freight moved were 704393609

IT is decided that Colonel CLAKKSOK io to
have charge of the Republican literary
bureau of the campaign Then we shallI have opportunities to become pretty well
posted as to CUUIKSONS views of matters
and things in general without being bur-

dened
¬

with much on any other subject

THE SitTEurxES of Colorado are not
pleased with the bead of the Peoples state
ticket who is DAVID H WAITE fatherin
law of B CLAKE WHEELER but tuoy swal ¬

low the wholo concern and try to look
pleasant Mr PATTERSONS paper the
jVftri supports the nominees including the
electors

Mn CARNEGIE is said to draw <4500000 a
year as his part of the profits of his iron
business This amounts to a fivefranc
piece per second Considering that manu-

factures
¬

would afford no profit but for the
tariff as is declared by the protectionists
the government is doing quite well for Mr
CAKNEQIE

AMONG TIlE Indiana Republicans of
prominence who have deserted the Repub-
lican party is Judge HENUT SATLER cx
member of Congress a major In the Fed
oral army member of the Presbyterian
committee on revision of creeds end cir-

cuit
¬

court judge His son leading lawyer
has aleo quit that party

THE BRILLJAXT tariff reform leader Hen
WILLIAM L WILSOS was last week renom
inated for Congress In the Second West
Virginia district His first election was in
1SS2 and bis service has been continuous
ever since All the prominent politicians-
of the district wero present and tho nomi-

nation
¬

was by acclamation

WE ARE asked to believe that the sole aim
and purpose of tho Republican party is to I

elevate the condition by raising the wages
of laboring men This Ls why the fat is
fried out of the protected manufacturers
and big delegations go to Washington to at ¬

j

tend the sessions efthe Ways andMcacc-
oiamitte at enormous expns-

I
1

j

I

a

A GREAT CAMPAIGN SPEECh
I

I
Tho Congressional Record of July 37 con-

tains
¬

a largo portion of the great debate be-

tween
¬

Mr ALURICH of Rhode Islandspcak
intr for the Republican party and MrVEST
of Missouri for the Democracy upon the
policy of protection Mr A ia the best
equipped speaker on the Republican side of j

the Senate and Mr VEST is the ablest do
hater on the Democratic side upon that
subject From ALDRICUS remarks it trans-
pired

¬ I

that the Republicans have been com¬

pletely driven from the position taken In
their platform of 1SSS and of which the I

McKINLEY act was the practical result
The Rhode Island Senator now declares tile j

new tariff was made to equalize the differ J

once between labor abroad and in the
United States but the platform announced
that protective duties wore to be imposed-
t exclude all foreign production from J

competition bere and the McKINLEY act in
every clause denies Mr ALDUICHS asser-
tion

¬

Tariffs have been increased ut the
behests of the manufacturers who were
called in and given what they askod Logi-
cally

¬

America should be the workmans
paradise Instead of which ho is either a
brute without intellect an anarchist by na-

ture or else he is totally oppressed and
robbed by tho employer

Referring to tho depression of agricul-
ture

¬

land being its basis Senator VEST
affirmed that tne price of land has steadily
gone down in the agricultural states under I

the high protective tariff and in some
there is absolutely no warrant for it This
statement being doubted or controverted-
by some as the western Senators the
speaker wanted to know what has caused
the Alliance to spring up Aro the farmers
idiots and do they not know what is the
matter with them It will be agreeable in-

telligence
¬

to the cotton planters the cattle
raisers and the wool producers to be told
that agricultural products have advanced
in value

At one stage of his remarks Senator
VEST was interrupted Senator ALLISON
whereupon the former adroitly drew an ex-

tract
¬

from n speech of the latter on the
wool tariff of 1SS3 which he said Kept out
SIne wool nd therefore limited the manu
lecture of tile finer woolen fabrics in the
United States In the course of his reply-
in which he said he had changed his views
Senator ALLiSON remarked-

I would also say to the Senator that I have
not been in full sympathy with the extraordi-
nary

¬

demands that were made by some of the
industries in lfc9J upon the existing tariff I
have believed that some of these duties were
higher than necessary as I believed in 16TO

To this VEST rejoined that in relation to
the duties imposed by the MCKINLEY act
which did no receive hIs conscientious and
intellect assent it would have been bet-
ter

¬

if he ALLISON had followed the exam-
ple

¬

of threoof his colleagues HirMu PET

TiouEW and PADDOCK and made known his
opinions at the time

Senator VEST read the protection plank-
In the Republican platform of 1SSS upon
which they won their victory bought with
the money of protected industries bar¬

gained for commercially paid for and de-

livered
¬

at the polls and which tho people
overwhelmingly reversed two years after
ards In which they said not a word about
revenue or labor but defiantly that they
proposed to levy duties to exclude compe ¬

tition from abroad with American produc-
tions

¬

By means of the MCKINLEY act
erected on this platform the foreign com-
merce

¬

has Only been increased by the free
list the revenua has been decreased and
tho amount of dutiable imports lessened
Along with this is the tendency of the tar-
iff

¬

to create trusts protect them and aug-
ment

¬

prices
In this connection Senator VEST put in a

large additional list of trusts to the one
submitted some time ago including the
coal trust celluloid cordage cotton thread
flint glass oatmeal paper bag starch
wool hat and many others followed by an
almost interminable catalogue of articles of
household necessity the prices of which
have been largely increased since the high
tariff act of IbOO went into effect A prac
tical illustration was given in the case of
buttons The Senator and a colleague went-
to a Washington Republican firm of im-

porters
¬

and wholesale and retail dealers
and found in eight separate lines a differ-
ence

¬

between former and present cost of
from 50 to more than 100 per cent

Upon this Mr ALDRICH made the state-
ment

¬

that before the act of 1890 pearl but ¬

tons had been made in Austrian prisons at
prices for wages no American could afford
to take Here again the quick wit of
Senator VEST served splendidly The
Senator said he admits it was the duty
which increased the price That explodes
the old fallacy and humbug that the tariff
has nothing to do with the price Wo have
always heretofore been told that it was the
foreigner who paid it

Mr VESTS speech made on the spur of
the moment though with ample materials-
at band fairly bristled with incontro ¬

vertible facts It will make a most valu-
able

¬

campaign document and it is to bo
hoped it will be circulated bj the hundreds
of thousands throughout the country dur-
ing

¬

the presidential contest

SOME PERCENTAGES

Up to date it has been impossible to learn
the political standing of all the deputy
registration officers appointed by the com-
mission

¬

The commission seems to have
relied on the Liberal committees to nama
the county registrars and largely
upon the county registrars to name
the deputies In some instances the
politics of the deputies has not been indi-
cated

¬

though it is understood that in these
cases the parties are almost exclusively
Liberals As nearly as we can get at it of
the almost i50 deputies appointed 60 per
cent are straight Republicans this large
proportion coming chiefly from those
counties where there are practically no
Liberals although tho counties are over-
whelmingly

¬

Democratic About 30 per
cent of the deputies arc straight Liberals
although we notice that in some cases they
are designated as LiberalRepublicans
which means nothing The appointees will
vote the Liberal ticket straight and work
for the party Only 10 per cent of all the
deputies are Democrats and we are in-

clined
¬

to believe that these were appointed
because there were no Liberals or Republi-
cans

¬

in the precincts to do the work
How wickedly partisan thoso appoint-

ments
¬

are becomes apparent when one re-

flects
¬

on the numerical strength of the re-

spective
¬

parties In the territory The
Democracy have fully 55 per cent of all
the votes in Utah It is confidently ex-
pected that in November CO per cent of
the votes will bo cast for the Democratic
congressional and county tickets The
Democrats are in control of all but three
counties and the indications are that at
the coming election two of the three will
fall into line leaving but one to hold out
for another election when that too will
become Democratic Perhaps 25 per cent
of the voters of the territory are today Re ¬

publicans which party is steadily gaining
from the ranks of the Liberals and in
time willabsorb the larger portion of the
latter The Liberal voters slumber nt
present in the neighborhood of 20 per cent
of the whole

Thus one will readily grasp tho Utah
commissions ea of a nonpartisan board
performingi va officialI nonpartisan duty 1

4 J-

that idea being that 55 per coat of the
community should have 10 per cent of the
representation in the offices 135 per cent-
of the voters should have 60 per
cent of tho offlcss and 20 per cent-
of tho voters SO per cent The
principle on which this same commission
gerrymandered the territory last year for
legislative purposes has been followed in
the appointment of registration officers
with the exception that in forming the leg ¬

islative districts the effort was to favor
the Liberals where it is now to injure the
Democrats

Fortunately the present is an act of par
tisanism whicn will not be effective
There are laws which oven the commission
cannot nullify These laws permit if they-
do not require the registration of Demo-

crats
¬

and the latter wilt see to it that their
names are duly listed Furthermore ex-

pressions
¬

on the street indicate that not a
few citizens who have never declared
themselves as Democrats are so indignant-
over the manifest unfairness that they pro ¬

pose to resent it by voting with the Demo ¬

crats

FEEL TlllS DISGRACE

In their state convention at Rock
Springs last week the Wyoming Democ ¬

racy adopted the following as a part of
their platform

the Democratic party Is In favor of the strict
enforcement of the constitution and laws of the
state and we demand the arraignment trial
and upon duo conviction tho just punishment-
of every class of criminals and every grade of
crime We havo witnessed with shame the
public dlsgraco into which our people have been
brought through the impotent and unpatriotlo
administration of our laws by the present state
government Wo hold the Republican admin-
istration

¬

to be largely responsible for the fact
that n considerable body ot armed men were
collected without tho state and permitted to
march into Johnson county In open and armed
deUance of tho constitution and laws and in re-

sistance to tho local civil authorities
We demand that Congress make a thorough

investigation of the United Stat s courts and
the United States marshals in connection with
the recent civil disturbance in the state to the
end that if it shall be found that any have con-

nived
¬

or assstcd In the crimes or have ob-

structed the due administration of justice they
may be duly punished

Every citizen of Wyoming who takes
pride in his state and wants equitable and
constitutional government will endorse tha
above or should do so no matter what his
party politics On Saturday tho president
of the United States issued a proclamation
sotting forth a shameful state of affairs in
Wyoming with reference to tho enforce-
ment of tho laws and commanding thoso
alleged to have combined for the purpose of
opposing the execution of the statutes to
cease such opposition and resistance
and disperse and retire peaceably to their
respective homes on or beforo Wednesday
tho 3rd day of August next We dont
bslleve theta existed any occasion for the
promulgation of the proclamation We
dont believe any such combinations as the
president refers to can be found in the
state And yet the president in a sense
may have justification for sending out the
proclamation so incompetent has been the
local administration and so scandalous has
beon the reputation which the state has
thereby acquired Wyoming has been
brought to shame and disgrace not because
of the wickedness or weakness of her
people but on account of the incompetency-
of her officials She has been made to pose
before the country in an attitude of social
disorder and lawlessness and as being un ¬

able to cope with local troubles of an in-

significant
¬

character All good citizens
must feel tho shame and disgrace which
were reflected on the commonwealth by
calling upon tho federal government for the
suppression of internal disorder without
first having attempted to employ the
states resources for tho preservation of
peace Citizens are also humiliated again
by the presidents proclamation which
could only have been issued on tho repre-
sentations

¬

of this same cowardly and weak
administration

The Democratic convention did well in
denouncing the wrongs put upon the state
and demanding the punishment of the
guilty Tho people who love Wyoming and
desire to see her stand well before the
country will approve the conventions
declaration

DEilOORAllO ILLINOIS

Ono day last week Judge ALTOELD the
Democratic nominee for governor of Illi-

nois
¬

visited Springfield tno state capital
where bo was warmly received by the peo-

ple
¬

the occasion being spoken of in the
papers as ua popular ovation In the
course of the afternoon Judge A called on

Governor FIFER who is a candidate for re ¬

election A local paper describes what
took place-

As Judge ALTGELD entered Governor FIFEUS
private room tho latter recognized him and ad-

vancing with his hand extended cordially
greeted his political opponent After saluta-
tions

¬

Governor FIFEII pointed to the chair he
had just vacated ned Invited Judge ALTGELD to
be seated in it That is the governors chair
judge said he Takeit and see how It fits

I wont hare time to do so now governor
but I may do it after awhile and keep it four
years was the reply

Laughter greeted this exchange Then s
short pleasant conversation followed-

As Judge ALTGELD left the governor the lat-
ter assured him the campaign would bo a
friendly one although ho expected to be elected

You are not going to try to beat mo gover-
nor

¬

I know You have gotten all the good out
of this orange You really want a good rest

Well there is some truth In that I guess
after all replied tho governor arid the two
shook hands and Judge ALTGELD and party
proceeded through the building visiting a num-
ber

¬

of offices

Judge ALTGELDS popularity is increaslt
every day It is said that shrewd Republi-
cans

¬

who do not permit their party bias to
blind their eyes to what is going on are
quietly betting heavily that ALTGELD

will be elected it has been pub-

lished
¬

that a Republican state official
has wagered 1000 even that tho Demo-

cratic
¬

candidates plurality will bo 5000
Democrats of course make much higher
figures some of them claiming 20000 ma ¬

jority Nobody doubts that if ALTGELD

shall be elected the CLEVELAND and
STEVENSON ticket will also be successful
It seems strangely enough to talk about
Illinois as a Democratic state yet it has
come to that with the prospect that four
years hence the state will not even be en ¬

rolled in the doubtful list but be classed
with tile other certain Democratic states

A nuxjriXG debate in the House at Wash-
ington

¬

last week on the question of set-
ting aside public lands in Oklahoma for
public purposes developed some facts in¬

teresting to the people of all the territories-
To the states which have beon admitted to
the Union there has been given a certain
acreage of land to be ultimately used for
public buildings and uses for state capi-
tal

¬

penitentiary deaf and dumb schools
asylums and other institutions The rule
has been for Congress not to set aside th so
lands till the admission of tho territory-
and to make the grant in the enabling net
The general law also provides that from
the sale of all lands 5 per cent shall be sot
aside for a school fund In some of the
territories the sale after admission has pro ¬

duced million dollar school fund Wyom-

ing
¬

and Idaho got 500000 acres on their ad-

mission
¬

for public buildings as did Neva-
da

¬

Colorisdoand other now states The

minimum price at which lands may be sold
by the new states Isfixed In lh enabling
acts and Is never lewSbaB f135 per acre
usually 15 per acre Tvith privilege of leas-

ing
¬

the lauds ou terms discretionary with
the state

I == =
IT DEVELOPS that the presidents veto of

the aol referring the MCGARKAHAX claim
to the court of claims was on account of
D O MILLS WHITKLATV Rains father In
law who Is a large stockholder the Now
Idria Mining company The Senate and
House Judiciary committees had reported-
the bill by a unanimous vote and it had
passed the House by a twothirds vote un
der suspension of the rules Senator TEL

LESS exsecretary of the interior depart-
ment

¬

had made the report in the Senate
and for the seventeenth time it had passed
one House t r the other It Involved no
payment of money but only a reference to
a court of record MCGAURAHAKS friends-
are very angry

EXSENATOR PLATT appears to have got
our noble president into a hole as it were
Mr HARRISON having an extreme case of
big head dislikes to concede that the state
of New York would go against him unless
concessions of a humiliating character are
made to this arrogant Boss But B Ha
advisers tell him that the Republican party-
in the Empire state is made up of such ma-

terial
¬

that unless PLATT has lull swing
and absolute control the presidents
chances will go to the dcmlnltion bow
works Tn this view of the case it Is
easy to predict that the president will cap
itluata and be permitted to retain his side-

arms

Tnu NEw YORK Gerard has a cartoon by
NAST which revives his old work for Har-

pers
¬

WecULy in 1872 when he had a carica-
ture

¬

of HpiiACE GUEELET In his white coat
and hat with the name of GRATZ BROWN

tagged onto his coattail The present
picture represents WHITELAW REID with a
tag In either hand ono reading Repub ¬

lican nomination for president B HAR-

RISON

¬

vicepresident WHITELAW REID

and the other if the election Is thrown
Into Congress For president GROVER

CLEVELAND for vicepresident WHITELAW
REID The legend underneath is A
paradox Whose tag am Il

Tins HERALD hopes somebody Lansing
Mich will send the Utah commissioners a
copy of the supreme courts decision hold ¬

ing the legislative gerrymander there to be
unconstitutional and void Exactly the
same grounds are traversed as exist in the
case of last years apportionment in this
territory The decision is rendered on tho
grounds of Inequality in the representation
and violation of the rule of unit boundaries
But there is no probability that the con ¬

sciences of the majority of our commission-
ers

¬

would be touched by anything so ab ¬

surd as an adherence to law or justice

ADVICES most Montana are to theeffect
that there are hundreds of Republicans
throughout that s ate who will vote for
CLEVELAND and other hundreds who will
vote the Peoples ticket in preference to
HARRISON CARTER chairman of the na-

tional
¬

Republican committee is much dis ¬

liked By his position as a federal office-

holder
¬

he was able to bulldoze the Mon-

tana
¬

delegates cxcept one to violate in ¬

structions and vote for B H whilst the
sentiment of the state was nearly unani ¬

mous for BLAINE tf

WHEN TAMMANT was fighting CLEVELAND

so hard the New York World claimed con ¬

fidently that be could and would carry
New York Now Tammany which swore
before the nomination that CLEVELAND

couldnt carry itls ready to make affidavit
that he certainly will sot the electoral vote
by a large majority but tho World is Bay-

ing
¬

New York is doubtful Both meap to
have every Democratic vote polled for the
nominee

A STORY has been in circulation that Sen-
ate SILL intends to make a trip to Europe
soon but this he emphatically denies say ¬

ing he not only does not care for sightsee-
ing

¬

but that suctrRtrip might be miscon-

strued
¬

His friends have no doubt ho will
be found on the stump next month elec-
tioneering

¬

for the success of the Democ ¬

racy t

OUT OF THE lINGER JAR

Truth How to get inside information Use
a stomach pump

Lowell Courier For a full crop on the farm
commend us to the old hen

Boston Transcript j The stooping bicycle rider
may bo supposed to be on pleasure bent

Boston Globe FatherWhat are you practic-
ing

¬

with my daughter now Music Master
Patience

Boston Bulletin Tho man who has the pull-
at a picnic is generally the thoughtful chap who
has brought a flash-

Philadelphia Times Its a satisfaction to
know that the hatpin is not to become an in ¬

strument of assassination A girl can be
dressed to kill without it

Washington Star Is that a good dog I
used to think so but I have my doubts now

Why rve had him a month and nobody
has tried to steal him

Harpers Young People Louise Where is
your brother now Kitty whose brother has
jut sailed for Europe Why dont you know
Hes on tho brawny deep

Good News TeacherHow did Napoleon III
reach the throne of France Pupil Ho rode in

Rode in Nonsensel Oh yosm The his
tory says he got in by a coupe

Boston Transcript At the TheatreTwo
young woman have sat through the perform-
ance Suddenly ono glances at the stage

Wby Belle can It be possible tho curtains
gone down How time has flown i didnt
know it was nearly so late Wovp had a real
nice chat havent we

TAKE A POLlOI
in tho old reliable North America of
Philadelphia Assets over S000000

H J GRANT Co A-
gotsDifferent

Tho difference between
1 j Joys and all other Sara

parlllas is this Every
other Sarsaparllla we
know of con talus potash
It is wellknown that pot-

ash
¬

tnken InternallyI
ECS eruptions upon tho
face and neck You have
doubtless taken a Sann-
parllla for that pimply

ifcin Unless you took Joys you were surprised
to find that it actually created more eruptions
Tbat was simply the action of the potash Now
Joys being tho latest avoids potash Thus when
token to relievo pimples it actually dissipates
them It is tho only sarsaparilla that cleanses
the blood without causing tie ugly potash erup ¬

tions Acesc
41 Being troubled with carbuncles on my face

and neck a wellknown Sarsaparilla actually
mado mattersvworse Upon changing to Joys
they began to dry up snddn two weeks my face
WM as well and smooth ever

UOBEET STEWART Petaluma CaL

JOYS SarsapariuaD-
ont

Vegetable

accept a potash Sarsaparllla but imsist-

sn Joys Meet modern same price
For sale by Godbo Pitts Drug Co cor Main

and That South Salt Lake City
i

OPENS MONDAY MORNING AUG 1st
e IaI aIN THE McCORNICK BUILDING

J 13 E4AIL4fo2v r

ELEGANT NEW DRUG STORET-
he Finest Assortment of Imported and Domestic Toilet Articles in the city

Everything New I All Drugs Fiesh and Pure

Jr II A Remarkable Opportunity for the Ladies II 2

For Two Days Only FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Aug 56 the following Wonderful Offar of

WILHELM RIEGERS FRANKFORT
ONMAIN GERMAN PERFUME

A 75c Bottle for 25c A 125 Bottle for BOc-

A 100 Bottle for 40c MlJ A 150 Bottle for 75c
This exquisite Perfume is celebrated all over the world The price we offer is onethird

less than it can be bought for any other place in the United States
I Remember this Sale positively will not continue longer than Two Days The goodsare-
now on exhibition Call and examine them

These Extracts are made by the manufacturer of Riegers Famous Soaps

0 J r FAR OVv
McCORNICK BUILDING

Form rIywith Godb Pitts Drug Co Corner Main and First South Streets

INSURE TODAY IOMORRQI MAY BE TOO LATE 1

HEBER J GRANT RICHARD W YOUNG T W SLOAN HEBER 1L WELLS
President VicePresident Secretary Treasurer

DJREOTORS
HEBER J GRANT RULON S WELLS WM H ROW
ELIAS A SMITH RICHARD W YOUNG ELI II PEIRCE
LEONARD G HARDY HORACE G WHITNEY CHAS S BURTON

HEBER J1 GRANT CO-

INSURANCE and LOANS
33 ii GRANr Lranaeer

No 60 SOUTH lAIN STREET SALT LAKE GITY UTAH

We Represent Only toe Best Companies Among Them THE

HOMEOFIJTAH

SUNSTROKE IS VERY RARE IN UTAHI

But every Tourist is struck with sur-
prise

¬

at the magnitude and
variety of our Stock

C 1868 N
if-

I
F C1 Our Home Buyers who

vi A see us every day expect to find
r just what they want and it is rare for

them to fail T G WEBBER Supt

i WELLS CO
MERCHANT TAILORS-

Are pleased to announce to the trade that
their Spring Invoice of Garment Pat

terns are now in including every

MODERN DESIGN IN LATEST COLORS

I ONLY HlGHi LAS3 WORK DONE

Correct Shapes and Measurements

ASSURED
0

7 and 9 W First South Street-

S D EVANS-

UNPERTAKER
41-

0E ALlJER
214 STATE TIALT LAKE CITY

o

COLLSG1 UDUATE IN KMBALMIAS-

SpooUd
o

attention given to the shipment
of bo UMOiwneUnight TELEPHONE 364

o
HEALTHY DIGESTION

A CLEAR COMPLECTION

BRIGHT EYES
0

No other tonic is so well calculated to bring
about these results as

DRUEHL FRANKENS

BEEF WINE SAND IRON
A Real Elixir of Life

Pint bottles 51 Three rot 5250 Sent
promptly by express upon receipt of price

DRUEIHIj t FBANKBN Prescription Drug ¬

gists cor Main and Third South Streets

11UQII ANDERSON
FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1S1

ISl South Malm St Sa11 Lake CIty
P 0 Box 977 Telephone 195

AUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES

Scottish Union and National of England 18352802
London Assurance of England 18216787
North British and Mercantile of England 14841458
Northern of England-
HamburgBremen

IS724995
of Germany CI e 5000000

Aetna of Hartford 10457497
Alliance of London 25000000
Firemans Fund of California 2844339
St Paul of Minnesota 2017894
Orient of Hartford a 307848

I James Spencer Bateman Con

Tinners Plumbers
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

DEALERS IN v
Plumbing Material rUmp Pipes and Fittings Steam Heat

tnI Supplies Tin and Iron Roofing Galvanized Iron Cornier
iittarlng1 Garden Host and Lawn Sprinklers Water FJUtw tto
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Gerrymandering
It is claimed that the Democrats gerry-

mandered the stats of Indiana Possibly
they did so On the other hand it is
clear that when the Republicans had the
chance they did the same thing in the
same state That is each party so dis-

tricted the state that one would gain ad-

vantages in election affairs
That is all wrong no matter which

party is to blame Vhat the Republicans
did was no justification for what the
Democrats may have attempted by way
of retaliation But there is onesatisfac
tion in relation to the affair On appeal
to the Supreme court of the state a case
to test the constitutionality of the Demo-

cratic apportionment was decided against

1I it and the court was composed of Demo-
crats with but ono exception That
shows that Democratic justices will do

stice even against their own party
The gerrymander is a vicious method

to obtain party advantage Public opin-

ion ought to be so pronounced in its con-

demnation that legislatures everywhere
will be afraid to adopt it When the
courts can be appealed to as in the
Indian-aI case with an assurance of the right

1 being vindicated the evil receives an
efficien-tS check But prevention is better
than

11

cure even in political disorders and

Yyl f I >

> <1 c r 1

I it ought to be understood by violanti par-

tisans that the wrong must bo stoppad
Utah has had occasion to understand

the evils of the practice Not however
by any act of the legislature but by the
partisan conduct of the Utah commission
which ought to be abolished without
further delay The shoestring districting
which that body accomplished in the in-

terest of a lolcal faction is as flagrant a-

piece of gerrymandering as ever was
perpetrated by any party in any place

The spirit and purpose of the lawwhich
provides that election districts shall be
apportioned according to the population
and as compact as possible under geo-

graphical conditions ought to govern
strictly in such affairs And any attempt
to place the interests of a party before the
public welfare and the intent law and
of the constitution or organic act ought
to be everlastingly condemned by the peo-

ple if not punished by criminal laws
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; ; r' rinre merely.' aalrl ie. ande. thereNEW YORK TRADE.EVENING NEWS: BY TELEGRAPH. Uaited States in respect to the matters

anereln coutained.
Civil Service Commissioner Tren-hol- m

appeared Def ore . the ways and

dacements held out'to commit the saint f
A man's cnaracter is certainly delicate
and doubtful if individual enticements
will lead htm from the path of virtue.
That does not excuse his guilt, Should
an assassin eo unpunished - because
some one hired bin to; commit the
fonl deed? Should a robber escape
jas Ice because bis rapacity was
prompted by a love of pelf? Should' a

Forearmed;
with Ayer's Sartaparilla, there need t4
no fear of Dyipejla, RhcumatUm, Ktt
ralgia, Salt Rheum, Totter, Eciema,
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any ot tha
disease arising from Scrofulous taints la
the blood. Geo. Garwood, Big Sprint,
Ohio, writes: "Ayer's Sartaparilla naa
been used In my family for a number ot
years. I wss s constant sufferer from

Forewarned
.

of danger by the condition ot your blood,
as shown j in pimples, blotch, bolls, or
discoloration of th skin; or by a feeling
of languor, induced, perhaps, by Inactivity
of the stomach, liver, and kidneys, you
should take AVer's SarsapsrUh. It will
renew and Invigorate your blood, and
eaua the vital organs to properly perform
their functions. If you suffer from

Rheumatism.
or Neuralgia, a few bottles of Ayefi Sar-saparl- lla

will relieve and euro you. Alice
Kendall, S18 Tremont st Boston, Mass.,
writes : I have been troubled with Neu-

ralgia, pain In the side, and weakness, and
hay found greater relief from Ayer's
Earsaparilla than from any other remedy."
J. C. Tolman, S36 Merrimack St., Lowell,
MaaS., writes : " In no other remedy hare
I ever found sueh a happy relief from
Rhenxnaiiam as tn

iSI"
PUE!2 Ayer's Sar

MpariBa.' It Instils1 new life into the
blood, and Imparts vitality and strength.
Betnjf htghfy concentrated, It la the most
eeonomleal blood purifier. .

Freparad by Dr. J. C. Ayer

For sale tj all druggliti.
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no concerted actioncontemplated by
the order, as has beeasuggatd, the
strikes being Incidental, and 1 think
chiefly owing to the fact that this Is
Just the beginning of the spring trade
and me opening ot prosperity , in oust
ness." i ,

rlOHTIXd TttB XXIflHTS

Philadelphia, 8. Perkss 4 Plumb
manufacturers of edge tools In frank
ford, this morning locked out ail of
their employees as an initial step in
the contest with the Knlghta otLbor
The firm made objection to th men
Joining the Knights of . Labor, and on
Saturday posted up a notleo requiring
all their men to renounce thai organis-
ation. This morning the employees
consulted with the Arm and the trouble
was thought to be endod, but subse-
quently the proprietors changed their
minds and a shut-do- wn has .resulted.
Tbe firm say they will sell their work
oeiore tney wui submit to tne-int- er

ference of me organization. The - men
held a meeting this - afternoon, but
no Action was taken. ;i

leadl Explo4oai In Ceal Ml,
Pittsbubo, Pa., 8. Reed's coal

works near Dunbar, pa., in the- - Con- -
nellsvllle region was the scene of a trtlble explosion of gas tma afternoon
about 3 o'clock. At the time of the
explosion sixteen mea were at work.
JSieveu have been takea .oat badl
burned. Others afo still ln"tho-inia- a

and are-believe- to be dead j 5 Those
taken out are seriously Injured -- but
physicians are f the opinion that some
of them rosy recovoi. ; '. I . " . ,

Connellsvllle, Pc.C Ortly After
noon to-d- ay a series of explosions took
place In the Untondale roine atDanbar,four miles from here, by. which, three
men were killed and twenty others re-
ceived Injuries which will prove fatal
in at least four cases. The cause et
tbe explosion Was fire' damp. .There
were 24 men in the pit. Then first ex
plosion occured about IS :U0 this after
noon. It was terrinc. and iwaa iol
towed by two-other-s In qulok-succes-sio- n.

The first explosion cansed . th
death of three men and inlured three
The rest ran toward th
pit, and before they reached it another
explosion occurred. .' The. lights Wert
blown out. the dust blinded the , man
and the passage-wa- ys were blocked; upano cut on au escape.. Ana pit was oa
tire and a horrible death awaltod the
Imprisoned miners. Nine of them who
had been working la another? entry
managed to make their way out
before, most of the pit was
choked no. The force of the shock

men In the Morrill, Calvin and JVheeler
adjoining mioos to arop their tools

and rush panlc-atrick- en to the- - top,
The ground rolled and quaked ao that
many leiiaown, ana three in the Mor-
rill mime were violently thrown againstmo wans and senonsirnnjured. livery
body rashed to the wall of tha Union
dale mine. Columbus Shav of "the
Mabonlmr Works and Jack liondtrrsoa
of the Calvin mine headed the rescuing
party, and went to work with i picksand shovels to force an entrance.- - laa few moments an opening waat mads
and! sevtral rushed forward to enter
the mine, but were repelled by the vio
lence of the flames.. It took several
minutes for tbe smoke and Are to clear
away. The cries of pain and the moana
of the injured Were pitiable, tLTbeywere lying In every direction, buried
nnder tbe masses of debits. Several
of them were horribly burned. - Twelve
Of them were found in a dying condi-
tion. Two others were dead and maii- -
gled almost; la n . nnrecogfllxablsmass. , u j

.'
THB KIIXKO ABXt i

John vvilliams, truckman: ; aged 4i
years, leaving a wife and four children.

tfosepa tope, miner, ageopv years,wifo and nine children. ,. kr .

Among the Injured; are Jacob Cope
ageu niteen yeais, - m cacnot live.

Cal, Martin, nineteen years,' lie can:
.not live.' " : - - .r-is'

Several Others will be' maim 1 far
life. Mine Inspector J. J. Davla and
Cnarles Connor, a member bf tbe Board
oimibo examiners, left for- tbeiuluthis evening to enquire into the cause
oi tne expTowron;'- -

iiii in, si f

"
Brftln Drfofa. . f

Londox, 8.It has been ascertained
wy toe rress mat uiaastone i connnedto hts room, and has spent all the time
since Sunday in bed.. Tha , Ministers
wuu nave otsen required oy in exigen-cies pfSUte business to call apon aim;
navo ueen reeeivea n nts boa-roo- m.

tie attended- - to the necssary corres- -
twnaenca dt mutation- - " --a -- -

U The steamer icloa; froifl'JUltfmdre.J
ta aa vueeoswwn.. Areanui atorms oc-
curred during her rot age, .in which the
ooai to. wo, sauora ,BAnaea- - uroon
ana Jtanger,..wno woro. waanedAOvor
Doaro Anotner named Brown- - was
KUiea at tne wheel.' The "Acton hove
to all day;- - Ob Februarywt?l when a
nnrricane was browing at 10 o'clock In
the 'evening, enormous waves': brokeover the vessel sweeping tha' deck.
and Carrying off Green and (Manger,tue.wueetouse was swept away. th
au-eriu- g geor uoau-uyeu-

, auu tor a timethe vejsel was at the merer of thawaves. : The captain and mate narrow-l- y
eaoaped with their lUssAt this

Juncture quaatitloa of oil win pouredon to water, f Th --effect ;wa -- moat
graiuviug, me sea-- oeing quletd,J somat the crew were able to juake t-pa- lrs

and sire the vesseL ; 'r
The government has decided soon lb

attach to the Colonial Omaa emi.
xfaht Information bureau.. ::rrt

Charles RusseUV Attorney OensrkT,
ans.! tiorace uavey ' iTOX, Who en
elS .VMrtutrThoXLondon - A yorth weslj Rlillyay
Co. have Issued an order .discharging
1,000 i narfki. --The men thrown oift ol
work' are pearly alp Irishmen. The
cooiptny tays, the ' present depressiontai..trade In. Great Britain made the
1 John MorleyX Chief Secretary lot
Ireland, replying to questions, in the
tiouse ox commons : mis afternoon,suted that Mr.' Tuke had aUrtedfortbe Islands oa tbe vest coast of Ire-
land with a little money and a quantityof seed potatoes,; lie Added , that theGovernment ; ja staking: other meA- -

ures to ralieyA the,.dUuess.1 which hesaid was terrible. ) ...

;Mr. Phelps, U,. Minister, and wife,
at, nrauuiavvuuKjireuca aimoassauorand the " Rothschilds of London, dined
this l evening t, VYindsog; Caaas w W
they seen. .Xr ?,

.Karl Qrauvi)lf,CoiontaI Secretary in
the House oi Irus this evening an
nounced that A special commltiteefhad
been appointed and, Inatractexl to in-- :,
quire ; thoroughly into,, and report to
the government upon, the quasUon'otthe idvlaabljity of establlahlag a Britu
Ish null" line, between - Vancouver Je
land. and British Columbia and Japan.

, . xttafi situation. s ;s
VIEWED. FAOK A DfSTAKCE; .

.!;t 'tJ'J-v- i tr'"X
DtrxDKg, pt. ij.'iagi..

DuertCjrM L' v: Ti v 4Editor vrf : ."''j
Inrthls part of the Scotch mission

the people are ;bAugbtlly indifferent to
anything advanced by ."Mormon? Eld-i-s,

popular
-- opinion having stigma-tised the religion - and placed its ad-

herents as victims of duplicity and so-
phistry and any,, person embracingthe aame Is either considered fanatical
or-o- f .questionable repatatloh.tThequestion is derisively askedr Can any-
thing gOOd COme Dnt Of , Afnrnannldm 5"
But there are a few who are obeyingthe principles of tbe gospel,' regard!of opposition and prejudice.; ' ,v;:, ,

The- -
policy -- adopted bv the ITnl ted

States to repress immorality and putdown polygamy, causes me to mournA.ti,...Hnn T.
.il i .j ;7.
r.f TWO-BtOB- rj; iNSTBtTMB-V- T '

that IS likely to prove 'more fatal toherself than, to those who puolrh-meat-- itwas unsheathed., Charaeieon
Tullnga and special laws partUUy ap-
plied, are not llkelv to innir t u..t
of tba wrongdoer with foelina-- of loveand reverence for the. Executive of ear

govenunenVor convince fcim cfim - r
i thing crime should b punished Ir

respective ot persona, or vat in
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4 Tos 0, Beaa Haa facluSed
S40 lb. rirmrt Scale, 3.

"Little Detective" Xos. ,$.
FORGES. TOOLS. Eto.

Beit Fsrg Mad for tight Wtrfc, $10
vid Anru ana nut or xoou, i

hiw

twi w.nvicoi, bot and Strongest
Recuninq Chair in the Market,

lend postal to th following address for Inform.
Uod. Our

ii
""" - J good At

taus all
over th

world and
We Guarantee Satisfaction I

The Hartley Reclining Chair Co.,
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XI.IX CONGRESS.
- SENATE.

wasbinuton, 8. The Chair laid be-
fore tbe Senate a communicatioQ trans-mtttlo- sc

a statement showinn the names
oi me pnrate secretaries ox toe sen
ators. Among tbe petitions presentedwore a large number from tbe local
assemblies of the Knights of Labor;
favoring the boildinx of tbe HennepinCanal.

Vance offered a resolution directingme committee on civu set vice reiorm
to report forthwith the bill before theru
providing for tbe repeal of tbe civil
service laws. The resolution, at
Vance's request, was for tbe present
laid on the table.

Tbe morning business having been
disposed of, Buwen, at 1 o'clock,'- - Ob-
tained unanimous consent to address
the Senate n the subject of bis bill
"To provide a new basis for the clrcu
tion of national banks."

Tbe bill also gives the Secretary of
the Treasury, with the approval of the
President, authority to suspend and
resume specie payments by the govern
meutfroni time to time, whenever in
bis opinion the same will be conducive
to tne.saiety ana to me ousiness lnte
rests of the country.

Brown did not claim for his bill per
lection in aetaus, dui saia me prtna
pie contained 1n it was sound. He
would launch It on the legislative sea,
not Knowing wnere it mignt cast an
cbor, but with an abiding faith that
some day, he hoped before It was too
late; the wisdom of: Its provisions
would be appreciated.! Tbe fact that
legislation on the subject of our cur-
rency was necessary, he said, admitted
of no doubt. Our national banks had
furnished tbe best bank currency that
tne country ever naa ana, next to sti-
ver and gold coin And United States
notes, the best we coma ever nope lor.

There was, however, one defect in
the svstem. a defect of so serious a na
tare that he would rather let tbe whole
svstem ko than hazard Its long con
tinuance with that one defect remain
ing, rather forego Its many advan-tagestb- an

risk the disasters that
. through that one

defect.. Thai-defe- ct was the power
given oy law to tne bants to regulate.he volume of monevL After careinl

J Investigation Mr. Bowen had iaited ta
--t and any-reaso- ulQcietr.to satisfyus nuna mas me cunniry neeueu na-

tional batik notes at ad. On thecon- -
Itrary he was irresistibly led to the

that the Government alonn
sbouid-liro-

lt tho-pape- r currency of the
nation. Recalling what we bad seen
lit! the past, Bowen asked wnether
there was not danger that tbe banks

I it was to tneir interest to ao so.vvouia
they not use the power to their cor
porate advaDtage.regardlesmof tbe dls
aster which mtht follow from one end
of tbe country to the other? Could
anything be plainer than (that power to
control me circulating medium should
never be placed In the hands of
any class or be controlled by any
special Interest? The power to
make or unmake i tbe vehicle
of onr exchanges should be kept
precisely wnere our organic law placedit. The power to expand or contract
the circulation meant the power to re-
duce or increase the prices of all prop-
erty and of all laborf-th- e power to
provide either stagnation or unhealthy
activity in every branch of industry.
If from any cause the Rational Banks
snouia suaueniy reure iueir circula-
tion a crash would follow that would
shake the country from the centre to
the . plrcumference. No set of men
having private Interests of their own
to subserve- - should be trusted with
such a power. Cdngregs, representingthe whole people, should hold the

power with an undTlneeriD.
r fhe mere statement of the fact that
Congress had delegated the power to a
lot of banks was sufficient to startle
and fill with consternation the mind of
every man who comprehends the dis
astrous effect that would follow a con
traction of - the currency to ao extent
possible under tbe existing law.

Bowen continued at considerable
length to discuss the features ot the
;ml and tbe silver question generally,and when - at 8 :su p.m. his remarks
were concluded, Stanford announced
to tbe Senate the death of bis col
league. Miller, of California, and-ou- t of
respect to nis memory; moved an ad
journment. i -
..The motion was agreed to ana the
senate adjourned. r

HorjSE.
Washinoton. 8. In the Rouse to

day. lielev. of California, offered for
reference a resolution for the appoint
ment or a suo-coramrc- tee to inoaire
into the alleged evasions of the Tbur
man Act by tne Union Paciflc Railroad
Company and to determine whether by
reason oi any violation oz me provi-
sions of that act. the corporate rights.
powers and franchises bf the coinoanv
save become forfeited. 1

Under the call of the i States the fol
lowing bills were Introduced And re
lerred :

Br Byrnes, of Colorado To provide
(or an equitable exchange of business
jf me railroads engaged in Inter-Sta- te

commerce.
By Bunnell, of Pennsylvania To

pteserve and protect the Garden of
tie Gods in Colorado from, snolia
tion and to create a public park of tbe
same. -

, , 4 - ' "
Henley, of California from the com-

mittee on public lands, reported favor-
ably the bill to declare forfeited the
lands granted to aid la the construe
tion. of railroads from Portland.
Oregon, to tbe Central Paciflc. in
California. Placed on the House cal
endar, s i

oi.d0 of Georgia. In behalf of the
Committee on Paciflc Railroads, called.
up tne oui requiring me racinc kiiroads to pay the cost .of survey of .the
lands granted to them by the Oeneral
Government and to take a patent out
for the Ian us.

pending discussion! the morningnour expired. -
i Morrow of California arose and
said : The melancholy duty devolves
on me to announce the death of Sen
ator John F. Miller of California, who
died in this city i to-da- y after a pro-
longed Illness. Congress will nndoubt--
eniy set apart someoay ror the pur-
pose of giving expression to the senti
ments.- - entertained foe the character
and great public service of Senator
Miller. I offer the following resolu

tions: . . , - -

Hesolved. That the House has receiv
ed with profound sorrow tbe. Intelli
gence of the death of Senator John .
Miller of California, r

Jlesolved. That out of respect to his
memory this House now adjourn., , ;;

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted and accordingly the House
adjourned,, j,

AJfERIOAIl
Wlro from WasBJatatoav

WASHENQTOS. 8. Todav Senator
Wilson of Iowa renorted favorably
irom me judiciary committee, tne ioi
lowing amendment to the Paciflc Rail
road funding bills Whenever, in tne
opinion oi .the resident, it shall 1 be
deemed necessary to the protection of
the interests and preservation of the
security of the United States, ln re
spect . oz it lien, mortgages or any
omer interest in tne property oz me
several companies named in tbe first
section of this act. upon which a lien.
mortgage or other inenmberance, par
amount to tne ngnt, tiue or interest oz
the United States for the same mooer
tjv may exist, the Secretary of the
Treasury shall,"nnder th direction of
the President, redeen or otherwise clear
on. amen paramount lien, mortgage or
uuicr lucumorance. DvtRViniri.ne inma
lawfully due la respect thereof, out of
the Treasury, and the United State
anau thereupon become and be subro-
gated to ail rights and securities here-
tofore pertaining to tbe debt, mortgageor other - incumbrance in resDect of
which sucn payment shall be made.and
making tit tbe duty of the Attorney
General, under the direction of the
President, to take ail such steps and
proceedings in the courts and other-
wise aa shall bo needful to protect and
def end the rights and Interests oi the

means committee to-d- ay to express
his views upon the sect ions t f the Mor-
rison bill touching rice. lie said that
the duty on lice Imported Into the Pa'
clflc States was paid by Chinese labor-
ers, who were the consumers, and was
almost the only tax paid by theChinese.
Mr. Trenholia told of the ill-eff- ect on
rice plantations in this country reacti-
ng from disease during the wari'and
said that if production should be
checked at tbts time it would be diff-
icult or almost impossible to re-est- ab

lish the source of supply for a lonz pe
riod 0f years.

Death of Seaator Miller.
WitnixnTOH. 8 Senator John V.

Miller oi California died at his resi
dence: ot Connecticut Arenue in this
city at 1 :20 this afternoon, after a pro- -
lougea uiness. wuue nis condition
has been regarded! as precarious for.
many l weak past, bis death to-d- ay

was sudden and unexpected. . At no
time since his arrival In this city tu at-
tend the session of Congress las he
been regarded as entirely out of dan
ger. but be showed such wonderful re
cuperative powers) and rallied so often
troiu attacks wnicn were regaroea at
the time as necessarily fatal, --that bis
friends bad been encouraged and even
looked for bis ultimate recovery. - His
death was tbe result of a complication
of disorders arising primarily from : a
severe wound in the eye received
during the war 23 years ago. " The
bullet remained in nis neaa jtoout
twelve years before it could bo extrac-
ted. ' and the wound sapped his
strength andtranderod Urn an easy vie
tiro to uiseaso. m iom os ueep u
bllitaUd bis system and asthmatic
avmDtoms keDt him in constant vain
Brtnht'8 disease subsequently began
its insidious work; and then dropsical
disorders were developed, put through
atl his illness the Senator showed such
nerve and will power, that his physi
cians; were encouraged to .'nope ne
might possibly recover, several opera-
tions were performed and seemed to
give much-relie- f. When the storm
passed over the city last night the
Senator complained of feeling, much
worse and complained of asthma". Ills
physicians' were quickly summoned;
and .their attention seemed, to have
built him op again This morning Dr.
PoDe made a careful examination of
his condition as more favorable then It
bad been for several days past. Miss
Miller reminded her father that she bad
made an engagement with her cousin O.
C. Miller, to go to tbe capltol, but she
did not think she ought to go under the
circumstances. Her father said it was
wrong for ber to think of staying home
on bis account. The doctor had said
be was better, and in fact, he did feel
much stronger himself; lie urged her
so strongly that aft last she consented,
and thus it happened by her father's
own consent she was away, from -- his
bedside when he breathed his last.
The. news of her father's death un
nerved her completely. The Senator
remained auiet ud to about 12 o'clock.
when he became restless and asked for
a doctor. A messenger went for Dr.
PoDe. bat before he arrived. Mr. Miller
had passed away.: lie was conscious
to me last and toox a sad iareweii oi
his wife, who had been at his bedside
all day. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Davis
naa catted in a lew minutes oeiore ana
were also present when he died. The
Senator leaves a wife and one daugh-
ter. I ',-- "

The remains . will be taken to Cali
fornia for burial.

Farther Detail at (ks Labor
rrble-T- he laapawiaaa,

In Iroperlo.
St. Louis. 8. It naa been stated in

reference to the transportation of mail
that the auugnts or lsdo? wouia per-
mit only an engine and postal car and
one coach to be-ru-n, out It is Bow
stated that they have abandoned this
position and will allow lull passenger
trains to be run.

A retort comes from .Dallas. Texas.
that the receivers of tbe Texas & Pa- -
cihe have in contemplation the arrest
of the leadlnsr Knights or Labor aau
strikers at Marshall, Dentson, Big
Snrlnifs. Fort Worth and other points.

A dispatch from Sedalla, Mo., says
there are 200 cars laden with perisha-
ble freight in the yards there, aud that
there Are several Jhundred car loads of.
oranges stde-tracic- ed along the ruoua w

between mere ana ort worm. - .
AU the men employed at uaronaeiec,

below ehere, quit work, this morning,
t his Is an Important point, as It is the
rivor tormlnii of the KlrkwAod branch
of the Missouri Paciflc railroad, and
large quantities of freight for tbe East
are transferred across the river there.
The Iron Mountain Road also parses
through that place, and the yards of
the two road Are aa Ito extensive.
Now every thing la still at the transfer,
and tne ooats are iaia up and tne yams
and snops aeserteo.

O vei 609 freleht ars. many ot them
laden, stand on xtb track. Tne men
are holding A meeting and discussing
tne ; situation, l ne urotnernooa oi
Brakemen here have notified Superin
tendent Dickinson at'tbe Union Depot
and the Tunnel Company that they are
willing to continqa wovk u tney are
not required to handle the cars belong-
ing to the Missouri Paciflc road. Many
of tins' order are also Knights of L&bor,
and atl those employed on tbe Mis-
souri Paciflc went out with the other
men.- .

'

' Fort Worth. 8. A mass meeting or
theKnights ot Labor was held here to-
night at which tbe pending strike was
discussed. The situation grows graver
each hour. Passenger traffic on. the.
transcontinental division pf the Texas
and Pacific will, it l& thought, oe dis
continued, owing to the bad condition
of the road. Cattlemen are losing large
gums oy tne present ireigni-oiocaaae- .

seaaiia, aio., .in central com-
mittee of the Knights, bf Labor , will
order that after to-d- ay all the mem
bers oz mat organization empioveauoon" . the nassenger... .V trains..on the Mla- -

L
souri racinc wauroaa anau cease wors
out tons vue uiau car niusfc uui ue in-
terfered wllb. Notice was posted at
the Missoujl Pacific railway depot
this morning,annouucing the suspen
sion of au tne oraxemen and conduct-
ors Lb the St Louis 4 Kansas and the
Lawrenca & Kansas .branch 38 of that
road The brakeme are now holdinga meeting at which their future flourse
will be determined.' Their dlscnssions"
are held in strict secresy.. . r .' .

San I Antonio. Tex.. . The local
differences between the Knights of
Labors and their employers on tbe
Southern Paclflo 'Railway have been
settled and the strike here Is at an end.

Marshall. Texas. 8. No work Is be
ing done byLthe mechanics of tbe Texas
it Paciflc railroad at the shops here. A
special guard has been appolntou- - by
the Knights r of Labor -- to guard the
company's property from acta of ylo-ien- ce;

;.Tbe flzht at. this: nolnt. now
consists of the demand by the Knights
mat me organization oe recogntssa oy
the fallroaa oiScers. All other rte v
ancea have been practically settled .1 1'4

A rumor is current here that l.coo ad- -'
ditional Knights will, bol ordered touf

and thia'-will , absolutely
stop air passenger and freight trafllc

ho uouio southwest svstein1- - -

tchlson. Ks.. 8. Tbe Missouri Pa.
cine 'shopmen employed here 250 in
number went out to-d- ay on Orders
from Sedalla. All the Central - Branch i
freight trains were aloppecl tbodijli a
train of live stock was permitted! to
come j through Patrol . coromitteea.
arnard me company's property and nerw
mit only passenger trains to run. The
sinxers. nave preparea a schedule of
grievances, which simply Incorporates
the 1 demand mane - by -t- he-Texas

Hartford. Coan.. 8. The New York
& New Haven Railroad Co. baa decided
to raise tbe pay of laborers on all di
visions from t.sa 0 per day, be

Arril Ist - - t '

A :.nrouijit qotxaziKNcc.
? ii.1 i .a

Phllarlolnhla- - v A .YlranH ': If.. I.-- 1

Workman Hnwderlvi of the Knln-ht- n 1 '
lahor nrranlsattnn. who ia-I- tKl HA
attending a - meeting of v the General
executive - Board, said to-nig- ht to a
representative of th Associated Proas,that he had received ztonsummons to
St. Lonia to settle e tbe dlfhculties bo--
tween the strikers ana the Gould sys-
tem of roads, and

.
that .there la no air- -ll ' A a' a. 1. '

niacance,in tne ict vtuat ao many
strikes e4 now in -- progress In- - th
viL-- a S""""5"-- : " -

of Labor. U a eolncl- - I

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's 8amparilta effected a perm
ncnt cure. Seven years ago my wife was
troubled with Goitre: two bottlosel
Ayer's Sartaparilla cored hcr and tb has
never had any retain of the disease, I re1
gard thla preparation as the best medicine
lA use for the blood." B. Barnard Walr,
75 Adams at., Lynn, Mats., writes t " For
many years I suffered terribly front ladf
geatlon, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost
hopeless, I took Ayer Sar--

saparilla
and Am a well man to-da- Be mrtj and
get Ayer's Sarsaparills, the most thorough
and effective blood purifier. Tb peat It
the cheapest.
A Co., Lowell, alas., TJ. 8. A.

Price $1; tlx bottles for $5.
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libertine be set free because An- - oppor
tnnlty was offered lor tha gratification
of hia lecherous lustr j
" If Judges can allow Justice to be
travestied and their honor comprom
ised by refusing to punish criminals,
to retain a color of consistency, the ex
ecutive department should, at least
remove their guilty officers. Instead o:
connlvlns and coadontbK them, for II
llcltlv lndnlirlna their umroril lusts
Auoftoer of the law should be above
suspicion, and not guilty of the same
crimes for which he punished others
with unrelenting vigor and severity.!

If tha peoplo And government of the
United States desire to improve the
mors:s of me nation, wny aon-- t tney
pursue as vigorous a pol icy in repress
Ing Immorality in ail parts ot the
Union as Is being followed In Utah?
Many titles and localities are
VOTED FOB THE LOOSEEESS OF THEIR

MOB A 1.9 .

I say let tha: laws bo administered
alike In every part or portion of tbe
Union; and(not made partial by their
Bjppncation. r-

-
i

- : additional satbouards
Should be thrown around that class
sect, person or party against whom
nubile opinion la directed, lfjiot. off!
cers.of justice are liable to allow their
rerson and judgment to be clouded by
prejudice. . t;Those who are guilty of Immort
practices generally entertain no feel
fags of love and respect for their vie
time consequently have no ties to break
in order to obey me law. prompted
by an unholy lust, they commit a crime
believing they are breaking law of
God and of man, therefore, ' must be
guilty of an offense lnflnltely wots
than th "polygamist who practises
polygamy believing it to be right and In
accordance with a law of uod. it
said that the gist or essence of crime is
in tne intent ux commitung a crime be-
lieving It to be ao. "By their fruits ysnau

I,.
anow mem.". . ino. irnua. .oz. . im.

moraiiiy are nisiruit, icuucniy. iafantlctdo and many other abominations
contained on the long black list of
crime.

5

POLYQAMT,

when practlaed correctly, is as tar
above immorality as heaven is above
hell, and the traits of which are conn
deneer integrity, an honored family;
and; many 'other of the elevating
virtues. a poiygamiat is caned
upon to annder the nearest and dearest
ties mat animate tne human heart, ties
formed by years of common toys add
sorrows, until ao affinity is cemented
which reaches into etrnity He Is re
quired to cast upon the sympathiesana cnanties oi a mantissa world
loving and confiding wife.- who. biok

la torn from bar hnaband
One stroke of the law having lacerated
tnsaeiicatecoBnoingtenonis of love,
Being unprotected and destitute, ad
ditional bars to temptation are thrown
down which she Is compelled to guardiron s weater position. 'A nougnts HKO
mesa haunt the huBbanda mind ; for ho
is unaDie to rentier ner any rciiez nay
Ing been mulcted of his property aad
consigned to a felon's cell. And If their
union has been blessed with children
they also must have their hearte rent
with anguish, at being deprived of
father, a counselor, and provider, for
ii no omy visit ni - cniraren in op;
dayUght, he I fined and imprisoned,.

"

; srxCTAL rBOscRirn vk law's :

hsve generally been futUs. in accora
pllshlng that which their authors de
signed. Instance the case In the-d- as

of Nebuchadnexxar, whereby a speciallaw was enacted to entrap the threeneorew uauaren. and now auicuy it
repeal was accompllched - by their In
tegrity. A simuar law waa enacted In
the days of . Danurt, against Daniel,
with like results. The Romans passed
proscripUve lawsaralnst theChristians,
punishing them with death for merely
professing, the Iname i and In a few
centuries afterwards the nation adopt

d the same faith as a national religion.Luther and hia adhererenta and the
Uuiraehots were-persecute- d for their
belief, While now public opinion holds
that they should havs been tolerated in
the fsams. Such glorious examnles
will over Inspire a feeling of toleration

UU IVII1V1 MKWUI ,IV UUIUi AI1Q
bodv mav be fettered And bound i but
while reaaoB; laatSi chains cannot bo
mads so strong or walla ao thick as ta
stifle thought. i - J: .

If i the new Edmunds bill becomes n
lBWd I think the Government will have
established a precedebt by wnlch; with
ecuai consistency, every Tensions or
Secular organisation-coul- t disoi
ganised, ana ma rignis oz franchise
taken front aav party or sect. . and all
public or pr ivat property. conflsca ted
aad Appropriated ito whatever ? us the
whim oi tne executive might nictate; ,

TRAD .'.tarstr- 1

tftE thla AAllAlr. ta' anrVaialtlaw flAwaaASlaf a4aa sivwaieii ,u. att vrsis iuuviobbdu.and bar future outlook breaents a dull
anqj gioomy Appearance, s countries
thati havo heretofore- -

precived ber
manuiaetnrea artieies ar now becom-
ing eoiH petltors ' and . ere shipping
good Into Great Britain cheaper than
they can bo manufactured here.' Trada
la thus dtmlatabod aad thousands ar
mro wa on t oi ampioymenu ; . ;

uiadaton has eomnleted hia haw
cabinet and manifests a disposition to
make such concessions r regardingHorn S.nl is : Ireland f aa will b con
sistent with tne union or tha Umpire,which Is no mor tbaa right, tor 1
think no people-should be ruled by

Oarsmen-- bicyclists andU All Athletes
testify thatthev derlv benefit from St.
jacooAUltt a V-- .i-- j k

Ladled ba snra and See thoaa Itlecam
Summer Silks at 40 eeata. cer. vard in
.war winaowr r, - v . ,i:s

:. i . pi WAUCEE bboSl ca,a
' UCCaaAars ABUI1CA YAl.T'K. i'

The: Bsst SALTE .1 a' tbe --world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer,'' Salt
Khenm,' revet sore, Tetten Cbappod
Habds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Kkla
EruptiOnS; and .positively Cures Piles,or no pay required ' It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisiactioa, or money re-
funded, r Prion cents per box; v ? t V
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nrirnt desebet" nosnTAt; cxdee
JL tb naoat tarorable aoav'ea. is now open
ror ne,reeeHoa "OC'paaeau, aavinr ro--

aovd to laat anr aad cfBSioa, hi14
lag lately oooapiaA by tbe Alas a, Ustm.
stty. i I S appotatasasts r now aad ot th
Arst rdar. Tb haiia aad rootaa are-- thor
oarhly vntlTatL aa waraad by a furaac
and slum beaUbi .apparama extendiai

saoHt barldmr,' uood-an- d ca
pable anrse are supplied, Aad every atten- -

uoa pai to uswaisnaas wauara of ua
inntsAee. The saedieal Oepartmant ook--
prbMM An, atoek- - of drara. aad a Ua .of

owm of U auwt Valoabta and alagantaur-gtca- l'
instraaaaata sntl appllancea aver- -

mto th Tarrilory. ArrangementsAave boaa aaade to aecar the arst nadtel
'talaottkaettyaAoroafor taoboaentof

A apeeialty la aaad of tbe pjaeaseh of
woman, af oorrospoadaae -- 1 aoiioiti
treat tb aAieUd, . ...... ... ;. . r ,'
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A liaiitod bbHt af tndeaU will n
takaa. wa wUl board la th lasUcatioa, r
ealy laairaettoa- - pyeaaratory - fe fuiore
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Ubor to attAUo oa tfc ak and otaat
rilrajna eordtrtd wtth tA Ljwwtai.
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CUads, Wood Pumps, Packing Iloxe. Dntldera'
Hardware, Saab Weight, GLASS, Etc., Ktc.
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Absolutely Pure. .
- Thia pAwoerMver varied iA marrel oi
purity, atrearth. and wholesomeae. i More
economical -- than lh ordtitaryi kind, and
eaanot U ecu a la eoanpetiiioa wiutin mat-Umde- s

of low teat; Lorf: weight, alum oi
phosphate powders..
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WHITE AND COLORED.

'X'l 1 HI BEST lxx TTIS33.
Z. cJlf. I. SOLE AGENTS. Can be ob-

tained at all their hrmnclt Store liironghoat
tii Territory. , 4. Ut.s alt : .
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PITTSBClftOH, PA.

Af anufactnrar of
Crystal and Colored Table Ware,

Lamp Goods,
Jolly Tumbtera. Jelly Palls, Eto.

A full lino of our Goods can be found
aiLC M. I. and It branch Stores, Little A
BouBdy'f and Clark, EMredg Co 4
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1. FISHER BREMO, CO,
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3 ALT LAKaT CITY, UTAH,
f. O. Bol04f.i ; Telephone 294.
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nddfanoa of the ! "martyrs 1.4 'a4 BANKS.

1. I.CD.
be deemed this Itetn necessary and
)UPt.

Messrs. IlammoBdrGroyer and Bar
ton supported the motion ; in Tiew of
the Importance of this office and as no
provision had been made Xf the gen-
et al government for the' expenses of
the same, the considered tola Item
necessary and proper. . .

sThe motion, was carried. K
Mr. Sharp, read from last year's

Journal the action of the House of
Representative on theCazieritems.and
moved that the Council accept the In-
vitation of the House for a committee
on conference and tbat-furthe- infor-
mation be asked for. On motion of
Mr. Sharp, tbe general appropriation
bill without the Cazler Item was
passed on the call of the roll. - Ayes 9,
noes 1, absent 1.
: A . communication from tbe House
was read announcing Its concurrence
In H. F. Mo. 66 a bill to amend the act
incorporating Lehi City ; also Us re-

jection of S. to C. P. No. 1. .

Prwvlow ta Btoek-Ukla- c, ma to malt room for spring ror-chaee- a,

weWin eloea lor LadSoa, Bllaaea! n& Clillflren'.' Wraps, all
New, Strllab and Faatdonablo Goods at

REDUCTION OF TIYEYH-FIY- E PER CEST.

': WE AXfiO OFFER

COMhIeTK
.
L1HKS OF HOSIERY AM EM GOODS.

Ladies) and CliUdren'0 Underwear,
Bod Qailta; Comforters and Iilankets,

HOME BIADE FLANKELS AND IANSEYS,
-

' :' '
FlsmnU aad TJsMy Sheeting, Jeana, Cal meres and Twela.

ALL WOOL AND FLANNEL JRE88 GOODS,

ThelpoancJlihavrnji paiSeff Hoasn
will 00, la relation to the :sucport of
District Schools, with amendmefits,the House concurred i in the amend-
ments. ?. i ; .. i--

House bill 66, amending the. act- - in-
corporating the city of Lihi was readthe second? time, and debated. The-rule- s

were ' then ; suspended, the bill
read the third time by title, and passed
Jhyjuuuumoiia vote. : . . 5 .

The appropriation bill was then
taken up under the bead of . miscel-
laneous business and its phraseologychanged income particulars. . .:. ,

A communication was-rea- d - br Mr .
Creer, from Marshal E. A Ireland,
stating that the United States bade re-
fused to-pa- the-- rent ot tbe District
Court room at Provo, since June, 1884.- Mr. D. 0eng Shoved that )f IW
be inserted in the i appropriation .bill
to pay the ren referred to-.- . After
much ttebate, and the readingof documents substantiating the sUte-men- ts

eLMrXieerjjthe.notion was
carrted,!tThfe. amount, was, to reim-
burse Utah County, which had fur-
nished the rent for the district court-
room at Provo since l8S4y :r -

Mr. King.moved . to insert $1,000 to
reimburse. Mil lard Con nty far "thatamount spent in capturing and pros-ecnti- ng

offenders in .criminal cases in
thatcbnnEy, but the motion was with-
drawn temporarily, i'

Tbe vote of : the conference commit-
tee by wbictl.the claim of-- Mr. CazJer,
sheriff of.Juab County, for the capture
of criminals, was allowed, was recon-
sidered aad the report of the commit-
tee ! of conference' rejected.' The
amount is $470.39. 'The bill was then
sent to theCouncil : r

-- A bill in relation to the act mcorpor-attn-g
Provo City was read the.- - first

time; by title and referred tq approprli-at- e

committee. I " -

Messares froontbe tG4verna "disap- -
ftroving

tb-trt- ll tOcninsie the boundary
"mryCoanty ; alsoHoase

bill '83. in relation-t- o the
SmlthfieldcharJerf.wla'e;.recelvedrThe
bill was recommitted, to meet the ob-
jections of thGovernor,

Following at 'the messages, which
were dated:- - Territory "of Utan, Ex-
ecutive Office vSalt Lake City, March
8,1886: :A .:s .. j
Hon.1 lR.ktFr Eisr, Speaker 0 the Haunt qf,

Reprttentativet :

. (3Jl. I return herewith ns F. Noi, 04; withi
out bit approval. .'!.'Upon eie9mt'aUon to me. and bv letter

ladies' Clolli. Eider Downs and Repeltants

C3SJ.txjY iEZDtTCElD PRICES.

Ever? Im.Staple Goods Complete in

v ' ;

':

Sale !

H. 8.

! ; .'I ; i'

" :

tei Clearance
V r I'"

Our Stock Taklngf
J '

ALL

Ssw
jt

vBf SHsasH yv
ssaaBsaw .tsss"aaassBaaBweasaaaaaaw issas

j

LOW WIOXTHES, m will insure
their Speed & Sale.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
OTTERED

SILE and

I idisguised la .AJbAn'j.. loth!n
his

aff . . r :,.p.
h7 Paeblfu,

"vvzimusts, escaped m
isaea. Hondredn nt ii.. j ? -- Q
tlans of early times wh tlhris- -
to Judgment; would Ba .a brought
principles, took idve up their
fore being csnjrht tr 'precaution .

ber
clutches of the!" keep ont of the

Coraina: do" . deatrovers.
do the les- - ntoi laterverlod. Wal -
VValde' jer of the now much-admir- ed

tlo .iua. hn exDosed ta nersecu- -
..a in 1147, found it necessarjto retire

rom the scene of hls'successf ul minis-

try. He hid up for three years- - In
Lyons.-

- After that be escaped to the
mountains of Danphlny, where he ' ad-

vocated bis doctrines,' which spread
Into Picardy. Philip of France.pnltfe,
whole province under military super-
vision, and the Waldensea bad to hide
away In various directions They were
placed under ban by tbe Pope. They
were not permitted to hold any. office
of profit or trust, their goods
were confiscated, and many of them, to
avoid a worse fate, escaped into Spain.
Being persecuted there, they fled into
the mountains, hid in caverns, retreat
ed to the heights ol Daupbiny, and
afterwards Into Piedmont. Tbeir his-

tory Is a repetition of persecutions,
penalties, escapes and captures; and
the Alps bear numerous marks of their
presence when they hid In the rocks
and caves ot those lofty eminences.

The Alblgenses and the Huguenots,
persecuted lor their faith, fled into
various parts of Earope. England,
Germany and other countries contain
relics of v the refugees, and their de-
scendants are .known to tbe present
day.

John Huss, the reformer and martyr,
when pastor of Bethlehem, la Prague,
had to retire to avoid his persecutors,
and hid. up In . Husenltz, his native
village, where be wrote most of
his celebrated works. . Belngv cited
before the Council at Constance-h- e

went In secret and faced .hia accusers,
but in 1415 he was, burned at the stake
Jerome of Prague traveled In hlsguise
to Constance to aroid his enemies, arii
beinz discovered h!e escaped to Iber--
llng. Returning t6 Bohemia he was
captured at HusoW, was. brqughfr back
to Constance and burhed to deatli.

Read the history of th9 Protestants
during the Reformation, of the Ana-

baptists who escaped Into England
from Germany, of the Pilgrim Fathers
who founded! this nation, of all the
persecuted for principle's sake . in all
ages of the world, and It will be found
that the noble "martyrs' who suffered
for the truth aad would not .recant
when brought to the block, the rack,
the gibbet or the stake, had usually
sense enough to avoid their doom., by
escape if possible so long as they did
not compromise their faith or endan-
ger the lives of their friends.

If a man thrusts . his head Into the
jaws of a wild beast it Is considered
that a fool's skull Is crushed when the
animal bites it. i when courts are or
ganized with a fixed! purpose for ven-

geance; when Juries are packed to
convict; when the law itself is vari-
ously Interpreted and construed so as

'to catch and entangle all who are
charged with selected offenses; when
spies and Informers, false swearers
and spite-witness- es are produced and
rewarded to aid In the grim and Tlcioua
work; when malice' and revenge. Are
openly exhibited towards accused per-
sons by officers ot the law; when
criminal prosecutions are turned into
bigoted persecutions, and boasts are
made of what will be done when ar-

rested to persons known to b5"legally
Innocent; when the penalties are mul
tiplied to suit tbe animus against
different individuals according td
their religOus position and dignity ;

when a determined conspiracy in ac-

tive operation against valued men,
whose liberties and lives are sought by
Implacable and" he4rtleas persecutors;
is It not the part of common prudence.
and in accordance with the first law of
nature, to avoid If possible an arranged
and settled plan to Inflict upon, them
the severest possible penalties? We
think Iso and make no secret of 'our
opinion. . .. . ,

Escaping punishment at the expense
of principle, agreeing to thel terms of
the enemy to avoid suffering promis-
ing to put an oppressive ''enactment
whose meaning is open to an unlimited
variety of constructions, above a law
of God which we have , covenanted to
observe, are very different to rational
and and prudent measures to avoid
capture and meeting a trial which it is
known would be a mere formality to
gloss over an excuse for fining and im-

prisoning the victim. The latter Is tbe
part of wisdom, the former would be
acta, of cowardice, folly or apostasy.'

It is asserted that the "Mormon"
leaders are "hiding away and leaving
arrest and Imprisonment to their fol-

lowers," conveying the idea that others
are suffering from their. retirement.
But this is not true. If the leaders Pf
the Church were foolish enough to
come forward and march into prison
to-da- y, who would be relieved and who
would be benefited? No one, Con-

victions would go on Just the same.jthe
Church would be deprived of their
counsel and direction, and. no a son I

would escape any distress through their
incarceration. Our leaders have given
themselves up before and trusted the
promises of officials forHheir safety.
Wbat was. the resultf They were shot
to death while under tbe pledged pro
tection of the State; and their blood
witnesses to heaven and all Justtacu
the folly of trusting any enemy of the
VMdrmons."- - Our; venerable iPresli
dent, wW .has not . broken, the
law, is hunted by its sleuthhounds
whose fangs are thirsting for his life.
He bears in his --body the scars
ofthe bullet wounds which perpetual
ly rsnlnd him of AAtl-Monno- a",

mercrand truth; If he were in 'their
clutches ito-da- y, who! would be 'the
better lorit? If there is any one who,
favors tils surrender or capture that
person Is no friend to the Church lor
the people. p"T ! vf !

This onslaughts a reUglohs citfsW'e J
It is conducted In the satoe spirit that;
tortured and slew thesiuartyrs and the1
early.Chrtsttans, that lit tha.fiaawe
tne unto oa re, taat inrnea tne-wne- eis

which broke Christian T&ones, . that
threw men and maidens to wild beasts,
that hunted down the Apostles and
Prophets, that boiled the-- bdovedrJlni
in oil and tb'at Sailed Jesus of N
eth to the cross. Cnrsed Is he who
trays a brother te that spirit otYdla
lism and its ministers,' and f thrice
cnrsed will be the gold which tempts
the traitor to barter his ,own f soul for

rgalni
Now ss to the notion that "there

must be something wrong in a religion
which cannot shield Its chief exemplar!
from persecution." The -writer Of
that sentiment should go at once aad
burn bis Bible. He -- should shut his
heart against every religions influence
that Is felt by the world In any nat!oa
or tribe. ; There is not a . religion that
nas survived the lary of opposition
which has always assailed thejtrutli,whose first Dromotiri1M-Tir- tt nff
from the vengeance, of thefjnujtltude.
Why did not Christ come down from
the cross f Why did not the religion of
Peter save him from crucifixion? Why
were all the Apostles martyred? J Why
were the early Christians tortured and
slain? Why has aU religious truth that
has come down as a heritage from re-

moter ages I ! received" 'a" baptism i
blood rnd the purification, of fire?1,

tkanv of the truth; The auff erinss
T flllMB

are Wltnessess of itha wickedness of
their opposers. The Saints -- muet be
tried and tested, their, enemies must

ave the opportunityt'to fill apjthe'cup
f their iniquity. jGod wmworkput

His purposes tnrongn - u au. ne -- wia
not deprive the good or the bad of
their agency. The persecution which
the faithful pass through will bring
them a rich reward; the infliction of
It will bring upon lis perpetrators con-

dign punishment. It will all. be over- -
truled for Ihe triumph of tnrthjfttd tb

suppression of error. This is a wicked
worlds nd the tendencies of Its masses
have always been towards evil and er-
ror. A lie about the "Marmohs"

repeated and belief ecf'ojf
treated as though it were true, while
the facts are spurned or kept from, the
general - viewi No - innovating'- - truth
carries with it protection to its advo-
cates; they must be willing to ace the
opposition It U .sure, to encounter.or
else hold their tongue .

Our position Is such that we have to
stand - for principles : revealed .to us
from heaven. They are hated by
bigots and unthinking persons. ; The
practice of our creed hurts no One who
tloes not receive It. The war against
us is pecuniarily profitable to , its chief
promoters. We have to meet the op-

position like men, or. succumb like
cowards. Wisdom admonishes us to
escape every spare . when - posslbl
honor-forbid- s our crouching tcf the fao.
when asked i to renounce our faith:
Neither God, trnthreligion nor cqm-mo- n

sense requires us to offer' o"u-sel-

as victim's to'flie p'asstbns ot j.he
hour and the penalties' of an njajust and
special law, but every inspiration and
commandment?n'd.''sense of fidelity
and consistency forbid' our surrender
of a "single principle;' of our faith,
though death in Its 'most forbidding

I forms may be, the penalty for our in- -
egrHji. Martrra&are not "fasi ca3w

dates for voluntary sacrifice, but they
are unyieiaiug auuereuts to nrm con
Vlctlons wht.A' brpught o tim-te- st

--M
suffering for thetr faith.

I, Til K . J..EGISL.ATURK . j

COUNCIL MARCH 8. "
j

'The Council resumed business at
2 D.rn. i

The rules were auapeaded for any
business tnat mignt oe orougnt lor-war- d,

and Mr. Barton, from the .com-
mittee onceunties, reported tbe peti-
tion of Joseph K. Porter and 70 others,
asking for a change iOf .county bousi
dirfcs between" Webes and: Davis
County, and rec0mmended ihat ihe
petition b paftiaily: granted Agree-
ably therewith he presented an amend-
ment to section 156- - of the compiled
laws of Utah upon the subjects a .

Messrs. Sharp;- - Hammond, Francis,
Shurthff and Barton discussed .this
subject fully. K was claimed tbat he
disputed part should be attached to
Davis County that the road might be
kept in repair. The amendment was
lost, the vote showing 5 for and 0

against it..
Messages were received from the

Bouse' announcing that the Represen-
tatives had concurred in the Council
amendments to the school bill j also
that they had passed H. F. No.&i, a
bill to amend the. act incorporating
Lehi City ; read , and referred to the
committee on municipal corporations
and towns. jAlso that the House had received a
communication from the Auditor of
Public Accounts asking what disposi-
tion should be made ol the redeemed
auditor's warrants. The House had
passed a Joint resolution, the Council
concurring, and appointed a commit-
tee to say what disposition should? be
mftrt nt thorn nnnnnrrad in .and'
Messrs. Francis and Slack' were ap
pointed on the part 01 tne uouncu.

The amendments to tne general ap-

propriation bill were read, and the bill
passed on the call of the roll. - r

Tbe fqllowing veto messages were
received from his excellency the Gov
ernor, each bearing- - date, Terr i tor 'ol-- .

Utah, Executive Office, Salt Lake City,
March 8, 1896, ana .addressed to aon.
Ellas A. Smith, president of the Coun-
cil:!

''
, ! ';' :

Siri: f herewith return G. F. No.8,-per-tainiu- g

to highways. A road over private
property, although it may have been

and uninterruptedly uad aa a
public thoroughfare fqr fir? year, should
not, think, (or that reason alone, be taken
as dedicated and abandoned to the use' of
the public. Many lots in this and other-citie- s

and valuable property In the Territory
won Id be rreatlv decreased in value by this
section. The ward ."fcanv" in sbdiiiidtv-3- -

I of section-- ; li, snouja.tje
--or.' msteaa as.

. j .. , .: rl
Cnless otherwise repealed, it would ap

pear tnat section oe eaingoa mo as
to include 87 to6, both incJusivo, instead of
91 to W as now. ' . j

I am. verr respectfully,
KLt 11. MuniUY,.Grovernr.

Veto Of C. No. S3, amending the
school laws : i -....... t"' Sir I return herewith C. F. No. SS. If
the services ot the. Board of Examiners are
necessary for more than- - two sessions, there
should be more sessions; and for these the
examiners shonhibe paid. To prevent any
abuse, the Connty Conrt might be empow-ere- d

to call any other than the twe sessions
coiktemnlated in the bill. ;

'

I am, very respectfully, I

E14 HrMOBiUT,' Governor.

VetQ ot C. F, Nor. 31, pertaining to
insurance companies:1 --A

Sir: I herewith return C. F. Xo. SI. en-- '
titled "An act amending an met- - relating 't
lire insurance companies, aptrcved JJarch- -

The amendment to section one is proper.
The amendment to section three, extend

ing the time for the filing of the annual
statements until July SOtb, should be made
to apply only to companies organized la for
eiirn .lands. There is no. rood reason Why
ebmnanies organized In the United States
snouui not ute tneir statements -

oj .prit-30t-
' This section should-b- e also amended

to provide-tha- t the published statement
should be eertiflea to oy me ijecye;sry or
the Territory, xnere is, now no provisionfor the pubJuhiaa' of correct statements.

The aihendmonts to sections tear and' six
are proper.

am.very respectfully,- - , ; .
; .. iiw li. aiiKRAT,Miovernpr.

Veto of C. F. No, 61 'amending Sec.
5. Chap. 25 laws of 1S84 : -

t ' .

Sir; I herewith return C. T.JSo. ft.
This more properly, is an amendment to

tbe 13th section of an act approved .March
V, isss, ana in this rorm tenas 10 compnoaietnetatutes. The provisions so far- - a the
sale of intoxicating liquors, etc., are con-
cerned, "are substantially, covered 'by the

So far as rradinr the license of merchants I
is concernea; wvuia . appear 10 wor io --

Justice in that if would create a double It
cense as tne taws now siano..

1 am, very respectfully, ;

Kli If. McaSAT, Oovsmor.
Kotica Was rdeetreif frort'-h- e tlonse

of its approval of the CbuncH's amend
ments to the appropriation oui, except
the Cazler item. Other amendments
were added to this bill, wnen ic passedon the can 01 tne rou, ana tne ttouse
was so notified. - - . . a

Mr. Barton, from the committee on
municipal corporations and towns,-r-e

ported - oacK x. av o. . w, a . oui, to
amend the act incorporating Lent city, Iwirn, lrasnDinenu. wuh:u wHre .resvu :

Mpcadopted irntt;; the ,teIU , flaaUjji
passed us.thirri readimg.- - n --. t

1 Th Council were, at 5 d. m.; invited
to meet with the House In Joint jesslon'Inly I, it m I ltlniiVin uiinhrl t -"

JOIST SKSSIOX. fi n!- -

Council and House rolls' were called,
a quorum being present.. , v f

loo rresmeni csueu on tne;t;napiin
OI tut luuavu, nuu uiwifu wjt:r,.The following xerntorui officers
were then elected r i,4f 'i1i!,MChancelor of the Deseret unlversUr.
urson j! w minev.

Board of Regents Heber J. Grant,John T. Calne, James Sharp, JoVa W.
Tayiprjjueorge j. xayior, ur. jonn.K,
Park, W. M. BtewartJohn Q. Cannon,
tnas 4.. amun, uoa, iouu iVf v,
filter, A. v,L;arisonv .

Treasurer George F. Olbbs. -- w.v
Directors for the Territorial Insane

Asylum P.n 1. Farnsworth; Aj D

Sealer of Weights and4feasuxes4-Nai- i

than jjaris. j v , ..; H!- - - .i
Warden of the Penitentiary c-- Fred

erics Kesler. - :y ' v
The Joint Sesslonxwaa-- ' adjonrne;

with prayer by the Chaplain, of the,llnnas . I ' f

The Council afterwards reassembled
In, their chamber and adjourned till
Tuesday as it a.m. - vi. .-.- i

fi AFTEBXOOX SKSS10X. Vf
Attn. m. the minutes' of Saturday's

were rcaa , oy.tae Minutefiroceedings and approved.- - - k
The . Clerk read a communication

from the Territorial Auditor of Public
Accounts, in relation to tbe destruction
of canceled warrants. The- - Chair ap-
pointed Messrs.'1 Howell' and Blew art
ass, committee to act with a similar
committee of the ' Council (11 It con--
cur; jot vap purpose,.. .i. t i

ycfcgcK.

ftY TWtf

DESERET NETO;i0MPAN

CHAELES FmtOSt iDHOB.

TueaAajr Stares f, iss

THE COURSE OF: TRUE!
- MARTYKS.i

Dprixo the persecaotw yfVLatter-da- y Saints hw..iue maagnratiOD jich tbe
crusade asplast Uvelr-om6er- , ed tbroash

lolly 8tf-A- ot of tbe latest
ahtain a' religion, quite a

Court la ti' jfled that they could
thAeoo" ' - iair trial In a Federal
.to- -

. i Territory have either lett
' atry to labor as mlsslonaries In

.elgn land, or have kept themselves
bidden to avoid capture. This has

given rise to many tocjlish and igno-

rant remarks by persons and papers
that ought to" have known better. As
samples we quote the following : Jadge
Powers, speaking from the bench in
the First District Court, said :

"I have sometimes thought, when I
have reflected upon this matter, that it
would have beeu a peculiar state o u
fairs lor tne prop nets of old to have
been hiding from tne Consequences ef
their religion."

The'Sau Francisco Ppst remarked :

"It is a pretty picture this, of leaders
hiding away from hardship and leaving
arrest and imprisonment to their fol-

lowers, when they should have been
the first to court conviction and the
dungeon for their religion's sake."

The annexed is from the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle: f

1

This constant hiding, however,,
places the apostle in a very undignified'
position, and probably suggests to the

' skeptical Mormons tnat there mast be
something wrong with their religion
whenjt cannot saleld its chief exem-pla- rs

from persecutioa.-"-
.

Many similar sentiments might be

quoted, but these are sufficient as spec-
imens. Judge Poweis appears to be
under the Impression that the prophets
of old bad not sense enough to try and
preserve their own 11ves'and liberties,
and to bo so ignorant pi sacred history

! as not"o"know thatjthose seers and
j sages took all propenf precautions for

their own safety For his benefit and
that of"bthers similarly uninformed, we
will make a few references. -

Moses Is dne of tbei most prominent'
of Biblical heroes and noted prophets.

- "Ofhim it is' recorded
"But Moses fled from the face of

Pharaoh, and dwelt; in the land ol
Midian." Jt'xodu if,11 O.

Samuel the Prophet hid himself in
Bamah to escape frdm King Saul, and
when he was commanded of God to go
to Bethlehem to anoint a new king, he

. exclaimed: f

How can I go? II Saul hear it he
will kill me. I Samuel xvl, 2.

. David the Lord's anointed fled from
the lace of Saul and hid in the cave of

' Adullam. On one occasion It Is written:
VMlchal let David tdown through a

.!'" "window, and he went and fled and
- taped." The story (of his hiding in

--
' various places Is told in the 1st Book

of Samuel. It Is related ol Obadiah,
the governorof King iAhab's house :

''Vow obadiah Iearea . tne iiora
irreatlv. For it was iso wnen jezeoei
cut off the prophets ol the liord,that
lliinrti.lh tnolr an hundred prophets
and hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed
them with bread audi water." I Kings

- xvlli.3,4. !

. Elijah the prophet was entertained
by Obadiah when he went;to see King
Ahab by command of God. ButJeze--
bel made it "so hot lor him," seeking
oi his life, that it Is written of Elijah :

1

"And when he saw that, he arose
and went for his life and came to Beer- -'

sheba, and left his servant there, but
be himself went a wtay's Journey Into
the wilderness." ' i Kings xix, a, .

, Elisha, upon whoriR Elijah's mantle
' fell when he was caught up to heaven
In a chariot of fire, alio hid from the
messengers who were sent after him
bvtheKlne of Syria. Jeremiah fled
from Jerusalem to ithe land of Benja
min, but was, captured as a fugitive
and put in .a dungeon. Others of the
prophets, 'Of whom the world was not
wirthy wandered in deserts and In
mountains andf in dens and caves of the

erth." IIeb.xi,88
Joseph, the reputed father of Jesus,

fled Into Egypt withi the holy child and
ills mother, and hid there until Herod
the murderous ruler was dead. The

' Savior Himself several times Bllpped
throughthe crowdj and retired to a

i mountain or some? vessel where he
could be secure, and was "In hiding
with His disciples watching while He

prayed, when betrayed by Judas Is-car- lot

for a reward!. Sanl of Tarsus,
afterwards Paul the great Apostle to the
Gentiles, when the Jews sought his
life, was hidden by the disciples, and
they "took .him bji night and let himj
down by the wall in a basket" Acts
ix, 25. Peter the Apostle, after being
delivered from prison by an angel,
went quietly to the fcouse of Mary, the
mother of John, and then slipped away
to Csesarea to escape from Herod, who
"sought and found him not," and
killed the keepers! of the prison for
letting him escape-Uc- te xl, 13-1- 9. At

Thessalonica, whei Jason was put
under bonds, Paul and Silas who had
been staying at his house, were hur-rled- ly

taken by the brethren by night
and sent away to Berea Acta xvllW.
The history of the early Apostles and
disciples of Jesus ia bounds with In- -'

stances of thelr.hiaings and escapes
from the enemies who conspired to
bring them within the clutches of the
law.

It is assumed by those who are taunt-

ing the "Monndus'j on tbe subject of

martyrdom, that f11 martyrs should
inarch up to toeir persecutors and offer
themselves as victims. But these Bib
Heal worthies, many of whom laid
down their lives for their principles
avoided their fate as long as possible,
and, like wise men,, preserved, their
liberty by every mlans at their com-

mand. Jesus was faptured and taken

by force to Judgment and the cross j
Thbugh lie was ordained for a sacrl-flce.- He

gld not thrust Himself forward
and cofcrt His doom, but when It cam
He endured It a became tua noiy
calling. His Apostles, who met the

martyr's fate escaped from tneir ene-- mi

when they were able to do so, and
submitted only whei they fell into the
hands of the foe. ,

It was tbe same with tne martyrs of
succeeding times whose names. are re
corded in 4 history and embalmed la
the hearts .of modern Chris--
tlans." " Polycwp escaped from

Smyrna t and bid himself la
Ephesus,s.nd was brought back from
the country to meet his accusers.
Dri iron was rmbrisoned but made his
in fmm Alexandria: and went to

.Tyre, where he remained In retirement.
tnrikn the Bishop ox uannage, re;
'tired from that city to escape pcrsecu- -
tiroi.- He was nroacribed bt the Em
peror Declus In 260, and while" la" hld--
ins wrote his famous epistles, xjui ue
was finally captured and beheaded fa
258. Eogenins,jh celebrated unns
tian daughter ofFhilllpus,the)GoTit
ernorof Alexandria, escaped disguised
as a man and hid herself in a convent.
Alban afterwards called ' St. Alban, tot
whom the Abbey and town of St;
Albans in Hertfordshire, England, are
named, was converted to Christianity

J ,by Amphlbolas, and whea the latter
was hunted by his enemies he - escaped

u. s. DEiostTonr.

DESERET sinOSAL BASE
SALT LAKE CITY.

PAID tP CAPITA!, 300,00
BUKPLTja, . 300,000

H. S. ELDBF.rtGK. President, ,1

fhavokz ijittle,, ice prestJohx Sharp.
Wm. W. filTKB, DlQECTOas
J. A. GROK8BECK,
L. S. Cashier,
Jab. T. Little. Asst. Cashier.

MIKES DEPGS(TSPm3LE 81 OEKiUD.

Bays) and Bells Exebangw oa Aon
I"orli Sam Frnneiaro, Cktcac;. M;
Lotile. Oinahn, London, and priori.tl Continental Cities.

sar Makes collctioas, iemittins proceeds
sromptly.

T7AUTED.
QUANTITY OF CANADIAN POPLARA ' and Ash trees. Eaqmire at the Utah

and Nevada .Railway Office.

WOOD ! WOOD ! !

Cash patd Tor good, sound
Qunkingnsp Wood, at llic
Papier Mill. Must not lo
lesa llian Five inches in di-amel- er.

.

THE DESERET NEWS CO.dw
LAMB AnD CREEN PAS

C s: AVlil soon Ue in order
JUIfl THOSE DESIRINS EHQ10E CUTS OF

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Etc,
- Should call at the

American Meat Market.
WILLARD BIRCUMSHAW.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FOE- - SALE.
A LOT IXITHE SIXTH WARD WITH

a fine Granary, which could be made
into a. nice small residence at a verr small
cost. Will sell for cash or trade. For par- -

ticniart-appl- to
E. II. FULT.MEU,

dS41w SSI W., fourth South St.

GARDMN SEEDS IN BtfLK. ALSO
and Corn, wholesale and

retail; in arT the best ysrieties, crop lb(.
FLOWEU

. SEEDS, 300 KINDS.
Bose Bushes, four years old.

Lombard? Poplars, 35 cents each.
O. V. DUE, SKEDSataK,

Third South, 240 West.

'

MRS. J. A TAYLOR, '

Press and Mantle Maker.
Jd forms her friends and cnstomeis that

she has removed her business to larger and
more commodious premises, at No. 68 8.
Miwn St., over G. W. Davis' Store, where she
will be pleased to meet her old custom ers
aad as many new ones as may favor her
with' their orders, dC6 lna

PATENT ROLLER MILL CB.

VCll ; No. S3 North Tenvle Strict,
gait. OJJUx: 21 South TempU

Street, West

I BBANDS:
HIGH PATEHT,
B1KEK1 Kev 1.

fPiuriXI WHOLE WHEAT PLODS.

EIEBESTCIS8 FBICEJilO FOB WEElTa

HillTaleboaeNe. 871. Offlea Talenaen.
- No. SSI.

m 1XIAS UO&Bia, avpt.

i a i i ii 9 j i

j li ; tCt
j

V 'j r( :';..- - I

t r- -- r i
.

i TQT3--
-

-- IN THE.. . ., f..

; SPRINGTIME,
.i- '

When you feel USED UP. ' Thin
tlie.syateisi requires help to thraw
off the accumulation's of tha STAG
NANT rEKIOD, winter.

$? :? if

PERUVIAI
BITTERS r,

1' LI

Stimulate the DIGESTIVE Ott--
GAarS, : regulate the UVEXt and
cleanse the JKIDXEVS. A wine-r - -

Classful before each meal will make
you BELIEVE ihls sUtement. vj

They. CUUK,,DYPSOMAN1a1 (the
Alcohol Disease) by their charmlna;
actloa upon the STOUACH, restor--

Ins Its' natural tone and 'entirely
dcstfoj-fn- ; the MORBID APPK-riT- K

for fetlmulants. 3IALARIA

disappears! before them, dud PER
FRCT 1IKALT1I resumes its sway.
rdra!elyall drazsU aad vrime xner--

il 11 'V " a

EfflDiopnes and m e

Air. Tuttle, from tne committee onj
manuiactnre ana commerce, reportedback C. F. No. 6, a Mil amending sec-
tion 5, chap. 25, laws of Utah, the
liquor bill, vetoed by, the governor,
without recommendation ; adopted.Mr. Francis reported that the com-
mittee on insurance companies had
considered the governor's veto mes-
sage in relation to C. F. No. 34, a bill
in relation to fire insurance companies,
and returned it with amendments.
Said amendments covered his excel-
lency's objections. The bill passed on
the call of the roll.

Recess till S p.m.

' Thieves are stripping clothes lines
In Ogden.

. Nephl J. Bates, of Monroe, Sevier
County, Is to be trbed on Monday,March 15th, at Provo, for living with
his wives.5

At Butte, Montana, on 'March 6th,
. B. T. GraUAin. an accountant, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head. When found, he was
lying across the bed, his leetlng restingon the floor, rigid and cold in death,
with everything about the bed covered
with blood, and a --small hole in the vic-
tim's forehead. The ball had entered
the center of-- the forehead at the edge
of the hair, and passing downward and
backward had lodged in the base of
the. brain, producing instantaneous
death. Beside him lay a new 08 -- caliber,

double-actio- n Smith & Wesson
five-shoot- with one empty chamber,
while under the pillow was a bottle of
whisky;' Graham was from Philadel-
phia, where his : aged mother and an
unci reside: -- He had led. an eztrava-- .
gant lite and was strongly Addicted to
the use of morohlne. A short' time
jrrlor to" thershooting he was discharged
tor having appropriated about $300 of

"Safr, reliable and pleasant to
take." that excellent preparation. Dr.
Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.

bv Z. Q. U. 1. Drua-Store- ,

and all Druggists, . a
1-

1- ! lip, J

AMUSEMENTS.

SALT LAKE THEATRE.

THE FAMOUS MEXICAN

ORCHESTRA.

PBOQBiXIC FOB THIS,

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 9.

PABt rrnsT.
1. Overtun --"William Tell". ....Rossini
2. Walu VFrUnette Metre
S. Mazurka "Bella' .......Waldtenfel
4. Aria "Dinhora", .Meyerbeer

Song by the Favorite Soprano, Sta.
Linda Bra mbilla.

TAKT SECOSD.
1. Guitar 8olo "Fantasia Traviata"....

aaSr O OAfl'tllO
2. Clarionet

ae aSie A G&lftna
8.- -

Harp Solo Home Sweet Home,"with
variations....,,.;......, Sr. J, Curti

4. Spanish Song "La Naranjera".
...jj,..9ta. Linda Brambilla

PABTiTHIKD.
1. Walta 'E1 TnrU ......Gransclo
3. Mazurka "Celica".. Logrhed
5.' rotpoorri of Mexican Dances Carrillo

. La ama;ueca, panced by tbe Cele- -
bra ted Artists...'.
bta. Paquita Martinez and Sr. Marlines

Entire change of piogramnie
(Wednesday) evening.

;.- -- z. c..m. i.,
"Salt Laki Citt,
' March 8, lSsai

STOCK TBAXSFEB BOOKS OF

this Institution will be closed en

March 12th, and reopened on April Cth

.next, .
"

.
i. ; '.

, . THO'9. O. WEBBER,
"'-

-

Sec'y and Treas.

PLYMOUTH BOMCLOSIlfEllf.

I HAVE QUITE A KUMBER OF COCK-erol- s
and Pullets for tale, from importedstock. Cockerels, L50 to J3.00; PnlleU, $U0

toflJOeaeh; kIko esft from same stock,
K(oper l3. Two-- pens of fine birds. '

- ''j. C. TRAVELLER.
, Bi bmond, Cache Connty,. V tab.

dsltt .

EAST J0BDAH IBKIGaTIOX COlfPlXT.

ALL -- PERSONS OWN13TO BTOCK IX
eompsny are requested to reportto the Superintendent or Secreury at which

weir or ditch they, wish .to use their water
for tbe year laStf.o or before the list day, of
March, 1836, as it cannot be changed after
'that time. .

' T. W.'BBOWK, SecTy.
South Cot toii wood, March 6; 13i. std

OTJCE IS ,lIEREBt. GIVEK THAT
LX work to complete the Jordan and Salt

.Lake Surplus Water Canal, at tbe head, near
Jordan TUver, will be let for cash, the
rrouod, t the lowest bidder, on Monday,March Uth, Is ..

Tbe work will cdnslst in ruing out the
bottom of the present canal to .the.wbjinal
grade line." .

d3t GEO, XEBEKEB; Supt.
v i. ')'!: fn'.V .'"

, ers. None but competent sandsueu aiiiuy. jvnnnire ai umce OI
WOOLEX MlLtCOl,rant . r

ti ta w ., t in i onio sr.1

jA JfArLiBBEtD'SDBSfAysTALtiojr
months old, weight

.lOQpAOnda.
" -

.
- A H. MTDGU5T,

; d lm, - CIS ErThird South Street.

OVEBLAini HOUSE,
MAIN STREET,

, 1. j
City Utah.

. 5a:. proprietor.

Bert aeeemsseaatioaa la tae City at tae Bat
' : Caarfy f t.ftO atr isf, ' 1

Single" bieals, ; 23'ciDiTS.

: ; 'tar Opea Bay ana Night, !i Stmt Can
pass to ana from Depots, ..

CHERKY;TBEES.
60 VAEIETIES OF TXTE CH0I0- -.

est Cherry Trees, which I offer at rea-sonsb- le

Scares.
the finest varleUe of ..the Pear,

Peach, Flnm and Apricet.
: Also the most desirable varieties of small
fruits. r ,

Shade and Kverrreea Trees, Oraa-men- ul

Shrubbery aad the rarest Climbers,
Dwarf and Tree Koses. .

Alio a superb collection of Greenhouse
aad Beedlnir Plants, Cot Flowers, Carna
tions Camel las, Koses; ete. - ' '"

Bouquets.W reaths; Anchors, Grosses, eto
made to order oa short notice. -- 1 -- . w

" 353.' TjJUZJZTZ; -

"I v. Harserf ataa aad rierlat.
Esstem Ktrrseries, No. MS X Third SonUl

fitreet. Belt Lake City, Utah. v i

Orders filled with promptitude... I d&slst

l i . i.. . .. J g
OVERCOm, and Bofe'

i f,
' I'''' AMD --j k

Suits to Order

.

IDBEDG, Supt- -

flnishea, wo havo

DOWN
i '

OUt -i-
.. ...

IN; OUH

VELVET,
ki DEPT'S.

, Very Mi !

it Cost !

REDUCED !

'

I.

Bonnets. Wings, Tips.

XjELXO3X2 X

or Order by Mall,,

S: ESTABLISHED 1864.

...' ' '
i r

(mu j.yui.xiU : ; ':

1.

..,.11

i J

- i

SHOES:- -

M' -

TAJtlETT.
A

I..

and bgUP94KC-.fjf.ir.fi- of Aimory County. 1
rrotwiftwrh-The'tf8t-1n'terost- f the
Territory, and especially the interests or tne
citiiqita.oth.merv Oounty. are best stUM)rve4
ov auqmg wte county unea to tciqhiu f

fr amfverr respectfjBr.B

Sit 1 herewith return l&CTftJ S., Thi
Tliel riifht

lTto rt'jfljUUe l4h irse"' - oT '' loeomotives.
therein, as appear in section l'J, is wroug.
The aathoritr rraated in section 1 for "the
City Council to borrow trtoney, the ifatoi'est
of watch may go to tne extent ot one-ioun- n

of the city revenue for wevtoua year,with'
oiat jevea a. rest? ictioif agatntf: increased
taxation, seems too extended. --"Annual'-'
should precede the word "interest" 'in 'hie
section. In section J6 the wont "malcon-ductd- s

too ir.deSnlte tor adinit of anything
like uniformity e fconstreottaa by tUe-CJ- uj

Council or the courts. Section 27 nresenM
a etrpng case oi waat is termeu qver legis-
lation. t ia.qmts proper fat tbe City Cottn-e- il

tq preyenji a breach of the peacetor-Qthe- r

pubic btfense at balls s j as else,
wbei y butisds fcioariy! wroji to kvbi them
by T irritiialtatnte Itutharlty to recolaw
the order of exercises ' aad kind of jdaaees
and who may Ar may not dance at a ball,
as this biU does. "

I am, very respectfully,ku it. Mukrat, Governor.

Yet another message from his Excel-
lency, vetoing' the bill amending --the
city charter? ol Ogden Cltj, was re-

ceived, which read a follows i

. Sis : I herewith return H. t. Xo. 63,' with-
out niy approval. It Is entitled "An act
amending an act -- to Incorporate Ogden
Cityr , . r .'i ' '!- - . ;ii

This bUlipreposea tor deal with a class of
oCense which shoald be provided (or by
general statute, applicable to the entire
community. It has been a crying evil In this
Territory that the Legislature has forborne
to exercise its lawful authority1 on needed
subjects of legislation, and has undertaken
in many instances to confer poweron local
municipal organisations to deal with the
same subject. ''Vt. . -

Acts regulating the eendnct ot the sexes
towards one another are of vital importance
in eyery Territory, State and nation. Theyare peculiar to no district, territory or
Clime. They, affeot.ttie welfare, the social
happiness, the .reputation ot every commu-
nity in tbe civilized world. . , .

The character of any community for or-

der, elevation and decency may be ganged
by the laws that exist jn H for the suppres-
sion of vicq, the protection of chastity; the
preset vation of the morals and parity of its
social condition. Weighed in this stand
ard, ihe-soci- condition in Utah ta not gaohas giires ber a very elevated placet -

;
This bill is one evidence that.lea-islatid- n is

needeU;but an authority to permit; the clfy
of Ozden to do what the Territory- - of tnn
oueltt t to do. even rf itwt.ie eyeraowell coa
ferred.-woul- d be only4 Sa acVaowledKmest
of thei duty without performing it. If such

may tie pnnianea Ul yue restneteufiraetices they should equally be
oSensive on the Sand jtidge adjolUinf, and
the thousands of square miles which con-
stitute the Territory. If a law on a genera)
subject la good, why not give the Territory
the uenettt of it? It bad. It should not e$qet
evenione ntue lecauty.The proposed hUi.dbes not go.Jar enougb

Hanr(g with the attenses. . It proposes to--

the city of Ogden to punisn. It leaves
the triiaes of incest, sedusUanbastardy,
adultery, enticing and allowing women to be
victims of unlawful sexnal imcercflfurse or to
visit nouses or-roo- ot-- nrestitauod and
tthef like offenses, untouched, without
prohibition, and touches those tt creates in a
cruae ana inaenniie way.

I am opposed to leaving the city Incorpor- -

jttlons ouly the power to deal-wit- h offenses
oi tnis cias.xneyre,'.notiCBytriningoffehef s; but are vital crimes, affecting the
verycenstitntionoi society, They shonld
be dealt with In a way to strike jtt Ml evuai
of the ikind,f and enable- - tlje. ocil itate
which la attacaea oy mem ta q&rena ltsey
fully an4 tli0r5iuablyt.net by ordlaauces d

throngbr petty manicipal oqrts,lj4t
by the strong, mailed band of the courts Of
general Jurisdiction. P--;

W bite hat can blight the whole Territdry'
without finding any rebuke at the hands of
the Legislature, thejajtampVtolconter poweron a municipal corpoxation to punish local
transgressiohsagainst morality, in the in-
definite, inadequate ; and inoperative way
done in this-bil- l, cannot have my sanction; -

t ernor
And still another veto, that of House"

bill 57, the apportionment bill. Here la
the epistle In relation thereto r , f

' "

fririnal It. P.lKn. 57-i- , it - thik' id 5 niNnnrfr
basis ot representation a, it is then clear that
the boandariea of three-fourth- s of the conn-- ,
ties of the Territory should be changed,:
The fundareentaJ principles ot (fair appor-
tionment is overlooked in this importantmeasure.

rn the Very first BeDresentatlve District
created by this bill. Summit county, which
is entitled to one Representative, la divided.
A'Oomber of the precinct ol this eonntyare Joined with hich and Morgan counties',
in a district running tar 10 tne north, this.- -

is etnaiuiy wrong, What is true of ,lis-- .
trict Xo: I is equally trne of District No. 2.
In this district the remainder of Summit'
eonnty is Jomed with the counties of WaA
sateh and Uintah. running fat to the ease-- , m
this meanmae'-oTthd- ' KTsmest vvealk pro':ducinaand most thriVina ties iif th Tor- -

rtiery and of the West is aeprive? et a voice
and a place in,ttie Genera AsseijMvT of the

Amumfcer-- itier Safolndedhari ii'.
parent in the bill, and for these reasons I
am unable to give tt Executive approval.

,1 am, veryrewectfuliy,
i ..'U. rWUtL.a4litRAY,;

,' 'A.$.v.mit,.frik vQivernr, '

The articles Were Incorporated In the
minutes of the "day's doings."
.The illouse agreed to -- the Council

amendments to the House trill revlslnir
the code of ' civil procednre f Utah

LTerritory ,'i. . I "
, inftntfuso But to prevent isa spreaadiseases was filed for
third reading. '.,'.' '

i
TheHouse --

adopted the' adverse re--
port of the committee on manufacture

the petition for the appropriation of
lrSop for ; the encouragement of silt

manufacture, f .
1

'" ,

A substitute' bill In relation to the
Charter of jralrvlew was read and filed
tor intra reaaioff.

Several other bills were advanced
Stage or two, ahdllledor. fortb.er ac

lit. West moved thallhe.Cbuncil I be
Invited to meet with the House in joint
session, to ' elect iXetritoriai iofflcers ;
cayrled, and the t motion - sent to the
Council, aDa that body having con-
curred tbe Joint session met at S p.m. jafter Its ; deiiberatkns were. - over.
the House adjourned till 10 ajn. on

i
C01fCIL MARCH 9TK. 1 j '

Tb,e Council was 'called ' to order at
1014. m,7 ana axter rou call and prayer
by the chaplain, the journal ot Monaay
WH reau. RuU auupteu. 1 6

f-- communicationfrom'tSie Housewas read, askins: for a confercnr
mltteeon the Cazier item, and statlneurn mcy ebwu oy tneir item .oi.ai.uwto build a bridge in UlnUh county. The
Council ' receded from their amend
ment on IIIIS Item, and ennenrrert in
outer amendments to the approprlaWon bill. - J ,,...

MrwS&0.rtllff r0Ted' 10 Teconslder
y v w U1VD1UU 111 T W M rt I III I IIH

ia.y meuv oi jurors ; aaopted.Dir. ouarp again movea-tba- t the sum
of 40,000 be inserted in the appropria-tion bill for the payment of witnessesand lurors. In lieu tof item min. and
that-thi- s Item be Disced at th nVi nt
the appropriation bin.

Also tbat the sum orfi.Ooobe alproi
priated for the expenses of the execu-tiveoffl- ee

sod messenger thfrnf. op
so much as may be tiecessary to paysaid expenses. He stated tbat as no
provision had been made for this office

rath mWm'R ITafsJ
'

.
1 ' I . , . 1

sr" TtrbUl tou to- - Call
wuonmJAZ2s ;fa retail.

IEYER IIIIDERSOID. I

;, - - l V- . o j f "V

" "

j - U :r--z-s 4
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